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Briefly •
Ou r  APOLOGIES

Friday’s edition o f 
the Herald was late 
getting to Our readers 
because o f problems 
with the press.

We appreciate our 
customers’ patience.

Inside

Life I

This year’s art show 
at the Howard County 
Fair was a big success, 
iq part because win- 
nlng entries were made 
into a calendar. Here’s 
how to get one.

Page IB

Boomtown parade

It’s still not too late 
to enter Saturday’s _ 
second Christmas in 
Boomtown parade. 
Retired educators from 
the Forsan Indepen
dent School District 

'.will i#gd the event, 
which is set for 10 
a.m.
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Find us online at: 
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To reach us, please call 
263>7S31. Office hours 
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please call 263-733S 
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Spirit of the ̂ s o n :  Living Christmas free in its 24th year
B y R O O tR  C U N E
Staff Writer , '

“Oh Christmas tre^ oh 
* Christmas tree, how mve- 
ly are thy branches!”

The sounds o f 
Christinas are ia  the air 
and perfumers in First 
Unitra Methodist
Church’s annual Living 
Christinas Tree ' w ill 
repeat the sounding Joy 
Saturday and Sunday. 

“ This year’s perfor

mance will center around 
music by David T. 
C lyd es^ e  which is 
ca lled " ‘Repeat the 
Sounding Joy,’"  said 
Director Jim Wright. “It 
wRl include traditional 
Christmas music as well 
as solos, a children’s 
choir and the lights o f the 
tree.”

The “ lights” are actual
ly singers in a giant, com- 
muni^-wide choir.

‘“nie tree stands about

I n f o r m a t io n  -
Whit: Living Christmas 
Tree.

Wheie: first United 
Methodist Church. 400 . 
Scurry.

When: Dress rehearsal, 2 
p.m. Saturday; 
Performances 8 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday.

30 to 35 feet high from the 
floor,” Wright said. “We

really haven’t finalized 
how many we’re going to 
have on the tree this year. 
The last two years we had 
74 and then this last year 
we had 82 to 86. I don’t 
know how many we’re 
going to have this year. 
We have an orch^tra of 
36 that comes fl’om the 
whole area to play.” 

Performances are 
Saturday at 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m., and then again 
Sunday at 8 p.m.

“There’s going to be a 
matinee which is actually 
our dress rehearsal.” he 
said. “We treat it like a 
mktinee but it is a dress 
rehearsal, at 2^ji%lock on 
Saturday. No tickets are 
needed few that perfor
mance. We encourage the 
nursing homes or people 
who are shut-ins or who 
can’t drive at night very 
well to come to that.”

See TREE, Page 3A

Retailers optimistic about holiday shopping
By LYNDEL MOODY

ling sales 
o f bargain

Staff Writer
Early momini 

brought a sea 
hunters to Wal-Mart 
Friday morning to kick
off the holiday shopping 
season but several o ^ r  
Big Spring retailers 
reported mixed sales 
results.

Armed with only two- 
and-half hours of sleep 
and a credit card, sisters- 
in-law Kathy and 
Stephanie Raumbaugh 
hit the Supercenter at 
5:30 a.m., enticed by the 
early morning bargains.

“ We were thinking 
about coming at mid
night,” said Kathy as she 
stood in the parking lot

slippere. “We to
beountil 3 this morning.’

After securing both a 
television set and a dvd, 
the two faced another 
problem — how to flt the 
27 inch television set into 
the small, four-dooT car.

**1 expect 
Ktobe 
oowi wnn 
tU pie  
jMociomIc 
iforecaeterel 
prelecting 
a slow season bu|l 
the same time I’m 
optimistic. I don’t 
think It will be as bad 
as predicted.”

 ̂ Jody Swinney,
Sears maruger

“ I’m going back to 
bed,” Kathy said after the 

^^^^^y^. the televi-

In d  etuffed it 
car.

Mary and Martin 
Larkin, who were shop
ping for an X-Box gaming 
console, arrived at the

f

See SHOPPING, Page 3A

liew.

HOIAU> ptMto/MmM meoay
Taking a saikwia lobk at a pair of bkia Jaana, Charles Downing, left, hla mother Donna 
Downing and 3-yeaFoM slater Robbie Jean Downing were out shoppi^ at Bealls, Inside 
the Big Spring Mall, Saturday afternoon.

Hot tows!
LeapPads, Chicken Dance Elmos top 
some ‘kids' ‘must-have’ Christmas lists
By LYNDEL MOODY

HESALO photo/tynM MtMy
Rva-yeai^M  Lauren Read plays with a Lll Precious 
Newborn wMIe shopping with her mom Saturday at 
Mart. LaapPad. H a ^  Potter merchandlaa and a new 
Barbie are preActad to be soma of the hottest toys of Die 
eaason. ^  £ ,

—  « . i i .  ------------------ ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- I

Staff Writer
Hot toys are expected to 

spread magic 
this season, at 
least for retail 
vendors, and
many of the gifts 
can been found 
in this area.

“So far, the toy 
showing the
most interest by 
customers is the 
LeapPad mer
chandise,” said 
Wal-Mart manag
er Daryl Holley.

One of the 
LeapFrog’s most 
popular toys, the 
L e a p P a d  
Learning System 
uses interactive books to 
develop basic skills like

reading, spelling and 
vocabulary through 
hands-on play.

Lord of the Ring merchaiv 
dise, above, and Micro 
Pets are expected to 
be some of the hottest 
selling toys for the 
Christmas season.

A

Magic from the silver 
screen is expected to con

jure a large profit this 
holiday season through 
sales o f Harry Potter, 

Scooby Doo, 
Spiderman and 
Star Wars mer
chandise.

An old favorite 
is debuting a new 
model this year. 
L o n g - h a i r e d  
Barbie Rapunzel 
is expected to be 
one of the hottest 
selling toys for 
20 0 2.

Chicken Dance 
Elmo is expected 
to waltz up to the 
top o f the best 
seller list, too. 
Dressed in a 
fuzzy chicken

See TOYS. Page 3A

A white Christmas?
Forecasters won’t even think about it yet
By ROBER CUNE_______

Writer
National Weather Service 

meteorologists haven’t ruled out 
Christmas snow.

Of course, that’s because 
Christmas is still a little bit too 
far o ff to predict the weather, but 
those dreaming of a white 
Christmas can still hold out 
hope.

“Oh, no, there’s really no way 
to tell,” said Forecaster Alec 
Lyster o f the NWS office in 
Midland. " I f  you just went by a

typical El NlAo winter, which we 
are in the middle of a mild El 
Nifto, we tend to see cooler than' 
normal Octobers and Novembers 
and then more near normal tem
peratures and above normal pre
cipitation for December and 
January. But the answer is no, I 
couldn’t tell you that right now.” 

A little bit closer to the pre
sent, Lyster said cloud cover and 
a weak cool fYont should keep 
the mercury low in the ther-

Sm  w e a t h e r , Page 6A

Spring registration continges Mondaii 
at Howard Collega Assistance Center
By LYNDEL M OODY
Staff Writer 

On Monday, Howard College 
will resume classes and register
ing students for the spring 
semester at the campus’ Student 
Assistance Center.

Registration will be held from 
8:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and from 8:30 
p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Friday.

’The Student Assistant Center, 
centrally located in the campus’ 
main administration building at

Registration is held from  

8 :3 0  a.m . to 5 :3 0  p.m . 

M onday through Thursday 

and from 8 :3 0  a.m . to  

2 :3 0  p.m . Friday.

1001 Birdwell Lane, is where stu
dents begin the admission and 
registration process. Students 
may also turn in or check on

See COLLEGE, Page 7A
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Isabel Martinez
Rosary service for Isabel Martinez, 69, of Big Spring 

was 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, and is at 7 ton i^ t, Dec. 
1, 2002, at Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

Funeral mass has been set for 1 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 2, .2002, at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in-B ig Spring with 
Father Felix Cubelo offlciaUng- Burial 
w ill be held at Mount Olive Memorial 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Martinez died on Thursday, Nov. 
28, at a local hospital.

Bom on June 18, 1933, in Austin, she 
married Pedro Martinez on Sept. 18,1956, 

in Big Spring. He preceded her in death in March of 
1997. She was a homemaker and a Catholic.

Survivors include her four sons, Joe Martinez, Pete 
Martinez Jr., Demetrio Martinez and Robert Martinez, 
all o f Big Spring; four daughters, Patsy Torres of 
Vernon, Josie Martinez, Lucy Garza and Virginia 
Zambrano, all of Big Spring; two sisters, Inez Islas of 
Coahoma and Rufina Cepeda of Houston; one brother, 
Cresencio Ontiveros of Sand Springs; and 24 grand
children.

Funeral arrangements are under the direction of 
Stahton Memorial Funeral Home and Chapel.

O b itu a rie s
Violet Lncinda Simohds

Big Spring, w ill be held at 1 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 3, 
2002, at First Baptist Church in Midland with I1 the Rev.
Patrick Payton and the Rev. Lee Roy Jones officiating.

11 be at 4 p.m. at the Colorado City Cemetery. 
Mr. Prescott died on Friday, Nov. 29, at a Temple

Burial w ill be at 4 p.m. at the Colorado City Cemetei

hospital.
Bom on May 23, 1930, in Colorado City, he married 

Eddie Jo Proctor on Aug. 5,1950. He served two years 
in the U.S. Army, stationed in Germany. He and his
wife spent many years in Colorado City, Snyder, Big 
Spring and in Midland. •

He worked as a toolpusher for Robinson Drilling

t o  King
f^meral senrtsinri 

pending with NaWy-I
Jim King, 86, of Big Spring is 

-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home. 
Mr. King died Saturday, Nov. 30 in a Snyder nursing 
home.'

Police blotter

Take note
□  THE BIG SPRING HIGH School Key Club is sell

ing poinsettias from Ponderosa Nursery through Dec. 
4 to raise funds to attend a Key Club convention in 
Oklahoma City. The poinsettias are $10 each and are 
available in four different colors: White, pink, jingle 
bells and classic red. The plant comes in a six-inch 
pot. For more information or to make an order, call 
Alicia Brunson at 267-6692 or Stacey Vaughn at 268- 
9430.

□  SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy from 10 a.m. to noon 
every Thursday.

View and visitation was held Friday, Nov. 29, 2002, 
for Violet Lucinda “Cindy” Simonds, 41, of Lahoma,

' Okla., formerly of Big Spring, at Brown-Cummlngs 
Funeral Home. '

A  memorial service will be held at a later date at 
Salt Plains Lake.

Mrs. Simonds died on Monday, Nov. 25.
Bom on Nov. 22,1961, in Monroe, La., Mrs. Simonds 

was raised and educate in Big Spring and graduated 
from Coahoma High School in 1982. She moved to 
Oklahoma in 1994.

She is survived by two daughters, Samantha Dawn 
Winn of Albuquerque, N.M., and April Ann King of 
Big Spring; her mother, Annie Mae King o f Big 
Spring; flve sisters, Jeanette Powell and Teresa 
Martin, both of Eula, Amy Jo Robinson, Iva Lynn 
Crawford and Rose Pierson, all of Big Spring; and 
three grandchildren.

The family suggest memorials may be made in 
Cindy’s memory to the Lahoma Emergency Rescue 
Service with Brown-Cummings Funeral Home serving 
as custodian of the fund. Memorials may be sent to 
Brown-Cummings Funeral Home, 400 West Maple, 
Enid, Okla. 73701.

James Prescott
Funeral service for James Prescott, 72, formerly of

Company for 30 years. He retired as the Drilling 
Manager in 1997 after 18 years with RK Petroleum of

'Midland. He was instrumental in the early stages of 
experimental horizontal drilling techniques as well as 
being involved in a multitude of wildcat drilling..

He is survived by his wife, Joe; one son, Glenn

TaHimv Miller
Tammy Miller, 36, of Big Spring, passed away ,pn 

Wednesday, Nov. 27,2002, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center from injuries sustained in an automobile acci
dent.

Funeral service will be at 10 a.m. Monday, Dec. 2, 
2002, at Myers and Smith Chapel with

I  the Rev. Bill Banks officiating. Burial 
will be at Mount Olive Memorial Park.

She was born on Jan. 6, 1966, in St. 
Louis. She had live<} in Big Spring for 
three and half years, moving from 
Wilcox, Ariz. She was manager of the 
Convenience Store and Travel Store at 
Rip Griffin’s.

She is survived by her husband, Jerry 
Bethel

Prescott and daughter, Shelia Martin, both of 
Midland; three sisters, Mae Bowman of Denver, Colo.; 
Frances Johnson of Brownwood and Vivian Noel of 
Fort Worth; one brother, Delmer Prescott of Midland; 
six grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are under the direction of 
Ellis Funeral Home.

of Big Spring, one son, Bret 
Bethel of Big Spring; three daughters, Tara Miller of 
Mesa, Ariz., Keri Bethel of Big Spring and Amber 
Bethel of Tucson, Ariz.; her mother, Cora Kennedy of 
Poplar Bluff, Mo.; two sisters, Teresa Gammons and 
Debbie Wigginton, both of Mesa, Ariz.; two brothers, 
Mark Ellison and Theodore Ellison, both of Poplar 
Bluff, Mo.

The pallbearers will be Mark Ellison, Cody Barnes, 
Brandon Huggins, Jake Newton, Shane Bethel and 
Scott Hanson.
..The family will recejve friends from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

tonight at Myjftrs a|id Smith Funeral Home. Funeral 
arrangements are undm the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Support groups
"The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity from 8 a.m. Friday until noon 
Saturday:

• • CURTIS PENDLETON, 21, of 810 Crieghton was 
arrested for local warrants.

• CECIL REED, 42, of Jamaca was arrested for a 
U.S. Marshal’s warrant.

• CHARLIE RYERSON, 56, address unknown, was 
arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

• CAROL KESLER, 23, of 2620 Dow was arrested for 
local warrants.

• DIS'TURBANCE/FIGHT was reported in the 1800 
block of South Owens Street.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
400 block of Northwest Eight Street, the 600 block of 
West 16th Street, the 700 block of Crieghton Street, the 
2600 block of Carlton Drive, the 1800 block of South 
Owens and the 1800 block of South Gregg.

• THEFT was reported in the 3300 block of East FM- 
700 where beer and cigarettes worth $82 was reported 
stolen and in the 200 block of West Marcy where mer
chandise totaling $53.29 was stolen and later recov
ered.

SUNDAY
□  Narcotics Anonymous meets at 8 p.m. at St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church. 1001 Goliad.

□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to 
Inoon at 615 Settles. Open meeting from 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

MONDAY
□  TOPS Club TX 21 (take off pounds sensibly), 

weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m. at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 West Third.

□  Military Support Group, first Monday (rf the 
month, meets at 6 p.m., VAMC, room 212. For more 
information contact Holly Moore 263-8106 or 263-8574. 
□  New Voice Club is a support group for laryngec

tomees and their families. No dues. For more infor
mation, call 267-2800.

□  Encourager's Support Group, all widows and wid
owers are invited, meets 6 p.m, at Santa Fe Sandwich 
Shop in the Big Spring Mall. More more information 
call, 398-5522

□  Project Freedom, (Christian supfiort group for sur
vivors of physical/emotional/sexual and/or spiritual 
abuse. Call 263-5140 or 263-2241 for dates and times of 
upcoming groups.

□  Bereavement Support Group meets at 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. the first Monday of each month at Community 
Care Hospice.

□  'THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM, which deliv
ers to the elderly and homebound, needs volimteers 
to deliver meals.

I f  you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
or 10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city limits of Big Spring. I f you 
can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

□  Siu*viving Pregnancy Loss meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library Committee Room. Call 631-4430 for 
more information.

□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 p.m. 
at 615 Settles. Open meeting on fourth floor at VA 
Medical Center from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

□  'THE FORSAN STUDENT COUNCIL is currentiy 
seeking donations for its garage sale. The sale will to 
held on Dec. 7 as part of the city of Forsan’s 
Christmas in Boomtown parade. Those wishing to 
donate items may call Jan Sims, student council 
sponsor at 457-2223, ext. 445.

WEDNESDAY
□  AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 615 Settles. Noon Open 12 and 12 Study meeting, 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

raU RSD AY
a  Alcoholics Anonymous,'615 Settlesr, 12 p.m. to 1 

p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Non- 
Smoking closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

□  Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue Support Group 
meete at noon at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation
Center.
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MONDAY
Sr. Circle. 4 p.m., Scenic Mountain MMlcal Center, 

Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics. Seniors 50 years'and 
older are invited to partiq^te. call 268-4721.

District Committee Lone Star o f Big Spring. 610 
Scurry, noon.

Concerned Citizen’s, Flberflax conftraioe room on 
Bethel St. in the McMahon-Wrinkle Aiipgrk, 7 pan.

Howard (bounty ARC, 806 E. Thlrdi Bingo Hall, 264- 
0674. 1

TUESDAY ‘
Intermediate Line Dance Classes, Spring* City 

Senior Citizen’s Center, 9 a.m., 267-1628.

Coahoma Senior Citizen’s Luncheon, Coahoma 
Community Center, 11 a.m.

Big Spring Rotary, nomi, Howard CoUjsge (Cactus 
Room.

Evening Lions Club, noon. Spring City Senior 
Citizen’s (Center.

Alzaheimer’s Association,- GreateiT West Texas 
Chapter, Howard County Library conference room, 
500 S. Main. 2 p.m.

VFW Post 2013, VFW Hall, 7 p.m., 500 Driver Road.

Sheriffs Posse, Clubhouse on Andrews Highway, 7 
p.m.

American Red Cross, Canterbury South, 1600 
Lancaster, 7 p.m.

Big Spring Chapter 67. Order of the Eastern Star. 
Masonic Lodge, 219 Main. 7;30 p.m.

WEDENSDAY
West Texas Opportunities, community mealing, 10 

a.m., 208 Ownes St., refreshments served.

Optimist Club, Howard County Cactus Room, 7 
a.m.

Senior Circle Stretch and Tone. SMMC classroom. 
9:30 a.m.

Downtown Lion’s Club. Howird'County'CiuTtim 
Room, noon. ‘ • ‘

Line Dancing, Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center, 
Industiral park, 1 p.m., 398-5522 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club, Big Spring Country Club, 1
p.m.

Fraternal Order of the Eagles Aerie, Eagles Lodge, 
203 W. 'Third, 7 p.m.

’THURSDAY
Gideon International Big Spring (Damp U42060, 

Herman’s Resturant, 7 a.m.

(Doffee Club, Gale’s, 7 a.m.

Kiwanis Club. Howard College Cactus Room, noon. 
267-6479.

I
Duplicate Bridge Club. Big Spring Country Club, 1 

p.m.

Genealogical Society o f Big Spring, Howard County 
Library, 7:15 p.m.

Masonic Lodge 1340, 2101 Lancaster, 7:30 p.m.

Do you have a favorite 
holiday memory? The 
Herald is seeking sto
ries from our readers 
about their most mem
orable Christmases in 
their own words.
Send mailed submis
sions to Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring 79720 or by e-mail 
them to newsdesh9crcom.net or to 
jmoseley^crcom. net

•i. !
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The Wal-Mart Store Inc.' 
reported record" one-day 
sales o f $1.48 billion, up 
from last year’s same day 
sale o f $1.25 billion. > 

B u s in ess  1 
was also up 
at On Cue in 
the ' Big 
SpHngMalL 

“ It went’ 
really well,“  
said Ennett 
Puentes, act
ing manag- 
er. PUENTES

'The music, books and 
gaming store reported 
about a 15 percent 
increase fTom last year’s

<**. 4 ■ i- 
Qdier leldU atreparlsd ' 

s l^ t:d e c r e a se  In sales 
but iMaalB (qitim istic fbr 
a strong holiday season.
’ *h went p r e ^  good,’* 
said ' Jody Swinney,*^ 
owBii^ 3cm . “W6 were 
a  litro doSm for the day' 
but we’re way up fbr thê  ̂
month.”

“ I expect it to be down 
with'^all the economic 
forecasters projecting a 
slow season but at the 
same time I’m optimistic.
I don’t think it w ill be as 
bad as predicted.”

Bealls manager Jay 
Howell also predicted a 
small decrease in same 
day sales.

“ It was a little bit 
lighter than last year but 
i f  fell on a different week 
and there are other fac
tors,” Howell said.

Sales for the year have 
increased for Elrod’s

id m ltnrs; 230$ Seonyr 
'\nports oo-ownar l^ynda- 
Elrod.

“Ws srsoptlinistlc flor s 
goqd sales sssbon.** JDrod' 
sakl. *'Ws have a lot o f 
out-of-town shoppers.’*

Elrod added the ftimi-.^| 
ture business is less ' 
impacted by seasonal 
shopping and she has 
seen a trend of people 
spending more money on 
home decorations in the 
past year.

“I think it’s from 9-11,” 
she said. “It’s definitely a 
trend industry-wide. 
People are spending more 
time in the house and are 
spending more money on 
the house than on an air
plane ticket.”

(Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

*  *
• t * • •

Wal-Mait assistant manager Julian Carrillo checks out 
shoppers Friday. Carrillo saM shoppers started to arrive 
Inc. reported a record one-day sales of $1.43 billion.

a long Ihw of 
about 5 a.m.

R A ID  ptato/Ly"M MooW
early rising bargain 
The Wal-Mart Store

TOYS TREE
Continued from Page lA

suit, the Sesame Street 
puppet flaps his arms and 
legs while singing the 
“Chicken Dance” song,

Other toys expected to 
be hot this season are 
Bratz dolls. Fur Real 
Friends, a line o f elec
tronic plush cats that 
duplicate and mimic a 
real cat; Micro Pets, a 
one-inch tall companion 
that responds to voice 
commands; Dora the 
Explorer merchandise; 
and Disney Princess.

“More for the younger 
adults, X-Boxes and Sony 
Playstations are expected 
to be big again this year,” 
Holley said.

Don’t forget to purchase 
video games to go with 
those new gaming con
soles.

, “ 'Vice City’ and ‘Mortal 
* jR f , , - P l^ a ^ n .
; are. selling real wen right 
now,” said Melanie 
McLaughlin, assistant 
manager for On Cue in 
the Big Spring Mall. “ I ’d 
suggest going ahead and 
picking up a strategy 
guide when making a 
game purchase.”

Top selling music CDs 
for holidays are projected 
to he Tu Pac and Snoop 
Dogg as well as the new 
Match Box 20, said 
McLaughlin.

“ If you can’t find any
thing in the store you can 
get gift cards,” 
McLaugMin added.

Returning again are the 
popular Hallmark
Christmas ornaments.

“We have collectibles 
for Disney, Snoopy, Star 
Wars, Baby’s First 
Christmas are very popu
lar,” said Dora 
Hernande;t> manager o f 
Suggs Hallmark, located 
inside the Big Spring 
Mall.

And if ornaments does
n’t sa tlfly  the shopper, 
Hernandez, tos plenty of 
other suggi^ions.

“We have!W illow Tree 
Angels they’re very 
popular. 'Department 56 
lighted hquse. Precious 
Moments, Ty Beanie 
Babies and Ty Plush are 

’ popular for Christmas,” 
she said.

Consumable items make 
nice gifts.

“We have gourmet cof
fees, cocoa, cookies, 
cheese straws, you name 
it,” Hernandez said.

F̂ or a not'so traditional 
gift. Stage Coach Gifts,

Cauftaay pitoto
Micro Pets are expected to be top sellers this season. The 
one-inch tall companlorM respond to voice commands and 
to each other. Other toys pr^lcted  to be hot this season 
are Bratz dolls and Fur Real Friends, a line of electronic 
plush cats that duplicate and mimic real cats.

6914 S. Service Road, has 
an alternative.

“We sell a lot of gag 
gifts for Christmas,” said 
owner Jason Campbell.

Maybe a philanthropic 
.gift will,v(arm tj\9.so^. * 

T h e . Sout^
W ilA lfe RehabiliUtion 
Center, the only rehabili
tation center within a 350- 
mile radius of Lubbock, 
has plenty of flind-raislng 
ideas that may make a 
creative present. For a 
donation of $17, the non
profit organization is sell
ing its 2003 calendar filled 
with resident animals.

Parents can satisfy their 
children’s demands for a 
pet without ever having 
to bring a furry creature 
home by adopting one of 
the resident animals at 
the wildlife center.

A $30 donation will help 
feed Ricky the albino 
Raccoon while $50 can 
help, to keep enough fish 
in stock for Percy the

White American Pelican. 
More information about 
the wildlife center can be 
found on the web-site at 
www.spwrc.com

Looking for a more 
"VCifieY” gift? Try NrIman 
Marous in Dallas. -The 
store is selling 10 original 
portraits by pop-culture 
artist ‘ Andy Warhol.
Commissioned by
Richard Weismen, the 
prints feature the world’s 
top athletes at the time 
including Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar and Dorothy
Hamill. The Set of 10 sells 
for a mere $3 million.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263 7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk^crcom. net

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. 11th Place 
263-1211

Continued from Page lA

Tickets are required for 
the evening perfor
mances. They are free 
and can be obtained at the 
church office.

“We can only hold so 
many people and we usu
ally run capacity,” 
Wright said. “There’s no 
reserve seating at any 
time. It’s first-come, first- 
get.”

This will be the 24th 
annual staging of the 
event.

“This is an annual 
event that is actually 
sponsored by the Dora 
Roberts Foundation," he 
said. “The Methodist 
Church has been doing it, 
sponsoring it here in the 
community. This will be 
our 24th year. We have 
pebt)ie who' hdVfe' been 
singing more than 20 
years. Every year they’ve 
been on this tree. It’s 
actually a remarkable 
community event..
Singers do come from 
almost every church in 
Big Spring, so it’s well- 
represented as a commu
nity choir.”

Local singers can still 
attend the rehearsals and 
get a spot on the tree, he 
added.

“Rehearsals will be all 
this week,” he said. “We

^ U N I A ^  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters
J l lE  Marcy 2G7

tickets flip
Ir.obtained'in*  ̂advance flrom; First United ■, Methodist , Church,

■ S c u r ry ;^ ^ :^
■ .....

be qpf^n to anyone 
w4tô <can make three of 
the rehearsals.” 

Rehearsals are fYom 6:30 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, with the

dress rehearsal Saturday 
at 2 p.m.

For more information, 
visit the church office at 
400 Scurry or call 267- 
6394.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

RITZ
401 S. Main 263 7480
Movie Hot U n e : 243-2479 
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MYERS & SMITH
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& C H A P E L
24th & Jolmsoii 267-8288

Tammy Miller, 36, died 
Wednesday. Funeral 
services will be at 10:00 
AM Monday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Burial will 
be at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park. The family will 
receive friends from 6:00 
to ^00 PM Sunday at 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home._____ *___________
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For That Special Holiday Gift or Even Just For Yourself, 
Come In And Browse Throughout Our Store.
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1900 S. Gregg 263-4949
■We Carry Unique Collectibles And A  Variety O f M erchandise!

CAND LES by; Yankee, Circle E, Root and Old Virginia 
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50% OFF ALL PARTY SUPPLIES

http://www.spwrc.com
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DITORI A L
“Congresf sh$ll make no law respecting an estab
lishment i f  rdigion, or prohibiting thefiree exer
cise thereof; or abridging thefireedom x f  speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r a 
redress o f grievances. "

-F i r s t  A m b n d m r n t

- f .."Ok' it

By Hank Bond
i-

Opinlons expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Jotm A. Moeeley
Managing Editor

Hank Bond
Publisher BMUMcCMan

News Editor

O u r  V ie w s

Angel Trees
brighten the
holiday time

. ometlmes it  isn’t all tha't , 
hard to be In the newspaper 
business — then sometimes 
it’s really hard.

This week, as many o f you may 
know, the Herald published the 
annusd Recipe Guides It didn’t take 
long for people to stop by and 
begin telling us we had left certain 
items out of this recipe or that 
recipe. >

It is never e2sy when we’re try
ing to get things done like a cook
book or something which requires 
a lot of manual typesetting for it 
to quickly jump up on the radar 
screen and tell us how much of a 
problem we may have made for 
ourselves.

When I talked with John 
Moseley out on the newsfloor, 
Tuesday, he was already telling 
me of the recipes we would run on 
Thursday — and possibly later in 
the week — in an effort to correct 
some of the mis information con
tained in the Recipe Guide.

In case you didn’t know it, this 
business is like that all the time. 
Very seldom do staff members get 
to bask in the warmth of what had 
been done right, but far more like

ly It is what has been done incor
rectly.

It is a challmge to prepare a 
newspaper of any size every day. 
Some days, it appears, we’re more 
up to the challenge thim others.

There is a weeldy newspaper in 
Pendleton County. Ky. called the 
Falmouth Outlook that publishes' 
an advertisement every week that 
l)as touched my fancy. The pub
lisher and editor o f the paper is 
Debbie Denuie, a friend o f long 
tenure and a school classmate, 
within a year or two, o f my wife, 
Marilyn.

The advertisement addresses 
errors that are in the paper on â 
week to week basis and the prob
lems it causes. It also addresses 

'the angry calls and the demand for 
corrections.

The ad says not to worry about 
the mistakes and errors in the 
paper. That’s because the paper is 
published with the idea o f having 
something for everyone and the 
mistakes are in there for people 
always looking for something 
wrong . . .  or'^something to com
plain about.

I can say that at this paper, we 
make every effort to get the facts

stnUgbtanddoi 
reeUy. We put tiWlrafiotnticti j 
the paper on the Hat every day we 
puMish. . ,  end theft tlx days a 
wedc. i-'!/

llte  people who proudly produce 
f each day,the Big Spring Herald i 

do so with tlM ideao f mvee di'sep- 
pointing our leaders.

I f  you win tahwnuMe. , .  after  ̂
some diligent study ̂ d  we have 
begun to atkfdhM  limited summa
ry stories wilth sta li w d  national 
influence. This allows us to serve 
in some ways die readership not 
utilizing other newspaper or 
media for infomyition outside o f 
our readership area. News Editor 
B ill McClellim  coordinates this

\ ^ o rm a tio n  with some input from 
meu^We wUi tune as time goes on.
but it is ourl 
tain a tremenc 
focus for our i

icere effort to main- 
i^nsly driven local 
itent.

And so, fo r  another week, 
thanks and thirty.

Hank Bond is the publisher o f the 
Big Spring Herald and can be 
reached at publisher@bigspringher- 
ald.com

S alvation A rm y Angel Trees are up at va ri
ous locations around the community, in 
hopes that Howard County residents w ill 
once again help some needy youngsters 

and elderly folks have a happy Christmas.
The program works this way: Based on e lig ib il

ity  requirements which include income and dis
ab ility, fam ilies apply to have the names o f their 
12-and-under aged children placed into the pro
gram. Toy suggestions are included, as well as 
the ch ild ’s clothing sizes. This information is 
then placed on a card and affixed to an Angel 
T ree  w ith many others. The trees are then placed 
in various locations around the city.

Members o f the public then “ adopt” a child by 
selecting a card from the tree. Gifts are pur
chased. and the gifts and the card are returned to
the tree. ____ ___________

Th is year, some hundreds o f namei^'Of (JhfTtfreTT' 
have been placed on the trees, which are located 
at Big Spring Mall, Wal-Mart, Rip G riffin ’s Truck 
and Travel Center, Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and Gale’s Sweet Shop. A  special angel 
tree for senior citizens is located at the Herald 
office.

The Angel Tree program is an effort to ensure 
that many o f our needy children and seniors have 
an enjoyable Christmas. We would encourage you 
to consider "adopting” a child or a senior citizien. 
There are more than 400 needy residents whose 
names have been placed on the trees.

W e are pleased to say that people are already 
responding to the need.

Th is truly is the season for giving, and the 
Angel Tree program is a wonderful way in which 
to do it.

A d d r e s s e s

WHAT HAPPB\IED Tf 
TO BVIPLOYK 
BBYBTIS? —

ŷ ki:Vtx cJiimM
______ .

I i r - MOl. ( «>

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

’ • PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 

-Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAH£Y HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1 2 n  Longwrorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-22S6605.

it ^

<VJT eat IQtwrr
ta CaiRtoi 

Austin, 78701 
Phone: 1-800-252-9600. 
• B IU  RATUFF
Lt. Qovemor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701 
Phone: 512-4630001

Let’s not take Jefferson out of context
A few months before 

his death, in 1825, 
Thomas Jefferson 
received a request 

from a friend for a letter to 
the friend’s son, offering 
him advice. Here is 
Jefferson’s ___________

Y o u r  V i e w s
T o  T H E  E d i t o r :
Last weekend, Nov. 1-3, 

we drove to Big Spring to 
attend my wife’s Big Spring 
High School Class of ’44 
reunion. It rained all night. 
Saturday morning, we left 
the Great Western Motel to 
attend the first reunion 
function of the day. It was 
still rain.ng. The car win
dows were fogged. I low

ered the windows to clear 
the fog. One window stuck 
in the down position. Bad 
news! What to do?

We decided to cross the 
highway to Denny’s to 
inquire about the possibili
ty of finding a repair shop 
to fix the window. By luck, 
a Good Samaritan, Ray

See LETTERS, Page 5A

letter to that 
boy:

’’This letter 
will, to you, 
be as one 
from the 
dead. The 
writer will be 
in the grave 
before you 
can weigh its 
counsels. 
Your affec
tionate and 
excellent

C h a r i .e y

R e e s e

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please: •
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one let

ter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given pref

erence.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also 
bee-mailedtojmoseley@crcom.net

father has requested that I 
would address to you some
thing which possibly might 
have a favorable influence 
on the course of life you 
have to run: and I too, as a 
namesake, feel an interest 
in that course.

“Few words will be neces
sary with good dispositions 
on your part. Adore God.

• Reverence and cherish 
your parents. Love your 
neighbor as yourself, and 
your country more than 
yourself. Be just. Be true. 
Murmur not at the ways of

Providence. So shall the life 
into which you have 
entered be the portal to one 
of eternal and ineffable 
bliss. And if to the dead it 
is permitted to care for the 
things of this world, every 
action of your life will-be 
under my regard.
Farewell.”

This short letter is inter
esting in view of the fact 
that so many modbrn anti- 
religkms types have tried 
to paint some of the 
Founding Fathers, 
‘Jefferson in particular, as 
agnostics, if not atheists. 
Clearly, Jefferson shows 
familiarity with Christian 
concepts and demonstrates 
a belief in heaven. These 
ard not the words of an 
agnostic or of a deist who 
believed that God created 
the world and then walked 
away, leaving it like a 
clock to run itself.

Part of the problem many 
Americans have in under
standing the Founding 
Fathers is a general igno
rance of America’s colonial 
and revolutionary period. 
Palled public education is 
the chief culprit. The other 
part of the problem is fail
ing to read the words in 
the context in which they 
were written.

Jefferson grew up with

two ^titutions with which 
modem Americans have 
had no experience — an 
aristocracy by birth and an 
official church. The 
Anglican Church was in 
his time and is today the 
oOlcial Church of England. 
In the Virginia colony, peo
ple were taxed, and p ^  of 
those taxes was used to 
subsidize the Anglican 
Church. Jefferson believed 
this wrong, as religion was 
a matter of conscience,' and 
he did not think govern
ment had the right to force 
a person to support some
thing his conscience did 
not. Hence, his idea of reli
gious freedom was the 
absence of an official 
church or an officially i 
ignated religion.

When he wrote in a U 
that there was a wall of'' 
separation between churdh 
and state, he meant just 
that and only that. He 
meant that Baptists could 
not be taxed to support 
Methodists or vice versa. 
He did not mean that gov
ernment must be hostile to 
religion and ban any dis
play of it from all public 
places. The same Congress 
that wrote the Bill of 
Rights also made provision 
for chaplains. It was a 
basic premise of American

JS-

republicans (little R, hav
ing nothing to do with the 
Republican Party, which 
was not invented until the 
1860s) that oAly a virtuous 
people, schooled in virtue 
by religion, could maintain 
a free republic.

It is worth noting that the 
people today who so vehe
mently wish to sweep reli
gion from all public spaces 
and institutions are also 
the same people who con
sistently oppose freedom. 

.They want only one God — 
the state, which of course 
they Intend to run.

When Jefferson spoke of 
people being created equal, 
he had reference to the 
class systenr. He did not 
mean people were equal in 
talents or other characteris
tics. He simply meant that 
God had not created a class 
system in which inrivileges 
were conferred by birth on 
one set of people and 
denied by birth to another 
set of people.

Disregarding the value of 
religion and believing in 
egalitarianism are two mis
conceptions that cause 
America much trouble 
today.

Write to Charley Reese at 
P.O. Box 2446, Orlando. FL 
32802.

A  S m a l l  P r a y e r
By K. Rae Anderson

Today, Lord, let us recognize your presence in our Hoes in 
all we see and do. Amen
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To SUB Bditob:
I would Idia to diank, 

the employees o f Scenic - 
Mountain Mepi9al Center' 
for'their'outstandliig ser
vice to my mother, Lucy 
Ochoa, during: her rsccgat 
surgery. She was admit* 

into.SMMCon Nov.
13 with extreme heart 
failure. The ICU stidf was 
wonderful, as were the < 
muaes and caretakers' * 
after surge^.

My mother had never 
been hospitalised for any
thing other than h ^  one 
pregnancy.* It was a very, 
scary experience for all 
the family, especially .

lermediate for thsir 
thoughts and 

^understanding.
■•} Thanks tp the Walters’ 
Ibmily for taking care 
m y  family u h ifo l was at 

hospital w t lB ^  
mother.  ̂ .

M o th ^  cuh'precious 
. gifts and I  reaiiae.that 
' they are notpursto keep 
forevet. God has font * 
them to us w d  I ’m very 
gyatefUl that he decided 
to let me have mine for a 
.while longer.

Thfo was a reality 
check for me and on a 
personal note I want to 
add, cherish the time you 
have with your family 
and make every moment 
count.

■ Patsy Sanchez 
Bio Spring

i*

To THX Emroa:
On behalf o f the Classes 

' o f ‘43,’44’, ‘45and '46, we 
woif ld like to say thanks 
to those that contributed

your g lfttfo r each o f the 
exes andHtoOT prizes. 
*nianks also to all the 
cmnmittes wetkers.' It 
was a great reunion in 
sprite df the dreary 
weather. It was a great 
time enjoyed by all.

' Pat Sdimons 
Reunion (fooaoiNATOR

T o ib b  Knroa:
With the start of the 

holiday, we are being 
encouraged to shop Big 
Spring.

We are given many rea
sons for shopping here, 
but what incentives do 
our local merchants give 
us to stay here and shop? 
Do they offer us the best 
prices and the best ser
vice? In many cases 1 
think not.

A  prime example of 
this occurred yesterday. 
Our'local “Home Grown 
Grocery Store” is offer
ing Thanksgiving 
turkeys for $.37 a lb. with 
an additional purchase of 
$25. Their sister store in 
Midland is offering the 

. same turkey for $.14 a lb.

bly be since there is 
so little competition here 
in Big ^ r in g , they felt 
no need to offer us the 
same bargain?

One has to ask, is a 
drive to Midland worth 
the savings? I f  this one 
item is so much cheaper 
there, I cant help but 
bdieve that mauy more 
of their grocery items 
w ill Slso be cheaper.

It is not only the price 
that w ill have me going 
to Midland though, it is 
also the attitude and 
indifference o f the local 
store manager that is 
sending me to there.

1 believe in our town 
and I believe in support- 
>ing our local merchants, 
but they must give us 
reasons to stay here and 

. shop.
Gloria Jean Hopkins 

Bio Spring

The encounter with the 
grocery store manager 
occurred on Friday, Nov. 
22. How interesting it 
was to see in Sunday’s 
Big Spring Herald a two 
page ad ftom this grocery

A
»  •»-

—ji >•

Something to keep it all in, 
of course.

Come see the new line of 
leather jewelry boxes by Wolf Designs, 

available only at

O r ig in a l D e s ig n s  in  S ilv e r  a n d  (ra id  
997 E . FM  700 (915)267-1480

e F:

D O N ' T  D E L A Y
SPRING 2003̂  
Registration

D e c .  2 *^ ^  .  6t h
■

h o ifT M m iim  Q ppom m I

I-

1 -

■Vk.

H o w a r d  C o l l e g e

264-5083
' Register Dec. 2-6 

8:30-5:30 M-Th 
S:30-2:30 Friday
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H o w a r d  C o u n ty  e o m m u o ity
‘  ̂ ■*! 't 'it '

a
f  “We are going to have shirts end hosting a large through the, C)uriatiiiae

■ »  -

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer------------------  three b u s^  so. we w ill garageaale. holidays.

TORSAN-Retired edu- ha»e^ p l f ^  ,of reom." "We-re e a i ^  a prrt-, ..The parafe Jle e jtjto
catore from the Foraan J^chsaid. ' . i , .ty Bood
Independent School C urren tly, 
District w ill lead Forsan’s P®
annual Christmas in the 
Boomtown p a ra ^

“The grand marrtials for eU s »p rn in e  
the parade w U l be all v ^ o r s h a v e  
r e t ir ^  teachers and signed, up for
administrators ft^m h o o t  n s ,
Forsan and Elbow i
schools,” said Jeff Janca, “  looks 
parade committee mem- 
her. “Our committee *̂ ®
member Marie Wilson ^
suggested it at our last MainStrwt, 
meeting and it soundbd J^casaid . 
great to us.” I®?**®**,,®

Retired Forsan educa- b® ®®p
tors interested in paitici- ® variety

start at 10 'a.m. in the 
t ̂  n o u t , ” Forsan H i^  School 
Janca said. ing lot and head t^i 

Last year's Avenue H to Cov 
parade drew 461. The route vrUl fidlow 
almost 500 to Rex Avenue aiid turn on 
the  ̂ small Main Street for the final 
H o w a r d  leg. The parade route is a 
County com- little more than a mUe. 
munity to There are ho entry fees 
enjoy the for the parade or to ̂ v e  a 
parade o f 30 booth,  ̂
entrees and Anyone interested in
browse sever- being in the parade or set- 
al booths. ting up a booth should 

A  naw addi- contact Jeff Janca at 457- 
tion to the .0303 or 457-2342. ^
decorations,
the Howard Contact Staff Reporter

0 ^ .
oatinv are encouraaed to items ftx)m hot choco- County Volunteer Fire Lyndel Moody at 263-73̂ 1, 
1̂ 11 Tanra at 457-0^ or late to baked goods and Department helped to ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
show UD at 9 a m on hamburgws. The Forsan string lights on the city’s newsdesk@crcom.net
parade day, Dec. ?; '

Council w ill be selling T- will be lit every night

Look for 
Principal 
of the 
Week each 
M onday and 
Teacher of the 
Week each 
Tuesday
in the Big Spring 
Herald.

H
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HEBAU) laa awta
Forecasters, of course, won’t even discuss the possibMIty of a white Christmas yet, but 
Howard County has had Its share of snow, even If not always on Dec. 25. Last November, 
snow turned Comanche Trail Park Into a winter “wondefland.”

WEATHER
Continued from Page lA

mometer.
“ It looks like it’s going 

to stay relatively cool,” 
Lyster said. “A little bit 
below normal. As you’ve 
noticed, we’ve had quite a 
bit o f mid and high 
cloudiness over us and I 
think that’s going to con
tinue through tomorrow.”

A cool front should cool 
things off a few degrees, 
he added.

“We also have a front 
coming in tomorrow,” he 
said. “The two together 
will probably keep us a 
few degrees cooler than 
today. For Big Spring, 
probably in the low- to 
mid-50s.”

Lyster said he’s not pre
dicting any rain or snow 
along with the cool front.

“We’re not expecting 
any tomorrow with the 
front,” he said. “Sunday 
I ’ve added a slight chance 
of rain because we’ll still 
have the mid and high 
cloudiness coming over 
us and there’s a little dis
turbance embedded with
in that moisture. It looks 
like we might have a 
slight chance to get some 
lower-level moisture back 
into the area by Sunday.”

Anything that does fall

won’t be heavy, he added.
“More or less just kind Contact Staff Writer 

o f a nuisance type o f Roger Cline at 263-7331 
rain,” he said. "But ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
enough for a slight newsdesk@crcom.net 
chance anyway.”

G A R A G E  S A l E A
Hidden traasurBS? Junk? * 

Recycle your unwented Itemel
CM 2U-7S31 Mtoy. A Mwdly CtaHMtad OM iW iil

•HR Iwip you cnalk ■% adlliat gats ewM I

ttie’ae
(JittMtUA
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Full Quill OsMeh 
Ranch Wellinalaiis

L ; i > j i \ v i i v . s
Availabli’

SUNDAYSPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

Ig99
NO COUPON NECESSARY

10th & GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

—  ̂  '  tOOTt
nest CemhrttUe 

a$et SUe Reeelmn
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Billy Oiffhh 
Riich  
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ladMIeg Hu4 

h fU tteet

M inn
891 East 1-20 Colonide City

IfftMi -Sat 8:m  • 6:0  ̂
sbMts.eoB,.

EXTEPDEO HOURS
monv 7 -5

IV
Ri^gistei* to win

■ »25-»50-»75-even»i00
In Big Spring Holiday Bucks 

in the * » rS V *  ̂ . '
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce

“BOME FOR TBE HO LIDAYS
Promotion!

Register at these local merchants
• s '  •

A Tim ^ess Design 
Ace Hardware/Qaze 
Bfum’s-.

' Cellular One 
G -G  Western Wear 

^ Culllgan Water 
Dakota’s Flowers 
Gale’s Sweet Shoppe 
Halfmann’s Creations 
H$fley Davidson Shc^ 
Higginbotham/Bartletl 
Hillside Property

Kisiah Imports 
Master’s Touch '
Mdrte Normari , 
P a rk s^ ^ C o n ven ie r^  

Red MesaOriU • 
Seans*
Suggs Hallmark 
Teal Carpet 
Vision Makers 
Wal-Mart
Ward’s Western Wear 
Warren Chiropractic

> Register to win
BIG SPRING h oliday  BOCKS

at all the above participating merchants. You could win ?25-. 
’$0 and ’75-even *100 In bucks on any given day at any
toeation! "

Bucks can only be spent at the above participating 
merchants.

On December 20 dra[wings for grarxi prizes will be dori^ at 
each participating merchant-you could w in ^ t  pprtobt > „ 
Christmas gift for ypurself or to give as ^^^e.tdfhat 
person. -. : ; a .

BMTRir PtiR PBRSON, 1 . _

■ . -Jr'';
A * * «

f r ,

. s

V

mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
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have never
attilid^d another inatttuttgit of b i ^ r  sducatlon 
ifittiiM  bring a eopy of tM lr school tran- 
iiqript or GBD. Returnind^scHUits students who 
'are enrolling at Howard Coiky for the first 
dins ̂ ould bring transcripts of edl Institutions 
of h ii^ r  education the student has attended.

Those who have not taken the Texas 
Academic Skills Prograin t^ t, a requirement 
for 'most entering students, can receive assis
tance at the center cm the testing procedure, 
if Payment arrangsments may be made though 
installment contact, credit card, check or cash 
at the business office. A n . average student 

' tuition and fees for one semester is $550, 
' Dimcan added.

* Contact Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, ext. 234. or 
by e-mail at newsdesk@crcom.net
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Tommye's Treasures
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Ann Landers

Editor’s Note: H« 
of Ann Landers’ kqral! 
ers have requested that 
newsiMpers continue to 
publish her columns of the 
past 47 years. These letters 
o r ig in a l ly  ^MHanwaa 
appeued in 
1996.

Dear Ann 
Landers; My 
5S-year-old 
twin brother 
and I have 
been very 
 ̂close all our 
lives. Now, a 
family mat
ter is threat- 
ening our relationship.

My brother, "John,” and 
his wife have no children. 
My wife and I raised two 
wonderful sons, the only 
two grandchildren of my 
recently widowed mother.

John has learned that my 
mother has decided to leave 
equal amounts to her two 
sons in her will ai\d a small 
percentage to each of her 
two grandsons. John says 
that this is unfair to him 
and Mom should leave noth
ing to my children since he 
had no children.

My mother doesn’t want 
to proceed as if tAy sons 
didn’t exist just because 
John had no children. My 
sons adore their grand
mother and always have 
been very close to her.

John says any money 
given to my sons by our 
mother means he will 
inherit less. Since he has 
more money than 1 do, 1 
can’t understand why he is 
making such a point of this.

He keeps telling my moth
er that if she'leaves money 
to piy sons it will be proof 
that she loves me more than 
she loves him and it isn’t 
fair.

Tell me, Ann, what 
should my mother do? How 
can I get John to stop nag
ging her about this? It is. 
creating serious conflicts 
within the family. — R.B., 
Fresno, Calif.

Dear Fresno: John’s argu-

mmA to totafiy IrratloaaL I 
. napact th» roof of Cha frob- 
tom to that ]rou had two flito 
sqna and John didn’t haya 
any children. He feels that 
you have outperformed 
him, and he wants to gat 
even any way he can.

If your mother is of sound 
mind, she will ignore 
John’s petty, self-serving 
sniping and proceed witt 
her plan to remember heî ., 
grandsons in her will. If she 
is not totally rational, an 
unbiased ftunUy memb^ or 
friend should enlighten the ’ 
lawyer who will be han-' 
dling your mother’s estate.

Dear Ann Landers; When 
we married, my wife, who 
has a degree in business 
administration, took over 
all financial responsibility 
for the two of us, personally 
as well as for our company. 
She was vice president, sec
retary and treasurer. After 
11 years of marriage, we 
relocated. A couple of years 
later, she announced she 
wanted a divorce. It was 
then that I found out there 
had been NO company tax 
returns filed, NO personal 
returns filed and NO capital 
gains forms completed. 
When I asked, “How could 
this have happened?” she 
said, “I was busy with other 
things, and I lost interest. 
Besides, they will never 
catch us.”

While 1 believe people 
should pay as little in taxes 
as possible, 1 also believe ' 
we all should pay what we 
owe. I have Just finished 
paying a tax bill of $132,000, 
including interest and 
penalties.

What do you think about 
this fine kettle of fish? — 
W.C., Nevada City, Calif.

Dear W.C.; I think you are 
the sucker in this “fine ket
tle of fish.” Meanwhile, you 
have learned a very valu
able lesson. It goes like this; 
Never assume anything — 
especially where money is 
involved.

In your, case, it appears 
that your wife was not only

flaky but 
eat P JL: llkto Ig' 
d e i^  t u t  *a 
dMOtoarirtoQ
e n S Z ir i iS a .

Dear Aalr Laodew 
letter ig Ibi; thoafi do

relatives
Alghaboarle dtoeaeebeeauaa 
dwy timt itond to see th w

■♦I ■* "nihe' that?;. Yes, It to 
exhausting, tu try to coii- 
verae for im h c^  with 
someone who daa^Y know 
if ytii ere hto (or l»at)altosr. 

itw or next-door 
ibcNr. Ah hour later, he 

/maf^not evensremember 
" you were thnw. '

So don't plan on 
staying an hour. Several 
short visits are better than 
a long one.‘Forced ponver: 
sation is hard on bofli par
ties. Substitute activities 
for conversation. Take 
him/her for a walk or a 
ride. A trip to an ice cream
parlor will be rememberdd 

lotteiji.after you’ve been forgot 
Or Just bring an apple dr 

zheimensorange -  some Alzhei
patients ̂  huniry all ^
time. Bring a manicure 
or offer to organize a draw
er or closet. '

A l z h e i m e r ' p  
patients may not remember 
exggtiy who you are. bujt 
theyJrecomttoe *f)Bmfly.”;A  
m i  ly visit helps * more 
thin you ., know. ManY 
patients are aware Of aduit 
to happening to them, anq 
they feel lost, frightened, 
angry and embarrassed., 
Contact with a family mepi> 
ber helps them fi^i 
anchored to the real world 
again and brihgs the joy (tf 
belonging, even if only for a 
few minutes. Please, Ann, 
tell -your readers this. -  
J.B., Kensington, Md.

Dear J.B.; You have writ
ten a letter that will be 
enormously helpful to a 
great many people. 'Thank 
you on behalf of all of them.

To find out more about 
Ann Landers and read her 
past columns, visit the 
Creators Syndicate web 
page î t www.creators.com.

or just 
dm quidkiig/ 
he can 
fttun mOn it

'i dm
rtot I co u U m  I iUMs dm

home beeaieg I  Am,
HOST, dadllim a i  ̂, 

g v iS o  foigid «sd I p
won him J.. 'Wife toriisatlngoa him 

yet agrim Just omi 
dmughL,—Ifa A  

DearPnidtoMyirlfe

Ikmltobe-Ulds

nm.iho odmr day tlw|t wten-  ̂
sIm ciBed fedr.fria^redflto 
(she to theheml of a preito'

ig id tn ic lc flop r - %
" Bein|
that Jiist 
married) to a woihak,fel^ 
Im ip dd Ike r ^ ,  hk does 
net nMmttarily< haft an 
aversion to six with a man 
or^med- They also, more 
times than not. are the sub-, 
mitolvd partner.-  ̂ Jost̂  
dumldit you should. be 
m U^tened' to 41m real 
world. — Out THhce \ f 
. Dear Out Pmdto ip fen-

rsoelve^-Who have 
l t ^ U # t t e k d i ^  

khlrt smelled!̂  of
cologne would have lastor- 

iere’satod s6 much mallf 
another take on that letter

Drar Pru; I could not help 
but notice the quandary
you addressed from the lady 
who suspected her husband 
was cheating on her. It 
could certainly be the case. 
I work as a dispatcher for a 
long-haul moving company, 
and, quite frankly, I find 
more cheating wives than I 
do husbands. These guys, 
for the most part, are on 
such tight schedules, they 
simply don’t have time (p 
fool around, and the money 
at stake is pretty signifi
cant.

It takes a special lady to 
handle the oddball sched
ules and husbands who are

giouaridiooDr the aeciMnrr^ 
said ”Dr. X” wuifeik nleto- 
toig and would Call back. 
Whan 1 heard thto, I said.  ̂
*TiOw did she auddanly get 
aPiLD.?” I thought pertiapp 
she’d received an bondrary ; 
degree. ■

My wife thought ̂ inaybe 
her friend had been taking 
courses and had . actually

L in a I%.D.. or at leaalan ' 
D. I said I h(m^ that she 

^  right becaum.p«dpto:% 
who have gotten honbraryi 
degrees and start calling 
thmnselves "doctor” are 
usually laughed a t. . .  eq>e-. 
dally at-a school where' 
ecmte dtheacademice have > 
earned their doctorates.- 

Well. It turns out I was . 
right. The friend had been , 
given an hcmorary degree at 
her alma mater’s * com-; 
mencemant. Do you agree ‘ 
that In the academic world, 
one opens .oneself to 
ridicule by taking on the 
‘doctor” title when people 
will know it was not earned- 
(dissertation, defense, etc.)?

I think friends need to 
advise friends when they’re 
going to be ridiculed, '^ to  
is especially sensitive stuff 
in a time when two famous

---
Prndtot ufma, 

someoito toith a 
by uitoig.liiHr 
and

<m ’’Thr.’* H r diiJbonqragy 
degree. tbto*e knily fraadu- 
lenL^tf 'iiM'lidihahto. and

toeklng

amrtiody who flpures it out 
wiU think

BiH . . i Prudto euggppts 
you say nothing tOvpour 
(MhuI becauae tt Will not be i 
antedated, and ehe almoet 
certainly won’t knocH off 
the ‘Thr.?. bit. Wtolc tt toi 
true that frtondC' dcm’b let 
friends drtow m o k r W m ' 
it comes to tKunpority,’ 
there to no way to etothem 
straight ariiliout making a 
mess. — Prudto, eaithily » 

Dear Prudenoe to wrtttan 
by Margo Howard, * Ann 
Landers’ dauMiter. All let
ters must be sent via e-mail 
to dearprudence@cre- 
atorexom. Due to a hlgh> 
volume at e-mail, not all let
ters wUl be answenid... ^  

(XIPYRIGHT JOM BLATC 
.(X)M . ^

(U w a ^
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but it p i^ .th e siMetMt
Kneed ckmn m d  lentod

4th^d-ao plky, ran o ff the final 
flve#ecoQos o f A e  game with a

adu)ol carder. 
r«eslar» took , the

.the
FbrI IMott, 48- 

41 Friday nl|^ In Happy.

aUd
» MX, ban

CatUtt Barraza and backed 
Joatabttanddien, calmly, took
a knee.'-'. .4«.. '

He didn't gain a s ln ^  yard, 
or ac<me a game-winning touch
down. In foct, in the annuals of 
Sands High ^h oo l History, the 
play likely won't even be 
remembered*.,, except for the 
fhct it  was the play that gave 
the Mustangs a ticket to the six- 
man Pinal Four.

Sanda' wUd 4841 come-from- 
hahind win over the previously 
unbeaten fVjrt BlUott Cougars 
in a state quarterfhud matchup. 
The win was tdhe Mustangs' 
second straight oome-firom- 
b^iind victory and now puts 
them within four quarters o f a 
shot at the state tide.
. T h is  team JuSt hiss so much 
character,* said Sands head 
coach Lairy Reid. 'After last 
week's situation, we felt like it 
wouldn't be over as long as we

Renturia, after the Mustang ' kept our heads up. They just 
defense managed to hold on a never quit.'

With the win, the Mustangs 
wdl now advance to face either 
Vidley or Sanderson in̂  the 
W aat' semifinals next week. 
VaBey and Sanderson played 
Saturday n ^ t  in Gail.
;Fpr Mustang fans, the game 
might have seemed like a 
repeat o f the Hare-Tortoise 
face. Fort Elliott used its speed 
to crank out big play after big 
play in the second half. The 
Cougars scored on two of the 
four times they touched the ball 
in the second half.'

Their only misfire came on 
the game-ending drive when 
senior Kade Zybach came up 
two yards short on a fourth

down play at the Cougar 37.
T h e  key for us was to keep 

moving the ball oflSensiv^y. We 
knew U we could keep moving 
the ball and stop them once we 
'could put everything together. 
Once we stopped them, our con
fidence really went up.*

Fort Elliott, which had 
entered coming o ff a stunning 
28-22 upset o f top-ranked 
Whitharral, gave Sands a scare 
in the final minute, however. 
The Cougars forced the 
Mustangs to punt for the Hrst 
time with just 35 seconds left. 
Renteria's punt pinned Fort 
Elliott at its own 27.

See SANDS, Page l lA

Steers eliminated
Big Spring stumbles 
in second half, falls to 
Aledo’s Bearcat?, 31-21
B y  TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

IRVING -  The Big 
Spring Steers’ magical 
season came to an abrupt 
end Saturday afternoon 
in ffont o f a large crowd 
at Texas Stadium. The 
Aledo Bearcats used a 14- 
point run in the third 
quarter to roll to a stun
ning 31-21 come-ffom- 
behind victory over the 
Steers in a Class 4A 
re^onal semifinals 
showdown.

With the loss, the 
Steers '• closed ,out a 

ible season, fin-

another.
The Big Spring defense 

set the tone early for the 
Steers. Senior linebacker 
Dustyn Beauchamp and 
Jeremy Cerda combined 
to squelch the Bearcats’ 
first drive.

After forcing the Steers 
to punt on the game’s 
first series, Aledo 
seemed poised to put Big 
Spring on its heels. The 
Bearcats marched to the 
BSHS 3 before the Steers 
managed to rise to the 
occasion. The Steers 
ripped the ball loose on a 
Ist-and-goal ' play. 
Defensive end Jeremy

Vi. '* ' ^
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le r e g n a l  teml- 
flnals for the second time 
in three years. Aledo, 
now 12-1, advances to 
play Denton Ryan in the 
regional finals next 
week.

"We gave up 14 points 
on special teams and that 
k i l l^  us,” said Big 
Spring head coach 
Dwight Butler. “ We’re 
hurting right now, but 
that's the way it should 
be. We’ll regroup and go 
at it again next season.”

Aledo is probably glad 
Big Spring doesn't get a 
chance to go at them 
again this fall! The 
Steers outplayed the 
Bearcats throu^dut the 
first half and took a sur
prising 14-10 lead into the 
half.

Unfortunately for Big 
Spring, Aledo quarter
back Broderick Newton 
managed to get 
untracked in the second 
half. He rushed for 99 
yards and two touch
downs and then caught a 
30-yard pgss to set up

mt th»B ig6prin#4.
The BSHS defense 

came back to haunt 
Aledo again minutes 
later. The Steers forced a’ 
bad snap o f a punt 
attempt and then hauled 
down AHS punter Jarod 
Tracy down at the AHS 
18.

The Big Spring offense 
wasn’t able to convert 
the opportunity in 
points, however. The 
Steers held the ball just 
three plays before calling 
on Mike Omales to punt 
the ball away.

Ornales uncorked a 
solid punt, a 34-yarder. 
that pinned the Bearcats 
at their own 8.

The news didn’t didn’t 
get ant better fw  Aledo 
from there. Defensive 
back Wes Smith stripped 
the ball on the Bearcats’ 
first play. Cobb recov
ered the fumble, giving 
the Steers the ball at the 
Bearcat 18.

Big Spring quarterback 
Tye Butler made sure the 
latest opportunity would-

4
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M g Spring’s StMfS were defeated 31-21 by Aledo at Texas Stadium Saturday afteiboon. Above, Josh Mathews makes 
good yardage In an earMer playdff game with Canyon Randall. On Saturday, however, Mathews managed Just seven yards 
on six carries. Despite managing Just 21 yards on the grouiHl for the game. Big Spring led at halftime. Giving up 14 points 
on special team play hurt the Steers, however.

n’t get away. After a short 7-yard 
pass to Brandon Mendoza had 
moved the ball to the AHS 11. he 
scrambled around the left side for 
11 yards and a touchd(Jwn.

Cobb’s ensuing PAT kick gave 
Big Spring a 7-0 lead with just 54 
seconds remaining in the first 
quarter.

Aledo stormed right back.
The Bearcats reeled off 10 points 

in the first six minutes of the sec
ond quarter. Aledo scored on a 44- 
yard field goal by Tracy that just 
barely cleared the uprights and 
then, following a fumble on a kick

off, punched the ball in on a 24- 
yani run by Newton.

Newton finished the game as the 
Bearcats' top offensive weapon, 
leading the team in rushing, pass- 
ing'and receiving. In all, the 6-foot- 
1, 170-pound senior rolled up 233 
yards, including 170 via the 
ground.

Big Spring didn’t let Newton’s 
heroics faze them, however. The 
Steers roared back on the first 
drive of the second to regain the 
upper hand.

Following a 29-yard kickoff

return by Mike Ornales, Butler 
went to work picking apart the 
AHS secondary. He completed 
three passes for 35 yards and engi
neered a 7-play, 60-yard drive that 
was capped by a 22-yard strike to 
Mendoza at the 5:23 mark o f the 
period.

Mendoza’s touchdown — the first 
of two he would catch in the game 
— sent Big Spring into the half 
holding a 14-10 cushion.

Mendoza finished the game with

See STEERS, Page 12A

Simms, Williams lead Texas 
to 50-20 rout of Texas A&M

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 
A&M coach R.C. Slocum 
has heard the drumbeat 
to fire him all season. 
Losing big to rival Texas 
won’t calm things down.

The lOth-ranked Long
horns rolled to a 50-20 vic
tory Friday in a game of 
redemption for quarter-, 
back Chris Simms that 
raised even more ques
tions about Slocum’s 
ftiture with the Aggies. ̂

While Simms was pass
ing for 278 yards and 
three touchdowns, Slo
cum had to be wondering 
i f  his 14-year tenure at 
A&M will soon end.

“Anytime you lose a 
game by that score it 
stinks,” Slocum said.

The Aggies committed a 
season-high six turnovers 
in the 109th meeting in 
the rivalry.

Slocum’s 123 wins are

the most in school history 
but the Aggies (6-6„3-5 Big 
12) are just 29-23 over the 
last four years. They fin
ished with their first los
ing season in league play 
since 1984 and the days of 
the old Southwest Con
ference.

Slocum has said he 
won’t quit. University 
president Robert Gates 
gave Slocum a vote of 

See TEXAS. Page 12A

Hawks; Lady Hawks host Hill College Monday
The Howard College 

f  Hawks wiU put their 
unbeaten record on the 

' line Monday night at 
home against H ill 
College.

Howard College, undo:' 
hegd coach Chris Jans,

enters the game sporting 
a perfect 9-0 record.

The Lady Hawks will 
also host I H ill College, 
beginning at 6 p.m.

The Howard College 
women, wljo just complet
ed a strong performance

at th f Western Junior 
.Colleg^ Athletic Confer
ence Pre-Season Tourna
ment, are 7-3 on the sea
son.

The Hawks' game with 
Hill is scheduled to begin 

tat approximately 8 p.m.

Coahoma 7th 
graders edge 
CC, 30-29

Logan Stone buried a 
shot at the buzzer 
Tuesday afternoon and 
helped carry the 
Coahoma Junior High 
School Bulldogs to a 30-29 
win over Colorado City.

Overall, Coahoma took 
two o f three games from 
the Wolves.

Stone led all Coahoma 
scorers in the seventh 
grade matchup, scoring 
18 points. Colter Morgan 
added four.

Kamrun Green and 
Jason Gonzales each 
scored six points in the 
eighth grade’s 32-8 win.

Kurt lang and Matthew 
Earhart added five.

Colorado City, despite 
seven points from Steven 
Stiller, won the seventh 
grade B game, 19-15.
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JH cagers 
for 37-32 OT win
over Denver City

The Big Spring Junior 
High School eighth grade 
Black team knows all 
about dramatic endings.

The Steers, behind 11 
points from Chris 
Martinez, rallied from a 
12-point halftime deficit 
Monday to claim a 37-32 
win over the Denver City 
Mustangs.

With the win, the Steers 
opened the 2002 season 
with a perfect 2-0 record.

Denver City looked to 
have Big Spring on the 
ropes in the first half. 
The Mustangs outscored 
the Steers by an 18-6 clip 
in the first two quarters.

The Steers, who had 
seven points from Lance 
Tissue and Caleb Choate 
and five more from 
Rondell Trevino, caught 
fire in the second half, 
however. The BSJHS 
cagers posted a 24-12 run 
in the final 1£; minutes 
and tied the score at 30-30 
at the end of regulation.

Scott Fankhauser and 
Ryan Tannehill each 
scored two points in the 
contest.

The Steers didn't have 
any trouble posting a win 
over Snyder, claiming a 
44-26 victory.

Tannehill led all BSJHS 
scorers with eight points. 
Martinez and Tissue fin
ished the game as the sec
ond-leading scorers, push
ing in seven apiece. 
Choate and Trevino 
added five, while Jake 
Truelove contributed 
four.

Richard Anderson, 
Fankhauser, Nick Ross 
and Michael Green all 
chipped in two.

The e i^ th  grade White 
Steers finished the first 

‘ vfeek dr the year with a 1- 
1 record. They downed 
Denver City by a 29-24 
mark in their latest out
ing.

The Steers enjoyed solid 
performances from Bryan

Mitchell and Raymond 
Porter. Both pushed in 
nine points in the victory. 
Jarell Williams add^  
five, while Ryan Harris 
nett^  four.

. Snyder narrowly 
escaped Big Spring in 
their other, outing, win
ning on a late shot, 29-28.

In the loss, Mitchell tal
lied a game-high 11 
points. Michael
Rodriguez finished the 
contest with five points. 
Julian Garcia tallied 
three, while Taylor 
Parks. Matt Lozano and 
Demar Byrd chipped in 
two apiece. Porter and 
Harris each hit once from 
the free throw line.

The Big Spring Junior 
High School seventh 
grade White team 
improved to 1-1 by pound
ing out a convincing 40-19 
win over Denver City.

Dimas Valles led all Big 
Spring scorers in the 
team's 21-point win, 
pumping in 18 points. 
Chad Chalker scored six 
points, while Logan 
Pierce, Terrance Clem
mons. Thomas Cooks and 
Jacob Cerda all pitched in 
four.

Snyder dealt the Steers 
their only loss, taking a 
25-19 win.

Valles was the Steers' 
top scorer in the game 
with eight points. Rudy 
Granados had five.

The seventh grade 
Black team began the 
year at 0-2, dropping 
games to Snyder (49-29) 
and Denver City (40-39).

In their loss to DC, 
Jason Walker keyed the 
Steers' efforts, scoring 13 
point^i. Jordan Kinnear 
added nine while Lance 
Gross apd Zack Dawson 
threw in eight. Hayden] 
Phillips contributed one.

Kinnear was the team's 
top scorer against Snyder, 
pushing home 10 points.

Youth basketball registration 
deadline scheduled for Dec. 7

The Big Spring Youth 
Basketball League has 
started taking registra
tion for boys and girls, 
ages 5-14, who desire to 
play basketball this win
ter.

The registration fee is 
$20 and includes a team t- 
shirt and award. The 
deadline date to register 
is Saturday, Dec. 7. All 
registration is taking 
place at the YMCA.

Boys and girls will be 
divided into one of sever
al divisions based on 
their age as of Aug. 1, 
2003. Player evaluations 
and a player draft will 
take place Monday, Dec. 9 
for players in the 10 & 
Under Division, as well 
as the 12 & Under and 14

& Under divisions. Time 
and place w ill be 
announced.

Adults interested in 
coaching a team should 
attend one of two manda
tory meetings for coaches 
scheduled for Monday, 
Dec. 2, at 7 p.m. or 
Saturday, Dec. 7, at 10 
a.m. Both meetings will 
be held at the YMCA.

Games will be held on 
Saturdays, beginning 
Jan. 4, 2003.
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On first down. Cougir Florafe ttoto th* Congsrs'

quartorbsck Jason 
Hathaway miaflrsd, over
throwing his intendfMl 
receiver at ffie 8 H S  31. 
One play lator, Rentmrla 
prevent^  .a touchdosm 
pass by battipg dosm a 
pass at the Mustang 9.

From there, Heath 
Webb came up with a stel
lar defensive push. After 
an illegal blocking penal
ty had backed the 
Cougars to the 22. Webb 
blitzed from his line
backer position and 
forced Hathaway to throw 
the ball before he was 
ready, resulting in an 
incomplete pass — and 
setting up the drive
killing fourth-down play.

Sands took a 10-point 
lead early in the final 
period, scoring on their 
hrst possession o f the 
final 10 minute frame. 
Jeremy Renteria ca]n>ed 
the 9-play, 67-yard drive 
with a 16-yard touchdown 
strike to Nate Looney on 
a 4th-and-5 call. Looney 
helped set ui^the touch
down four p l ^  earlier at 
the SHS 36 when he 
pulled in an 18-yard pass 
on a third-and-long play.

Looney's touchdown 
reception put Sands up 45- 
35 with 6 f^  left in regula
tion.

Hathaway, who complet
ed 20-of-29 passes for 250 
yards and 5 TDs, brought 
Fort Elliott back. He com
pleted passes on six o f the 
Cougars' next seven 
plays, driving the team 34 
yaras before capping the 
effort with a short 1-yard 
toss to Caleb Kirkpatrick.

thundpr. however. Ha 
ta^oeked Fbrt BlUott*s 
ensuing extra point 
attempt, leaving Sands 
holding a slim 4S-41 cush
ion with 3:06 to play.

The Mustangs, much as 
they did a week ago in 
their 4644 overtime win 
over Ira, set the tone fw  
me sec(md half eniiy In 
the tlHrd quarter. The 
Mustangs used their size 
advantage to pmfectl<m. 
driving 65 yards on seven 
consecutive rushing 
plays.

Looney, who surpassed 
the 100-yard rushing bar
rier for the 11th time this 
year, led off the drive 
with back-to-back runs of 
6 and 11 yards that took 
the ball to the Cougar 38. 
From there. junior 
Brandon Woods reeled off 
a 17-yard gain and set the 
stage for the Mustang 
power game.

Heath Webb capped the 
drive by crashing in from 
the one and giving the 
Mustangs a 31-28 lead.

Sands' lead was short
lived. Fort Elliott scored 
Just 1:21 later on a,j20-yard 
touchdown pass from 
Hathaway to Wesley 
Hathaway.

Hathaway's reception 
staked the Cougars to a 
35-31 lead with 6:10 left in 
the third.

Julian Mojica, the 
Mustangs' backup center, 
helped Sands erase Fort 
Elliott's momentum from 
there. Facing a 4th-and-16 
situation from the FEHS 
27. Reid elected to take 
bis chances offensively 
and called for a pass.

Ilb llc i antumfud th w c ^  
hauling in a , ai-y»rd 

^strike oT«r, .tie middle 
fromRanlHia.

> taito firom Jba 
later. ~

* * *
b iihdea ids w
im J b a  one ^88

Three playt,' U m  
in t f l iReatarla l^t Webb 

«Dd aone- with a 16-yaM 
pass' that gave Oie 
Mustangs a 37-35 lead.

Woods made sure it rrs despite

tha 
'.doK
(M 4i. left OB a  
'redep^hm by 

^Cham p

a lead SamM would never 
reUinquteh leas than three 

-minuteelatar.  ̂
i Fort Elliott attemptedtQ 
rally back, driving to the 
SHS 13 before Woods bat
ted down a Hathaway 
pass at the goal line on 
fourth down.

Woods' defensed pass 
proved to be the stop 
Sands needed. Nine plays 
later, Looney Scor^ to 
stake ffie Mustangs to a 
16-point lead.

Fort Elliott looked 
imstoppable in the second 
quarter. The Cougars 
scored oh three 
four drives in thq^|[^M 
and outscored SattKh^ a 
21-15 clip. ' '

The Cougars took the 
lead on the third play of 
the second period when 
running back Larry Lee 
Horn scored on a 3-yard 
run. His touchdown run 
capped a 41-yard drive- 
and gave Fort Elliott a 15- 
8 lead.

Following a 5-yard scor
ing run by Webb that 
briefly gave Sands a 16-15 
lead, the Cougars flexed 
their claws. Fort Elliott 
seemed to hit high gear. 
The Coogs reeled o ff a 
pair of quick touchdowns 
and took a 28-16 lead. 
Hathaway passed 23 yards 
to end Junior (^nzales 
for the first score and 
then watched on as

'theemLiotte,
down in

d h lih
ektra pottit nliimptj but- 
ting the Cougidrs' tend jo 
28-28mtimlmif. - ‘ -.V
' Fort E l l i ^  which had 
scored m oye.th iin  860 
points in; Its*̂  fm t "  12 
games, drew first bloOd In 
the contest, going 37 
yards in four playnto take 
a 7-d lead. H a ^ w a y  h i^ -  
lighted the game-opening 
drive .with a 30>yai*d TD 
pass to junior end Junior 
Newman on a fourth 
down play.

A  turnover midway 
through^ the frame 
enabled Sands to get its 
offense untracked. The 
Mustangs, -who had 
turned the hall over on 
downs in their first pos
session. stripped a Fort 
Elliott receiver o f the ball 
with just under five min
utes to play and set up 
their flrst scoring dive of 
the night at the ^ H S  25.

Five plays after the tum
ble, Looney raced around 
the right end for nine 
yards and an 8-7 lead.

For the game. Sands 
rolled up more than.^00 
yards o f total ofmnse, 
including a 218-yard per
formance by Renteria on 
a 12-of-22 performance. 
Woods was his top receiv
er hauling in three passes 
for 89 yards and a TD.
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Mus
the West Texai 
onship.

•They play 
champions,* s 
coach Robert 
*As the seas 
along, they pla; 
and better. It 
sure to have thi 
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Mdpad t)M Big* 
BiidKars roll to a 

w in ovar , Hw 
Muatang8« in

the West Texas champi
onship.

*They played like 
champions/ said head 
coach Rotert Esparza. 
*As the season went 
along, they played better 
and better. It was plea
sure to have these young 
men on the team. They 
never quit.”

Andrews probably 
wished they had — really 
early.

The Packers, who fin
ished .the year with a 10- 
3 record, began their 
domination o f Andrews 
early — like on the first 

ly o f the game, 
intercepted an 

iws pass and, 
it SOyards for a '

It didn't get any better 
for the Mustangs fh)m 
there. Sidney Parker 
inflated the Packers' lead 
to 12>0 on the team's 
ensuing possession by 
breaking free on a 58- 
yard touchdown romp.

Big Spring, which 
placed third in the 
Crossroads Little
Football League final 
standings, saw its lead 
balloon to 18-0 in the sec-

I 'l .

*' HwaM Photo/Tommy Wan*
‘Dm  Big Sprfng Feekers dosed out thdr 2002 football season Saturday with a 32-0 win 
ovor Andrews In ttw West Texas Area championship game.

ond -quarter when 
Doporto hooked up with 
Tyrone Clemmons on a 
25-yard pass-play.

Doporto added an 18- 
yard TO run on a quar
terback sneak just before 
the half. Ryan Klaassen 
added the two-point con
version, sending the 
game into the half with 
Big Spring holding a 
commanding 26-0 lead.

Daniel New closed out 
the Packers' rout in the 
fourth period. New car
ried the ball on four

straight plays — rolling 
up 2 7 'yards before 
plunging into the 
Andrews end zone from 
five yards out.

Doporto. who passed 
for 87 yards in the game, 
was one of five BS play
ers honored with MVP 
accolades. Joining 
Doporto in receiving 
championship honors 
were Josh Urias, 
Clemmons, Klaassen and 
Ernest Saiz, who sparked 
the Packer defense with 
a team-high 12 tackles.

Clemmons had two 
interceptions in the 
affair.

The Packers, who are 
also coached by Kevin 
Klaassen and Mike 
Groves, consist of 
Ausbie, Parker, Doporto, 
Tyrone Clemmons, John 
Groves, Chris Hale, Ryan 
Klaassen, Ronnie Leal, 
Daniel New, Jonathan 
Nieto, Daniel Painter, 
Tevian Parnell, Xerian 
Parnell, Ernest Saiz, Bo 
Shorts, John Speck, Carl 
Storey and Josh Urias.

( i ( ‘ t y o u r  i ^ ( ' t  t l u '  c o v t ' r a m t '  i t  d o s e r v o s  . . .  r e p o r t  i t  t o  t h e  
S p n i i y  I h ' r a l d  h y  e m a i l u s  a t  n e v v s d e s k ( t / c r c o m . n e t

1,007 ygnlt.
' Alado used «  M  o f mis
fortune on Hie Steers’ 
part to take contjrol in the- 
third. K

Hie Bearcats opened ttie 
second half,with a bang.' 
On the seccmd play o f the 
third quarter, Newton 
Staked the Bearcats to a 3- 
point lead by taking the 
snap from center, danced 
through two would-be 
tacklers at the line o f 
scrimmage and then* out- 
raced the Steer secondary 
for 73 yards and a touch
down.

Tracy's extra point gave 
Aledo a 17-14 cushion just 
1:06 into the third.

The news went from 
bad to worse for Big 
Spring from there. The 
Steers fumbled the ensu
ing kickoff at their own 
36.

Eight plays later, 
Newton kept the ball on 
an option play around the 
left end and sim pered 19 
yards for a 24-14 lead. 
Newton's third touch
down of the night capped 
a dramatic 14-0 run in 
5:29 by the Bearcats to 
begin the second half.

Big Spring, which rolled 
Up more than 300 total 
yards in the game, threat
ened to nullify the 
Bearcats' run on .their 
first drive of the third. 
Sparked by two recep
tions apiece from
Mendoza and Curtis
Woodruff, the Steers
marched to ball Aledo 19 
before stalling on a
fourth-and-1 try.

Aledo all but salted the 
game away from there.

.on w m .  IM bM B S 3M I V
UChrtodaik

* BearcaUL into .>s<mring I  
position n^th ■ 48 
m ptQ ti*S toer83. 
plays latsr, Howtmi 
up St wide reostvsr slid 
hauled in a 32-yard nosp- 

, tion to the BSHS i. Two 
plays later — aflnr an 
unsportsmanlike cdbdnct 
penalty had movsd me 
Bearcats back to the 
BSHS 16 <— Christian took 
a pitch o ff the right side 
for five yards and a 
touchdown.

Christian’s second TD 
o f the game gave Aledo a 
31-14 lead with 11:16 left 
in the final quarter.

Big Spring found its 
offense in the fourth 
quartm*.

The Steers, who man
aged just 21 yards rush
ing in th e . game, put 
together a 3-play, 29-sec
ond drive on ffrst posses
sion o f the quarter and 
pulled to within 31-21 on a 
41-yard touchdown pass 
from Tye Butler to 
Brandon Mendoza. The 
Steers’ senior wideout 
beat two defenders for the 
ball at the AHS 2 and then 
dove into the end zone 
with 7:13 remaining to 
play.

The Steers were unable 
to get any closer, howev
er. Aledo foiled the 
Steers’ final threat by 
forcing an incomplete 
pass on a 4th-and-3 play 
from the BSHS 43.

Scores by Quarter 
Big Spring 7 7 0 7 • 21 
Aledo 0 10 14 7 31

Game Statistics
BS ttata ' Aledo
15 First OOMWis 18
17-21 RusbesYards 45-290 
21 34^1 Att.-Comp, Int J 9 0
282 Passing Yards 62
3- 1 Fumbles/Lost 4-3
4- 27.0 Punts^Avg >34.0
5- 60 Pen. Yards 8-64

1998 Ford Ranger Snpercab XIB - Red, 4 cyl., 5 
speed, air, local ond owner w/22,000 miles. 
Waatll.995 NQWtlQs995
1990 Chevrolet SIO L.S. - Tan, 4 cyl., 5 speed, air, 
only 21,000 miles.
Was >10.995 NQWMsggg
1999’ Dodge Dakota P/U - White, 4 cyl., 5 speed, 
local one ofm er w/39,000 miles.
Was 18.996 . NOW 87.995
1997 Cheviplltot SIO Ext. Cab LS • Red, 4 cyl., auto
matic, air. ' .
Was 88.995 ./ ^ NOW 87.995
1996 Nissan Rag Chb - Red, 5 speed, air, one owner 

. w/52,000 miles. * . '
Was 86.995 '< NOW 85.995

. ★  ★  ★  1/2 Ton P ickups ★  ★  ★
2001 Ford Supercrew Lariat 4X4 • Red/tan, tan 
leather, all power, one owner.
Was 826.995 NOW 825.995
2001 Ford F150 Supercrew XLT- White/tan, local 
one owner w/23,000 miles.
Was 824.995 NOW 823.995
2001 Ford F I 50 Supercrew Lariat- Blue/tan, 
leather, all power, 5.4 V-8, local one owner w/30,000 
miles
yfafi 824.995 NOW 823.995
2001 Dodge R a | ^ ]J iR  ttu fli^ab-B lack/silver, 
loaded, local one (g f t t J lB i f l^ jD e s  
Was 819.995 NOW 818.995
2000 Ford F 1 5 ^ q y y q | b  f i ^  - White, V-8, all 
power, one owm 
Was 818.995

1994 Ford F150 Supercab XL - Green/tan, 6 cyl., 
air, manual shift.
Was S1Q.995 NOW 87.995

★  ★  ★  3/4 &  1 T o n s  ★  ★  ★
2000 Chevrolet C3500 Crew Cab L.S. 4X4 - Green, 
3500-8, only 33,000 miles.
Was S25.995 ___ NOW 821.995
1997 Ford F 2 * ^ | !M lp a E B g h t  Duty XLT-Tan, 
5.4 V-8, all p o v ^ ^ ^ J r  JhpPVner w/55,000 miles 
Was 815.995 NOW 814.995

★  ★  ★  P r o g r a m  C a rs  ★  ★  ★
2000 Ford Contour SE - White, all power, 2^000 miles
Was $10.995 NQW 89.995

★  ★  ★  S U V 's  ★  ★  ★
2002 Lincoln Navig^^ Mj||ii||/siMMottom, fully loaded 
w/GPS Navigation only 23,000 miles.
Was 836.995 MOW $35.995
2002 Ford Explorer Sport Trac XLT-Red/silver, all 
power, local one owner w/18,000 miles 
Was 8^2.995 * NOW 821,995
2001 Chevrolet Tahoe L.S. - Pewter, cloth, all 
power, local one owner w/30,000 miles.
Was 828.995 NOW 827.995
2001 Ford Excursion XLT Powerstroke Diesel- 
Blue, loaded, one owner w/30,250 miles 
Was 828.995 NOW $27.995
2001 Chrysler PT Cruiser - Silver, loaded, local one

★  ★  ★  V a n s  ★  ★  ★
2000 Mazda M PV - Blue, all power, one owner 
w/35,000 miles.
Was $16.995 ___ NOW $15.995
1999 Ford W iB ^ t|0 l^\A it^w lo th , all power, dual 
air, one owner
Was $14.995 ^  NOW $13.995
1998 Mazda M PV - Red, all power, 54,000 miles.
Was 810.995 NOW 19.995
1997 Dodge Grand Caravan SE - White, all power. 
Was 88.995 , NOW $7^95

★  ★  ★  C a rs  ★  ★  ★

owner w/31,900 miles. Was $18.995 
2000 Chevro 
owner w/38.
Was $17.995 
2000 Ford Ex 
local one owner!Was $21.995
2000 Ford Ex

NOW 117.995 
2000 Ford F150 Supercab XLT - White/tan, V-8, all 
llbwer, 41,000 miles .
Wttl8l8.99S NOW 816.995
IB M  ChevnHet C -M fllM M ^ngf% Ttrn i1rrt Cab Z- 
7| 4JM * Pewtip’, cf f l ^ m iM lM M w rlocal one owner 
w/81,000mUe|^^.‘ r

> 1 , ^  NOW 818.995
P ied  B/C X L t  -Maroon, 5.4 V^8, all

V ti^ yn ice tru ck . . 7̂  ̂ '
7  - N O W  8134995

199B fo r d  F150 ^
all pommci local o e i^ H B B e u lM h l le s .

"  WQW 818.995
D150 Club Cab\ Sit • BUver, leattmr, all 

power, locally owned w/42,000 m llM .; «
Wia 813.995 ; . V . NOW 812
1996 Chevrolet C1800 SportatSe‘ Red, V*6.
Waa 89.995 NOW 88.995

IM S  Chevrolet .C.1600 - White, good work truck. ,
~ MiJSS H Q W ttJM

NOW $17.995
e w/leather, local one

NOW $16.995 
clotl^ all power,

NOW $20.995 
auer-Maroon/tan, 

leather, all p o w e p ^ A lJ t ^ A S f  w/36,000 miles 
Was$2l995 ^  NOW $22.995
2000 Dodge Durango SLT-Green, tan, leather, all 
power, local one owner w/33,000 miles 
W as8ii995 NOW $17.995

ite, tan leather, all 
miles.

1999 Lincoln
power, local o

I I W e x p I.
• local one owner.
Was $14.995 NOW $13.995
1999 Chevrolet Suburban C1500 LT • Tan w/matching leather. 
Was 818.995 NOW $16.995

1999 Toyota RAV 4 4-Dr. 
Was $15.995

Black, all power, 45,000 miles.
NOW $13.995

1998 Chevrolet Suburban ] 
leather, all power, one owner 
Was 818.995

1995 Nissan Pathfinder - Red, extra clean.
Waa^&995 NOW $5.995

4x4- White/tan, 

NOW 117.995

1J993 Ford Explorer XLT 4X4
Wm  18.995

Red/silver, all power.
NQ W I8.995

2001 Volkswagen New Beetle GL - Blue, 5 speed, 
air, CD, one owner w/13,000 miles
Was $16.995 ___ NOW 814.995
2001 N is sa n ^ ^ M ^ tK E H w .-G re en , automatic, 
all power, on ^ m im « i tm io o  miles 
Was 81 3 .9 9 5 ^  NOW 812.995
2001 Ford Focus Wagon SE - Tan, all power, 16,000 
miles.
Was $;p.9^ * NOW $12.995
2001 Ford Focus SE 4-DR. - White, automatic, all
power, local one owner w/only 8,000 miles.
Was $13.995 NOW $12.995
2000 Volvo S40 Turbocharged-Orchid, very nice 
car, one owner w/35,000 miles 
Was $17.995 ^  NOW $16.995
2000 Ford power, one owner,
w/20,000 m i l e O ^ ^
Was $12.995 . NOW $10.995
2000 Ford Escort ZX2-Silver, one owner w/41,000 
miles.
Was 810.995 NOW $8.995
1999 Ford Crown V ictoria - White, all power, one 
owner.
Was 810.995 NOW 89.995
1999 Pontiac Sunflre 2-Dr. SE - Black, 57,000 miles. 
Was $8.995 NOW 87.995
1998 Ford Escort SE 4-Dr. - Red, all power, 62,000 
miles.
Was 87.995 NOW 85.995
1997 Mercury Tracer L.S. - Green, all power, 59,000 
miles.
Was $8.995 NOW 86.995
1997 Pontiac Grand Prix GT 2-DR. - White, all power, 
extra, extra clean, one owner w/only 61,000 miles.
Was 89.995 NOW-884995
1996 Dodge Avenger 2-Dr. - White, 68,000 miles. 
Was $8.995 NOW 86.995
1996 Chevrolet Cavalier 4-Dr. - White, good school 
car.
Was 85.995 NOW 84.995
1996 Mercury Cougar - Green/tan top, V-6, all 
power.
Was 87.995 NOW 86.995
1996 Honda Accord 4-DR. - Silver, all power, extra 
clean.
Was 88.995 NOW 86.995

Bob Brock Ford Lincoln  M ercu ry  N issan
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Kodak FunSaver' 
35mm Flcub 
One-Time Use 
Camera, 27- exp.

6’ Pre-Lit

I A  Artificial 
0  Cfiristmas

T r e e  with bonus 
wreath and 
garland FREE!

New for 2003... 
But now at H-E-B!
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Tha.cafoadtf! 
photogn4>hers: 

Estelle Hows 
Scott. D W Over 
Paul Nabors. Pa 
Charlene McKi 
Pepper.

^ m e  a[ the fe 
Include flo ra l;
ens, a raccoon 
American child, 
tured photograpl 
a skatebosud, In(| 
and a Christian

“The most di 
the calendar tc 
the number of er 
there were nume 
paintings and pi 
fhom,” said Liles 
Impressed by thd 
participants. Fo| 
photograph inch 
was one just sis 
to be left out."

Pictures were 
entries with a co| 
The film was de\ 
images transfer 
That data was us 
to print the plc- 
nmes utilizing a 
color copier.

“ I think severd 
o f the pictures/plj 
tographs include 
id the calmdar-i 
suitable for ftafol 
log," Liles noted!
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piK)ple'a tstfteof I 
local artistic tale| 
We asked sele 
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Spring to take a 
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gracious enough | 
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endars 
to pay foi*'( 
associated/! 
printing tlii^ 
dars and G$fo> 
towards i 
the Howatli CoUx 
fh irA r t  t
DepartUN^. -
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Howard County Fair Association wants to 
let the public know about a calendar they pub-' 
Usbed featiulng work o f local artists and pho- 
tographers. The calendars have bem dlsMb- 

u t ^  to s e ^ t  businesses In Big Spring and may be - 
purchased for $5 each.

The Art Department o f the Howard County Fair 
Board was looking for a way to encourage art and pho
tography entries. f. ' ■ , ''^

“W et^iW ^tthepossibU lty o f M  entrants work ̂  
being published In a calendar might be appealing,** 
said (Uck Ules, Cair board member: -

Top a^ard-wlnnlng entries were compiled Into a cal^ 
endw. The Idea woi^ed ks art entries Increased slgnfl^ 
cantty..h:om year 2001 tpgOOg. ■ . ‘ i, f  'f

The calendar Includes work from local ^rtlsts and ' 
photographers:

Estelle Howard, Tony Emerson; Kay Smith', Arlys 
Scott. D W Overman. Sendee Lockhart, Judy Gibbs, 
Paul Nabors. Pam Crouch. Ekmlta Light, Kacy Liles, 
Charlene McKinnon and ^ ch e lle  
Pepper.

^ m e  of the featured paintings 
include floral arrangements, chick
ens, a raccoon and a Native 
American child. Some o f the fea
tured photographs include a boy on 
a skateboard. Indian c liff dwellings, 
and a Christian rock star.

“The most difficult part o f patting 
the calendar together was limiting 
the number of entries. I thought 
there were numerous deserving 
paintings and photographs to 6hoose 
flom ," said Liles. “ I was so 
Impressed by the artistic talent of 
participants. For every painting or 
photograph included I thought there 
was one just as deserving that had 
to be left out.”

Pictures were taken o f the winning 
entries with a conventional camera.
The film was developed and the '■
Images transferred to compact disk.
That data was used 
to print the pic- . 
tures utilising a ' 
color copier.

*T think several 
o f the pictures/pho- 
tographs included 
ik the calendar 
suitable for ftafo- 
ing,” Liles noted.

**We had MO of 
the calendars print
ed so we could offer 
people's taste o f  i 
local artistic talent 
We asked selected 
businesses in B ig ,
^ r in g  to take a 
supply of the calen
dars and sell thdm 
for us. There were \ 
several business 
gracious enough to 
help us out. •'

Proceeds from c^- 
midars sulea VUI go 
to pay far eiq;>eiisee 
associated with;. % ‘ 
printing the c a l^ - . 
dars and aiao * 
towards sifrtport o f > 
the Howard County 
Fair Art . -

1*'

sf.'

Kmy Smith
’̂ 9

m M M

D ep a rtn ^ .'
\

—

Tony Emonon

m w m

 ̂ Chartono McKinnon

Calendars may be purchased from:

Heritage Museum 
Big Spring Printing
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce
Nanny’s Attic
Allens Furniture
Holffman’s Creations
Southwestern Crop Insurance
Medicine Shoppe
Specks and Company

Artya Scott

• t  ■ If-A ?

Bonita Lyght

\
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Club
News

Cafit EMia Mack
The Capt. Elisha Mack 

chapter of the NSDAR 
met Saturday. Oct. 11. at 
11:30 a.m. at the Big 
Spring Country Club. 
Thirteen members and 
foiu* guests were present. 
Guests were Amanda 
Schafer. San Angelo;
Sara Pavlovsky. Srtyder; 
Ashly Pavlovsky. Snyder; 
and Freda Johnson of 
Maryland, here visiting 
her daughter. Sue Ann 
Damron, chapter regis
trar.

Regent Sherri Key 
brought the meeting to 
order. Sue Ann Damron 
presented the program. 
She reported on her trip 
to the Continental 
Congress in Washington. 
D.C.. July 2-6. Shf also 
told the chapter about 
the President General’s 
project for the next three 
years. President General 
Linda Watkins Tinker is 
involved in getting 70.000 
volumes from the DAR 
library in Washington 
D.C. indexed, digitizing 
applications and supple- 
mentals. indexing the 
children and grandchil
dren of patriots and digi
tizing supporting docu
ments that are sent in 
with applications for 
membership.

Mrs. Damron also 
reported on the marking, 
of her ancestor’s grave. 
Our chapter is the only 
DAR chapter in the state 
of Texas to have a patri
ot’s grave marked this 
year. This is a great 
honor for her patriots, 
her family and our chap
ter. Her patriot, John 
Stoutsenberger and his 
wife Margaretha Kitchen 
Stoutsenberger. are 
buried in Virginia. John 
Stoutsenberger was a 
drummer during the 
Revolutionary War.

For anyone wanting 
more information about 
becoming a member of 
the Daughters of the 
American Revolution 
please contact Mrs. Bill 
PoUard at 915-263-6473, 
Mrs. John Damron at 
915-393-5790 or Mrs. 
Jimmie Schuelke at 915- 
353-4337.

Big Spring Shrine Club
The Big Spring Shrine 

Club met at 5:30 on
Saturday, Nov. 16, with 
41 Nobles, Ladies and 
guests.

A turkey dinner was 
prepared by Nobel John 
Keller Jr. and Lady Sue 
with ladies from the club 
bringing the fixings and 
desserts.

The tables were deco
rated for Thanksgiving 
by Lady Joyce Jones.

Guests attending were 
Past Potentate Bamie 
Johnson and his Lady 
Betty, Past Potentate O.L. 
Calk and his Lady Lema, 
all from San Angelo. 
From Midland Nobel 
Gary Anderson and his 
Lady Sue, also at the din
ner were the inspectors 
that were to do ^ e  
inspection for 
Commandry.

Past Potentate Bamie 
Johnson gave a presenta
tion E.W.G.

JACK & JILL  
DAYCARE

O fm  7 teys a WMk ■ < un -M hln l^  
B irth  to U  jroar* old 

|l70es. N o la n  267-S411

tooBday 
OMpmoBtelln 8bb 
Aafslo on Oct 26 ymn 
Nobol fJ ). Tbompoon, 
Nobel Cody Hughes and 
his Lady Ina, Nobel 
James HugbM and Lady. 
Cindy, Hobel John Keller 
Jr. and Lady Sue, Nobel' 

Bagwell and Lady 
Betty, Nobel Tarp 
Compton and Lady Sue, 
Nobel Rip Authur and 
Lady Doris. Nobel James 
Jones and Lady Joyce, 
and Nobel Wayne Jones.

Upcoming events for 
the Big Spring Shrine 
Club are: Nov. 30, parade 
in Ballinger and Dec. 7, 
Christmas parade in Big 
Spring.

i.

Uqna.
eacdMai^ fif Sfflfc 

' 'Hie8attl9prtaigB! 
Ctab aisab the fliat and 
third llondayi of each 
m ona at 6:80 p.m. at the 
LkNis Community r 
Bolhllng on Scout Hut 
Road ifi Sand Springs.

All Interested persons 
are welcome to attend.

Sand Springs Lions Ckib
’The Sand Springs Lions 

Club met Monday, Nov. 
17, with Past President 
Phillip Reid presiding.

’The opening prayer 
was worded by Madeline 
Boadle and the Pledge of 
Allegiance was led by 
Ben Boadle.

Phillip reported the 
booth at the Coahoma 
PTA Fall Festival earned 
a $70 profit. All working 
members reported a good 
time was had by all.

Reid also reported the 
brick honoring Bumis 
Mason has been ordered. 
Also anyone wanting 
more raffle tickets, they 
are available. Maijorie 
and Neal Squires will be 
responsible for buying 
things for the Christmas 
basket to be given away. 
They will give tickets to 
the treasurer to be reim
bursed for the purchases.

Thank you letters were 
read for the Texas Lions 
Foundation, the Acuna 
Eye Clinic, Texas Lions 
Camp and Leader Dog for 
the Blind for the Club’s 
100 percent donations.

The next meeting will 
be Dec. 16 when we will 
draw for the winner of 
the Christmas basket.

'The meal was fUmished 
by Laura Thompson and 
Jarrell Barbee.

In new business, the 
annual Christmas dinner 
will be held at the 
Brandin’ Iron on Dec. 9 
at 6:30<p.m. After the din
ner we will go to Ben

TOPS fTX 21, Big Sprii«
Donna Menges voiced 

the opening prayer on 
Monday. Nov. 25, when 
TOPS #TX21 met at 6 
p.m. in the Dora Roberts 
Rehab Center, 306 W. 
’Third.

both the TOPS and  ̂
KOPS pledges were 
repeated and Shirley 
Jenkins led tlM group in 
singing the fellowship 
song.

Wanda Lee gave a read
ing entitled “Old 
Friends," followed by the 
reading o f the minutes 
by secretary Gladys 
RusseU.

Genay Bertran called 
the roll and 13 members 
answered with their loss 
or gain for the week. Ten 
TOPS weighed in and 
Olnee Menges was the 
best loser. Three KOPS 
weighed in and the best 
loser was Lynne 
Criswell. Each one 
received the weekly 
award and certificate.

" Leader Hughetta 
Roberts reminded mem- 
bere-of the Christmas 
party on Dec. 16 and that 
gifts would be 
exch an ^ . It was also 
disclosed that a drawing 
would be held to see who 
would win the table deco
ration.

Olnee Menges present
ed the program, taken' 
from an article “How I 
Did It," in the May issue 
of the TOPS magazine.
The article was the suc
cess story of a male 
member of a TOPS club 
in Farmington, N.M. who 
had 280 weigh ins with 
no gains and the steps he 
followed to success.

Anyone interested in 
learning more about 
TOPS can caU 1-800 932- 
8677 or locally 263-0391 or 
263-1758.

O iigh uU  D esigns in  Slhncx and G old

Open
T u e s d a y s  S t  T h u r s d a y s

tin 6:00 p.m.
997 E . m  700 2 6 7 -1 4 8 0

3 QREAT WEEKENDS FROM LUBBOCK

JANUARY 0TH’ 12TH

MARCH 6TH-9TH 

APRIL 17TH-20TH

$209
$249
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Mtidle a dedito  
abofett i* a t  y itfiS g o to g  > 
to eiit is one Hung,

' ting tiie entire fluBily 
onip a healthy diet regl-- 
men can be aomethtag 
.eleB entirety v 
.> Many yot^sters ̂  
have an almost knee-jerk 
’’ewww!” reaction to the 
mere mention of the 
-word Tiealthy,* which 
can make getting them to 
eat a real problem, but 
that's where clever menu
planning comes in.

Low-fat doesn't mean I 
low-flavor, and nothing 
gets the point across bet
ter than a delicious 
example that the whole 
family can dive right 
into, like these no-fuss 
"Barley-Stuffed Peppers," 
courtesy of "More 
Healthy HomCs^le 
Cooking:'Family • 
Favorites You'll Make 
Again and Again* 
(Rodale), by Evelyn 
Tribole. Quick to pre
pare, and packed with 
rich-tasting barley, this 
dish is sure to win even 
the pickiest eaters over 
to your side, just in time 
for dinner.

Hm  oBtn ih ITS 
coirt a li-b y  MhchJ - « ‘
tag dish wtth Ponatidi - <

SHeo otf tho lo g (| M

pers for a|B|K^mlnutM so
they will cdoh thdrpttgh- 

bldtra.w l^'llieJy when]
stufinng.

22/3 cups fht-fr«e chick
en broth or vegetable 
broth

1 cup pearl barley
6 red, green and/or yel

low bell peppers
1 large onion, chopped
3 carrots, frnely

chopped or shredded
2 celery ribs, finely 

chopped
1/2 teaspoon salt 

. 2 tablespoons chopped 
flgt’leaf parsley 
'<̂ 1 cup shredded 
reducecMat Cheddar 
cheese ( i  oimces)

and getapa out flia.aaidsX;

the peppers Intaet 
Bring a large sto ck ^  

of watsk to a bcdl over 
high beat St^fagieips the r, 
peppers hi the fsalHr and ^  
cook for 3 mlhaiea. Just. 
to softmL Ltftftxah the * a.'<' 
water with tqnfs uid • . 
drain, inverted on paper 
towels.

Coat a large nonstick 
with no

BARLEY-STUFFED
PEPPERS

Be sure to boil the pep-

In a three-quart 
saucepan over medium- 
high heat, bring the 
broth and barley to a boil 
Reduce the heat to low, 
cover and cook for 40 
minutes, or until the liq
uid is.absorbed. Preheat

skillet with nonstick 
spray and warm over 
meidium-high heat. Add 
the onion,, carrots and 
celery and c(Mk, stirring 
occasionsdly for 5 min
utes, pf^unW tender. 
Remove from hie heat. 
Stir in the salt, ptfsley, 
barley and all but 6 table
spoons of the cheese. 
Spoon into the papers, 
filling each evenly. Tcq;> 
each with 1 taUespoon aS 
the remaining cheese.

CAPTION
TASTY DELIGHTS like 

these "bdrley-stuffed pep
pers" make for low-fat 
meatless meals the whole 
family will love.

Menus
FRIDAY-Catfish, French 

fries, blackeyed peas, salad, 
milk/combread, cake.

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Steak fingers, 

potatoes, creamed com, 
salad, mllk/rolls, fruit.

TUESDAY-BBQ chicken, . 
noodles, carrots, salad, 
mllk/rolls, pie.

WEDNESDAY-Enchlladas, 
Spanish rice, beans, salad, 
milk/combread, fruit.

THURSDAY Meatloaf, pota 
toes, green beans, gelatin 
salad, milk/rolls, pupding.

FORSAN ISO
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Cereal, 

Nutrigrain, juice, milk.
TUESDAY-Eggs, biscuits, * 

juice, milk.
WEDNESOAY-Cinnamon 

roll, juice, milk.
THURSDAY-Pancakes, 

sausage, juice, milk.
FRIDAY-Biscults, gravy, 

juice, milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY-Comdogs, chips, 

California veggies, fruit, 
milk. -

TUESDAY-FIsh nuggets, 
mac & cheese, peas, fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESOAY-Sloppy joes, 
fries, com. fruit, cookies n 
creme, milk.

THURSDAY-FrIed chicken, 
pinto beans, fruit, salad, 
milk;

FRIDAY-Chicken fried 
steak, mashed 
potatoes/grsvy, green 
beans, rolls, fruit, milk.

STANTON ISO
'  BREAKFAST 

MQNDAY-CInnamon roll, 
cereal, buttered toast, fruit

See MENUS, Pe«e 3B

The G reenes A re  Back!

The Greenes, one of the most popular 

groups in Southern Gospel music
today, will be in B ig Spring for one

• •

service only. You’ve heard them on the 

Bill Gaither Homecoming Videos, now 

you can hear them in person, at.....

T r in it y  B a p tis t  C h u rc h
StimSS^^^ening, t)̂ emt>CT 1st, at 6KK) PM

I •
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u igh ^m eh to  
screeii^ for pi 
cancer If ttiey 
they may be a 
the deadly disi 

Men wh6lu*( 
and older, wh< 
relative with i 
cancer, are of 
American deSi 
a lot of anima] 
anincreditedr 
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iiigheai
cancer does h( 
cause symptm 
thd foilowihg ( 
may indicate ( 
could be‘suffei 
the disease:

• A  need to t; 
more often, es 
night

• Trouble sta 
nation

• Difficulty t 
urine back

• A q  inabilit

MENUS
Continued from F

juice, milk.
TUESDAY-Panci 

cereal, buttered' 
juice, milk.

W EDNESDAYS 
eggs, hash browi 
buttered toast, fi 
milk.

THURSDAY- Bit 
sausage, gravy, ( 
tered toast, fruit 

P̂RlD/W-B/oakfe 
cereal, buttered _ 
juice, milk. 

LUNCH
MONDAY-Pepp< 

(corrxiog), mixed 
vegetable sticks, 
dressing, pear si 

TUESDAY-ChicI 
(steak fingers), r 
potatoes, brocco 
peaches, hot roji 

WEDNESDAY-H 
, cheeseburger on 
j French fries, har
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M oa iio oe it^ .z

tlori ^
e avoid tbedQl)lU*

. _________ __
dkorae^  jdlbcUiig as
maiiy ca #m ffllc^8  '
Americans today'•- is
u rg li$  to get
s c re e i^  fix  pi^state
cancer if  they suspect '
they may be at risk for
the deadly disease.

Men wh6 iare 50 years
and older, who have a
relative with prdstate
cancer, are o f African-
American descent or eat
a lot o f animal fat are at
an increitsed risk for the
d i s ^ .  '

AShough early'prostate 
cancer does not typically 
cause syn^ptoms. some o f 
thd fallowing conditions 
may indicate that you 
could be ‘suffering from 
the disease: ,

• A  need to urinate 
more often, especially at 
n i^ t

Trouble starting uri
nation

Difficulty holding 
urine back

An  inability to ̂ uri-

■

C:

i! 4? -i
' s  , c : : i

a , -

'  i  -J

Don’t let prostate cancer keep you from getting the moat out of Hfe. Get screened and get 
help.

nate at times 
• Weak or Interrupted 

flow of urine

• Painful urination or a 
burning sensation when 
urinating

• Difficulty in experi
encing an erection

• Painful ejaculation

• B^oddfhurlneor’ 
sem ^ '

• Pain and/or atiflhass 
in the lower back, hips 
or upper thighs

I f  yon are experiencing 
one X  m x e  o f these ' 
symptoms, you may have 
prostate cancer or anoth
er health Condition 
called benign proetatic 
hyperplasia, or simply 
an infection.

Men who experience 
symptoms like these 
should visit an urologist 
— a physician who spe
cializes in treating dis
eases of the genitouri
nary system.

The Kidney & Urology 
Foundation was formed 
to more aggressively 
focus on kidney and 
urology research, to nur
ture the development of 
new therapies and to 
make research and new 
therapies more accessi
ble to people in need.

To learn more about 
prostate cancer or to find 
an urologist near you, 
contact the foundation 
by visiting www.kid- 
neyurology.org or calling 
(800) 633-6628.

iR iCS
^EmilyPalgeSipMioer 

, was boni to Chris 
Spenoer on Nov. 12. ‘ 
Emily walghed flva « 
paaQds. five ounces and 

twas 181/2 inches in 
Imigth.

•••
Zadie Kate was bom 

Nov. 22 in Midland to 
Guy W ill and Amy Zant 
o f Big Spring. She 
weighed six pounds, 
eight ounces and was 19 
inches long.

W H O 'S

W H O
Big Spring’s Zachary R. 

O’Dell, junior studio art 
major was inducted into 
West Texas A & M . 
University’s Texas Zeta 
Chapter National Honor 
Society in ceremonies 
Sunday, Nov. 10.

Membership in Alpha 
Chi is by invitation only 
and is limited to juniors 
2Uid seniors with an over
all grade point average of 
3.5 or higher who rank in 
the top 10 percent of their 
class.

MENUS
Continued from Page 2B 

Juice, milk.
TUESDAY-Pancakes. synjp, 

cereal, buttered toast, fruit 
Juice, milk.

WEDNESOAY-Scrambled 
eggs, hash browns, cereal, 
buttered toast, fruit Juice, 
milk.

THURSDAY- Biscuits, 
sausage, gravy, cereal, but
tered toast, fruit Juice, milk.

^PWfDAV-B/eekfest buiwte, 
cereal, buttered toast, fruit 
Juice, fnHk. ^

LUNCH
MONDAY-Pepperoni pizza 

(comdog), mixed vegetables, 
vegetable sticks, ranch 
dressing, pear slices, milk.

TUESDAY-ChIcken nuggets 
(steak fingers), mashed 
potatoes, broccoli & cheese, 
peaches, hot roJIs, milk.

WEDNCSOAY-Hamburger or 
.cheeseburger on bun,
; French fries, hamburger

salad, orange smiles, 
peanut butter cookies, mus
tard, mayonnaise, catsup, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Beef nacho 
grande, baked potato, 
refried beans, lettuce & 
tomato salad, pineapple 
chunks, combread, milk.

FRIDAY-Sub sarxiwich, 
toasted ham & cheese sand
wich,.tbtor tots, chicken noo
dle soup, sandwich salad, 
veirkUa pudding, milk.

.COAHOMA ISO
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Oonuts, ham. 

Juice, milk.
TUESDAY-Sweetened rice, 

sausage. Juice, milk.
WEDNESDAY-Biscuits, 

sausage, gravy. Juice, milk.
THURSDAY Eggs, sausage, 

toast. Juice, milk.
’ FRIDAY-Poptarts, ham. 

Juice,.milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY-Chicken nuggets, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, rolls, milk.

TUESDAY-Homemade burri- 
tos (corndogs), fries, fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAYChIcken 
spaghetti (sub sandwiches, 
salad tray), peas, peaches, 
bread, milk.

THURSDAY-Tacos (bum 
tos), fruit, salad, milk.

FRIDAY-PIzza, salad, 
oranges, milk. ...

BIG* SPRING ISO • '
MONDAY-Rsh strips 

(breaded pork pattie), maca
roni & cheese, blackeyed 
peas, mixed fruit, roll.

TUESDAY-Rib sandwich 
(Popcorn chicken), potato 
rourtds, ranch style beans, 
peaches/

WEDNESDAY-ChIcken 
spaghetti (Steak sandwich), 
green beans, rosy appie- < 
sauce, Jello, roil.

THURSDAY-Steak fingers 
(chili dog), mashed pota
toes, English peas, pineap
ple tidbits, roll.

FRIDAY-Green enchiladas 
(hamburger), border beans, 
corn on cob. strawberry bar, 
combread. '

WESTBROOK ISD
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Oatmeal, toast. 

Jelly, fruit juice, milk.
,,TUESDAY:Cioneqion fO|(i|4 j

.‘H 4 4. ‘..4

fruit Juice, milk.
WEDNESDAY-Panceke on 

stick, syrup, fruit juice, milk.
THURSDAY-Cereal, toast. 

Jelly, fruit Juice, milk.
FRIDAY-Breakfast burritos, 

toast, jelly, fruit Juice, milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY-Chicken fried 

steak, gravy, creamed pota
toes, green beans, hot rolls, 
honey, milk.

TUESDAY-Frito pie with

' l l . / , . i )  )/ . I'T
aaA ̂  { * IjIa t. i ,  ̂ >

ranch dressing, pineapple 
chunks, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Spaghetti 
with meat sauce, fried okra, 
blackeyed peas, garlic 
bread, Jello, milk.

THURSDAY-Green enchi- 
■ladas, Mexican salad, com, 
peaches, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers with 
cheese,, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, French 
Fries, goodie bar, milk.

H; I t j rIM • r, f » .11

A F T E R  T H A N K S G

&  C L E A R A N C E !
HURRYI  LAST DAY TO SAVEl30M 0’’OFF! I 50%OFF! I 50% OFF!B I R T H P L A C E  T O U R

Tho l)irth of ;i child isstniicUiinj; special, 
that's why we have a s|X‘cial Ifirthl’lacc.

Decmbiff2,2(X)2 >Monday at 7iX) pm
MeAlnOiefbstfkiorktlfy.U '. ' < ... . . • . ^

I -1'v •
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www.mMtnd-memorioLam

For OMer fifty yeaiŝ  Uttie Mkilanders 
and thdr fomilies have couilted on 
Midland Memorial. . .  for life 

Join us for a tour of The KrthPlace. 
Visit our PostpartuiiL Labor, Ddivery 
and Nuoery departments and get to 
knOAv our outetandlng staff and 
what to expect when your special 
time arrives.

The smallest details matter most 
folk  Laboi; Delivery and Recovery 
in The Birthplace at Midland 
Memcxial Hospital West Campus.

CIOOSMWI

Sale 13.99-39.99
Assortment of Fall LooksI
Ffen oil your lovariti coordinoti tnoktnl 
lot.(oS70.

Solo 19.99-35.99
Estiro Stork 
Ladies Jogsets
SoUs 01)4 hm tog 540-572

5alo 19.99
lird i Boy* Miorefibor Jackets
Ommm Irom 9 griot colert.
100.541.

4 0 %  OFF
DoneUe*
Short Boot
Avdkble h  lUsck
Sole 23.99
lo|540

D u n l a k
111 E. Mnrcy • 267-4283

OrENASTOkECHAKCE 
ACCOUNTTOOAY AND RECEIVE 
A15% DISCOUNT ON YOUR

RRST DAY’S PURCNASEI

http://www.kid-neyurology.org
http://www.kid-neyurology.org
http://www.mMtnd-memorioLam
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Fruitcake
Holiday dessert loved more than you Imow

 ̂ -0
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CORSICANA (AP ) — 
The way Bob McNutt sees 
it, there are two kinds of 
fruitcake people.

The naysayers see fruit
cake as the Rodney 
Dangerfield of desserts. It 
gets no respect, and nary 
a nibble.

The “dee-vo-tees,” as the 
Collin Street Bakery pres
ident calls them, order 
early and often, shipping 
fruitcakes around the 
world and savoring the 
sweet dessert like a fine
wine.

“ It's got a wonderful 
long finish, which is 
unusual for food,” said 
McNutt, who prefers an 
after-dinner slice with a 
glass of port.

And he's nof the only 
one to elevate fruitcake to 
gourmet status. He says 
“foodie” magazines also 
are showcasing the 
deserts made in 
Corsicana and elsewhere.

So why the bad rap for 
, such a culinary delight?

Maybe the critics have 
only tried inferior vari
eties, McNutt said.

“ It's' like picking a 
steakhouse,” he said.

; “You can get a steak as 
tough as leather or a 
prime piece you can cut 
with a fork.”

McNutt says his bak
ery's original Deluxe 

, fruitcake, made with the 
same recipe bakery 

. founders brought from 
Germany more than a 
century ago, is the top 
chop — with a price tag 

, starting at about $18.
The bakery produced 1.5 

million cakes last year, 
each made within days of 
shipjaing.

One style is made of 30 
percent Texas pecans, 
along with pineapple and 
papaya grown by the bak
ery in Costa Rica.

Ceurt0»y  rttoto
Collin Stroot Bakory, located In Corsicana, runs at full throttle each fall, with more Man 
700 workers on three shifts.

/

Other varieties are 
pineapple and pecan; 
apricot and pecan; and 
apple cinnamon and 
pecan. The bakery uses a 
million pounds of pecans 
each year, McNutt said.

The company, which 
also makes cookies, pies 
and breads, had sales of 
$39 million last year, most 
from mail-order fruitcake 
sales.

The company expects to 
do slightly better this

X 'm a n y  customers, a 
good fl-uitcake harkens 
back to earlier days, 
when their mothers and 
grandmothers baked the 
treat as a holiday tradi
tion.

“Fruitcake is a comfort 
food,” McNutt said. 
“When you talk about 
Christmas and the holi

days, you get warm and 
fuzzy feelings.”

The bakery recently 
commissioned a tele
phone poll of 804 people, 
who said the dense 
dessert conjured up 
thoughts of home, hearth, 
family and friends. More 
than one in four said they 
have given a fruitcake, 
and many of those sent 
more than one. High-vol
ume givers were much 
more likely to be men.

Verna Rogers of Athens 
sends fruitcakes each 
year to her sister in 
Austin and daughter in 
Montana. Though her 
grandson didn't care for 
the cake, the rest of the 
family iŝ '‘1R)oked, she 
said.

“You couldn't make a 
better cake,” she said, 
peeking through a view

ing window to the 
Corsicana bakery's pro
duction floor. “The ingre
dients are always per
fect.”

The bakery runs at full 
throttle each fall, with 
more than 700 workers on 
three shifts.

Lined at long ste61 
tables, the workers are 
mostly women wearfng 
aprons and hair nets. 
Working quickly, they 
place an exact number of 
red cherries and green- 
dyed pineapple to cakes 
on conveyer belts to Ii^ge 
ovens.

McNutt and^ > other 
administrative staff taste 
samples each day, a qual
ity-control bonus that 
none seem to mind.

By the way, fruitcakes

See COLUNS, Page 5B

Special to tut I

The holldssrs may b »  
brighter fw  the Texas 
cattle Industry, slnoe 
federal officials (m * 
Wednesday gave notioe 
that Texas feeder cattle 
w ill not have to meet 
additional movement 
restrictions as of Jan. 1, 
2003.

RepresentatlYSS of the 
U.S. Department oi 
Agrlculttue's Animal 
and Plant Health 
Inspection Service 
(USDA-APmS), meeting 
with state animal hc^th 
officials, announced a 
delay of at least nine 
months for any new 
movement requirements 
that would Impact the 
interstate movement o f • 
Texas feeder cattle.

"The Texas cattle 
industry has been 
extremely worried for 
several months, because 
after finding two infect
ed cattle herds since 
summer 2001, Texas lost 
its ‘free’ status for cattle 
tuberculosis (TB) eradi
cation,” said Dr. Linda 
Logan, executive direc
tor for the Texas Animal 
Health Commission 
(TAHC), the state's live
stock health regulatory 
agency. “During the 
spring and summer^ a 
TB working group com
prised o f representatives 
foom Texas cattle busi
nesses met with USDA 
representatives repeated
ly to seek relief ffom , 

'Unnecessary burden* 
some restrlnions on 
feeder cattle movement.”

Included in the TB 
working group were 
leaders of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers' Association, 
Independent Cattlemens

Assoclatton. Texas 
Caffle Feeders,
Livestock IdarkBtlng 
Assoclatltm, TsoUw 
Veterinary Medical 
Aseocfetloii end Texas' 
Farm Bweau. Dr. Logan
an>lauded the livestock 
Industry for o e ir  team-
work to minimize the 
federal regulatory 
impact on the cattle pro
ducers.

"Our livestock indus
try moves about 1.5 mil
lion feeder steers, feeder' 
bun calves and feeder 
heifers out oi  state each 
year. Had the movement 
restrictions been 
imposed, we would have 
been required to Identi
fy feeder steers with an 
official ear tag, and not 
only tag, but also TB 
test all feeder heifers 
and feeder hull calves,” 
said Dr. Logan. “These 
requirements would 
have cost millions, not 
only for the ear ta^ , 
which would have bran 
provided by the USDA, 
but also for the indus
try's labor costs to han
dle each feeder animal 
individually. The cattle 
industry's ability to 
move feedlot cattle effi
ciently would have been 
damaged.

"I expect that, by late 
January, the USDA- 
APHIS staff w ill com
plete its risk assessment 
to determine i f  Texas 

* feeder cattle pose a 
health danger to other 
states' cattle,” comment
ed Dr. Logan.  ̂ »• ' 
"According to our (^ttle 
TB records, less than 
one in three million 
Texas feeder cattle have 
been found to have TB, 
so we see these animals 
as a negligible risk for 
the disease.” ’

Howard County Pecan Show scheduled for Thursday
T he 2002 Howard

County Pecan Show 
will be held on 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. 

at the Howard County 
Courthouse. The entries must 
be in the Howard County 
Extension office no later than 
5 p.m. Monday. v

Rules for the show are asTol- 
lows:

1. Exhibitors are limited to 
one entry of each named vari
ety they grow.

2. The grower may enter as 
many seedlings, known 
hybrids or natives as they 
wish.

3. Pecans must be grown in 
Howard County.

4. The exhibitor must be the
grower.

5. An entry must consist of at 
least 40 whole and unaltered 
pecans (several extras is help
ful).

6. Entries containing more 
than one variety will be dis
qualified.

7. Nuts which are cut, sand
ed. polished or otherwise 
altered will be disqualified.

8. Pecans must be from the 
2002 crop.

9. Whole pecans must be 
entered in a bag with the name 
of grower and variety (if 
known) on it.

All varieties will be Judged 
separately and will be awarded 
1st place (blue), 2nd place 
(red), and 3rd place (white) rib
bons.

In addition, plaques and

rosettes will be awarded to the 
Grand Champion in the 
Commercial, Classic and 
Variety Seedling divisions 
(rosettes will also be awarded 
to the Reserve Champion in 
each of the above divisions).

Also, the Howard County 
Master Gardener program will 
begin in January, 2003 - April, 
2003.

The classes will be held one 
day a week (Tuesdays) from 9 
to 3 p.m., breaking for lunch.

There is a one-time fee o f $75

that helps with travel expenses 
for the speakers and the 
Master Gardener handbook.

If you are interested in learn
ing more about the Master 
Gm^ener program, please 
attend the orientation meeting 
at 5:30 p.m. on Dec, 9 at the 
Big Spring Mall.

For more information about 
the Howard County Pecan 
Show or the Howard County 
Master Gardener program, 
please give ffie Extension 
office a call at 264-2236.

Truckers on both sMes of bordor 
wary of alfowing bucks into U.S.

NUEVO LAREDO -  
American truckers are 
worried about losing 
their jobs to Mexicans 
under Washington's new 
motor freight policy while 
companies in Mexico are 
just as concerned about 
where they'll find the 
money to upgrade aging 
fleets to pass tougher U.S. 
border inspections.

President Bush on 
Wednesday approved 
opening U.S. highways to 
Mexican trucks beyond 
the 20-mile commercial 
border zones where 
Mexican rigs now trans
fer their cargo onto U.S. 
rigs heading to the 
American interior.

The decision comes 
nearly a year after Bush 
promised to do so in com
pliance with a provision 
of the North American 
Free Trade Agreement.

In a statement 
Thursday, the Mexican 
government welcomed 
Bush's decision, but criti
cized the new regulations. 
Officials argued that 
Canadian truckers don't 
face the same require
ments.

“An opening under such 
conditions is unfair for 
Mexican truckers, which 
are at a disadvantage 
compared to their coun
terparts in the United 
States and Canada,” the 
statement said.

Truckers along the bor
der have been hotly debat
ing the issue in both 
English and Spanish over 
the crackle o f CB radios 
and at times have threat
ened to come to blows 
over who can do the Job 
better.

U.S. truck drivers fear 
the new policy will

prompt their employers to 
replace them with 
Mexican drivers. U.S. 
truckers on average earn 
about 32 cents a mile 
while their Mexican 
counterparts make about 
half that.

U.S. companies have 
been allowed into Mexico 
since NAFTA went into 
effect in 1994, but few 
have ventured south. 

. Most companies prefer to 
hire cheaper Mexican dri
vers who haul cargo to 
the border and then trans
fer it to U.S. rigs.

“A lot of American 
truckers believe that this 
will threaten their jobs,” 
said Dan Allison, 57, a 
Texas truck driver who 
hauls goods from the bor
der to 48 U.S. states. "A  
company, for half the cost

See TRUCKS, Page SB
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Brown, Jason. 15 

Spring
Burton, Kasha, 42 
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Bustamamo, Rachi 

No. 1174, Dallas
Caldaron, Isabal, 
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CaNouHt. Qtoria, 110 

Scurry, Big Spring 
Cantu, Mary Esti 
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Camaro, Mario. 190 
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Roswaa. N.M 
Cox. Oorvia Lynri, 

Spring
Cox, Ron, 804 Draki 
Crawlord. Judy, 380 
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City
Crioandan. Orxt. 1 

Spring
Croasman, Astrlsy. ( 

Spring
Curtman, Charias 

Straat
Dalgla. Marvin Kail 

Spring
Damian, KsSy Oaart 

80 No. 57, Midtand 
Davanport, RuaaaS 

AmariSo
Day. Oabra. 3304 V 

28, Big Spring
Daanda, Marty, 900 

C, Big Spring
DaBlanc, Roy E., 

Osyka, Miss.
Dickson. Krista A.. ( 
Oigby, An8)ar, 700 I 

Snydar
Dixon, Tamaka, 5 

Spring
Doughty. MIchasI 

Intoratata 20. Big Sprir 
Dutch, Jassica L.,
Eadas, Ricky Clay, 

Colorado City 
Edwards, Samanttii 

Snydar
Egan, Lanca, 3109 i 
EHiott, Amy. 408 ! 

Haights
Ellis. Samual Jack. 

80 No. 48, Big Spring 
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.Spring
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Sarvica Road, Big SprI 
Evana, Robert Li 

151471, Austin 
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AmariOo
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hiftHa, Cttmailn. ^807 toiNdato, Big 
Bpitia

A^ADg,^ChfMk». 70B Awg. I Apt B,

j / y — . OwaM D.. tM B  MBdUg, Big _

^^BgSaif* Sratf ABMft. 1706 ^  ^

8OApt44.BI0
8804 W. N g N w v

La..'
Banwa, Joahua.. 1302 Virginia, Big 

Spring
Banagan, Martina. 509 N. Fifth,

Banaaa. Quadalupa. 1501 yvood 8L, 
Big Spring 

Baaa. JH, 1. 8301 N. QoMar, Odaaaa 
Back,' Linda, 1713 Woriay Road, 

BannarBlLNX:.
Bal. jbah, 967 14lh 8L, Colorado CNy 
Boopaai WWam Brant. 5502 County 

Road 6300, LubtMCk 
Boona, Damon C.. 2818 Magdalna No. 

4, Ban Aitgalo
BoaMy, Bryan D.. 103 CoMna Road. 

Sand SpfinQt
Boialk). Martona. 2004 Nolan, Big 

Spring
Bowart, Daloraa ‘JuanMa', P.O. Box 

924, Big Spring »
Brown, Fntddy, 2401 W. Shandon,

Brown. Jaaon, 1510 Jotmaon, Big 
Spring

Burton, Kaaha, 4210 Parinvay, Big 
Spring

Buatamania, Rachaal, 3327 HudnaN 
No. 1174. DaNaa

Caldaron, laabal, 406 Abrama, Big 
Spring

CaNouItt, Qtoria, 1104 N. Ban or 1011 N. 
Scurry, Big Spring

Cantu, Mary Eater, 1636 Auatin, 
Colorado CHy

Cantu, Pete J., 2605 Ent, Big Spring
Camaro, Mario. 1905 Waaaon No. 27, 

Big Spring
Carriaalaz, Jaaaio. 4602-A 52nd St.,

Carriaaiaz, Mary Helan, 903 Ava. O, 
Snydar

Caraon. Royca Laa, 1211 Lloyd Ava., 
Big Spring

Cavazoa, Anthony, 2435 N. Cantral 
Expraaaway Suita 605, Richardaon 

Cama, Martin, 409 N. Ava. Q, Lamaaa 
Chavara, AmuNo Jr., 1810 MiMa, Big

Qprtng
Chavara, Arnuio Sr., 1111 E. Fourth 

St.. Big Spring
Chmraz, Angal (Ambar), 506 Aylaatord, 

Big Spring
CMam, John, 4105 Obion. Big Spring 
Cianaroa, Ramon, 623 McEwar), Big- 

Spring
Clabaugh, Kannia. 2613 N. MidMnd 

DrivaNo. 1601.Mi(«and
Clark. Edward. 65345 FM 644. 

Cetoradb City , . * - -
Ctark. Standay U , t891| EupaN^Road.

Wiliam Harmon, P.O. Box 27,
t  . .

Cobb. Oaborah, 1515 E. Schaibauar 
8L. Apt. 1201, Big Spring 

Cola Qian Oala, P.O. Box 877, 
Ooahonw

Cola. Tammia Collaan. 3606 33rd S t .

Connolly, John C.. P.O. Box 305, 
Toidioma. OMa

Contraraa. Abarlo. 1612 Donloy. Big

QuHarra t,-
IdiMvl

Otdianat, Sandra Ann, 1501 N. Fourih
PI..

Ghqma. Rdndaa, 606 B. Salam Rd., 
Big Spring

Oupnan, lida, 1504 Vbwlk Big Spring 
HNnan, Catwrlna Ann, 1202 E. Thkd 

St.. Big Spring
HamiMon. Adrad Jr.. 11101/2 Aylaaiord, 

Big Sprkig
Htmllon. LoUi .JOB Bnxiitt, Big Spring 
HariwdtL Haalhar A., 4309 I Canton,

Luna. OoM E.. 1211 N. I l i i ,  Lamaaa 
Lydta. Narinlo, 1406 Rurmala, Big

^T&cha.^Loula O., M, 5416 Opal Lil , 
BigSpdng

M m A 'B y ra n a , 1806 N. 138i 8L.

OanW M. dr., 810 MW Elglh,

Eduvite, P.O. Box 1901, Big

'ttaafeaih, 1006 N. i2ih.

MMi. Judy, 1509 S. Lan^aMr, Big 
SprbM

>laCaBMir. Kaion, 5025 Raton Lana 
N a  154, Fort Wtorti 

MoClaln,ffNaaL911178i St. Snydar 
MoCool, Olwia, 504 DoNay. Big Spring 
MoCurry, Chriaty J.. 1005 8. K St..

MoCuny, Tracy Am , 1005 S. K St.,

Hanka, Earl Parry, 704 Boidan, Big 
Spring

Hardaman, Sharon 0., 2805 Maeaualan 
OriM, Big Spring

Hardy, MaHaaa. P.O. Box 6 K . Clanlon.
Ala.

Harpar. Danlaa Laahaa, 3329 W. 
Wadlay No. lia.MIdtand 

Haitaon. Karan, 8519 Craaa, Odaaaa 
Hartliaid. Dawn, 1316 Syoamora, Big 

Spring
Hartman, Maria C.. 1313 SaWaa. Big 

Spring
Habita, MaHaaa, 4630 Oakwood Driva,

Handaraon, WMma, 2114 Cart St., Big 
Spring

Hamandaz, Elida H„ 529 VMaga Way, 
Brookahira

Hamandaz, Maraha D., 1902 N. 
MidMnd Dr . Mkawxl

Hamandaz. Ortancia Chavaz. 1404 
Park St., Big Spring

Harrara, Qaorga, P.O. Box 271, 
Coahoma

Harrara. Vlctoriano, 605 N. Polk. 
/Unarilo

HHI. Janndar, 1001 Binhval Rm. 105 
Box 53. Big Spring

HW, Johnny R„ 704 San Antonio. Big 
Spring

Hmopiaa, Fraddia. 2510 Ent Big Spring
Hoback. Judy, P.O. Box 12637, Big 

Spring
Ha|a. Jon. 635 E. 11t« 8L, Colorado 

Cky
llomatad, /Vnanda J., 806 8. Third, 

Knox CHy
Howary, Jaania R.. 4700 Polo Parkway 

No. 149, Mh9and
Huartaa. Llaa, 1312 N. Carol, 

Monahana
Humghray, Jaaon. Hovrard CoHaga 

SWClodampua. Big Spring
Hunt.Tanal. ISOBWood St . Big Spring
Huntar. Fradtoa Jr., 306 N Ava H.

Coopar, Malody Am. P.O. Box 391, 
Coahoma

Cortaz, Ouatavo, 206 Carvar Driva, 
Roawal. N.M

Cox. Donna Lynri, 1607 Stata, Big 
Spring (

Cox, Ron. 604 Oraka. Big Spring 
Crawford. Judy, 3607 95«i SL. Lubbock 
Crick, Don, 166 Laa Lotnaa, Rio Qrarxia 

City
Crittandan. Don. 1016 Stadktmi Big 

Spring
Croaaman. Aahlay. 634 Tuiaa Road. Big 

Spring
Curtman, Chariot N., 3307 E. Illh  

Straat
Dalgta. Manrin KaKh. 1403 Park. Big 

Sprirx)
Damian. Kally Oaam. 5501 E. Highway 

60 No. 57, Midland
Oavanport, RuaaaH E.. 1300 S. Taylor, 

Amarillo
Day, Dabra, 3304 W Highway 80 No. 

28. Big Spring
Ooanda. Marly, 900 S. Scurry St. Apt. 

C. Big Spring
DaBlanc. Roy E., 1066 Cutrar Road, 

Oayka. Miaa.
Otekaen. Kriala A.. 6917 Todd, Sachao 
Olgby, Ambar, 700 E. 371h 8t. No. 121, 

Snydar
Dbion, Tamaka, 528 Weatovar, Big 

Spring
Doughty, Michael Shane. 3505 E. 

Interatata 20. Big Spring 
Dutch, Jeaaica L , 2731 N. /Ldama,

rutonn
Eadaa, Ricky Clay. 1916 Mattie Wooda, 

Colorado CHy
Edwarda, Samantha J., 2506 31 at St. 

Snydar
Egan, LarxM, 3109 Payton Aiva., Snydar 
Elliott, Amy, 406 SiMpy Top, QIann 

Haighta
Ellia, Samual Jack, 3304 W. Highway 

60 No. 46, Big Spring
England, Julia, 2705 WilNama Road, Big 

, Spring
Evana, Eva M., 8016 S. Interatata 20 

Service Road, Big Spring
Evana. Robert Lae Jr., P.O. Box 

151471, Auatin
Evana, W. Carol, 609 E. 33rd St.,

Fagan. Ohrla M., 1305 N. Taylor /tpt. A, 
AmariSo

Farr, ERzabalh Wheat 2618 Chanuta, 
BIgSprbio

Ferguton, Terri Lym  Vanaz, 1009 1/2 
W. Eighth SL. Big Spring 

Fiakar, Laura E.. 929 FRzhugh. Paria, 
TtxM

Flaida. Nancy, 1204 Lindbarg, Big 
Spring

Finn, DonriR 3301 Thomaa Ava., 
Mifland

Fletchar, Adam. P43. Box 1661, 
Boomllald. N.M.

Ploraa, Andy Laa. 304 NE Eighth, Big 
Sprlh9
'  Ftoiaa, Irana, 2000 Jehnaon, Big Spring 

Floraa, Mary, P.O. Bex 384, Shaftlald 
Flotaa. RoaMIndn. 3606 QuN. Midtand 
Fool,.Candy.'944 E. 16ti St.. Colerado

.Sharon Kay, 1711 Alahama,Blg

Fryar, Cynda, 8517 Hunter, Big Spring 
FulNao. Deborah, 2815 FaHaNM, Mg 

Spring
Q iin do.Unda. 4675 Oakwood No. 382,

Qammorw, PaL 110 Scout Hut Read, 
Big Spring

HttaapT-.-LaNna. 466 H, t<Mh, Lanwaa 
Jackaon. Jamaa. 2602 Hunter, Big 

Sprktg
Jamaa, Sharon /tnnafta, 400 W. 

Highway 60 /tpl M, Big Spring 
Jknanaz, OarHoL 1016 N. 118i. Lamaaa 
Johrwon, Douglaa, 803 RoaemotH. Big 

Spring
Johnaon. Tanya, 6000 Clear Brook 

Circle, Fori Worth
Jordy, John Jaaon. 1405 Nolan. Big 

Spring
Juarez. Banna. 1609 E. Mapia, Mkland 
Juarez, Eric Don, 110 a. 17ti St., /tpl 

A. Big Spring
JultowakI, Evia. 730 BroaiKvay, Fritch 
Kandrick. Shannal 8.. 626 W. 3S«i St.. 

San Angalo
Kinzia. Danita. 7100 Airilna Rd.. 

MUtand
KnoMaa, Joaaph Michael. 801 E. 16th 

St.. Big Spring
Koaing, Kaly Mack. P.O. Box 212, 

Blackwell
Kodia. Kaktha, 606 Dalaa St.. Big 

Spring
Kraynk. Suam L , 10801 Dual VaHay 

Drive, Laandar
Lana. Kayla R., P.O. Box 63066, Waco 
Lang, Elvla Eugene. 1409 Mount 

Vernon or 405 Donloy, Big Spring
Lawia, MargaroL P.O. Box 1441, Marta

MeOmM, Jaaaa, 2670 N. Road 64 or 
P.O. Bex i n .  Loralna 

McOwM, MIchaal Chriatophar, 640 E. 
11lh8L.ColotadoCHy 

Mcf ainln. Jordan 8.. 103 Bowia Ln.. 
Lavaland

Mlar, Ramiro Sr., HC 63 Bm 100, Big 
SprtnQ

MMa, Jaaaica Laa, 801 Dabra Lana, Big 
Spring

MolM. Darok Tanrar. 616 JM Road. Big 
Spring

MoHnar, Alvartllo. 2006 NitHh St. No. 
202, Big Spring

Monriaal, Balhany, 417 Macham L-2, 
Ruldoao. N.M.

Mcniaz. Janie Adaliada. 1918 N. 14ih 
SL, Lamaaa

Moora, Gary, 817 W. 26th St. OdaaM 
Munoz, Brandy D.. 1312 Park, Big 

Spring
Munoz, Veronica, 602 E. Eataa, Mkiand 
NaH, Qana Qayla. 1120 WW Rogarx 

Driva, Big Spring
Nawat. Tammy Cuatar, 536 Waalovar 

Road No. 101, Big Spring 
Nichdaon, Tanwny, 1020 Bluaborwiatt, 

BigSprfttg
Nialo. RoaaHnda, 1514 Sycamora, Big 

Spring
Nirniul, Banu B., 205 Mindy Lana. 

PNcatowv. N.J
Nbc. Stormaa Kay. 1117 Jeffery Road. 

Big Spring
Octxia. Patty, 3222 /Lubum, Big Spring 
OHvaraa, Joaa, 2000 Johnaon, Big 

Spring
OHvaraz. Ramona, 1113 Lloyd. Big 

Spring
OHvaa, Tracy, 1110 Qraancroft, 

Channakriaw
Omataa, Chriatophar, 1603 Harding, 

Big Spring
Oroaoo, Juana, P.O. Box 186, ktalou 
Orozco. Maria E. Eakada, P.O. Box 

1572. Stanton
Orlaga. Arthur. 7480 Dakin St. No 3H- 

306, Danver
Ortega. Roaamary, 1809 Johnaon, Btg 

Spring
OriN. Jaaua. 2202 WWIama Road. Big 

SpftnQ
OvaHa, Mnfa Oorualaa. 3601 E. 

Highway 80 No. 34. Mxaand 
Ovala. Sargio Laa. 1366 MaaquMa, Big 

Spring
Pace. Alaaha. P.O. Box 514, Starling 

CHy
PadgalL Scon, 918 W Fourth St.. Big 

Sprir̂
Padron, Liaa. 26t0 Canton, Big Spring 
PaHanaa, Uaabal Para. 1600 Camp. 

Mktand
Palmar. Johnny D.. P O Box 30456. 

MkHmd
Parfcar. ArHhony, 14647 Laaalar. Apt 

141. Dalaa
Parkar. Jamaa C.. 14647 Laaater. Apt 

141, Dalaa
Poach. Dana Kay. 1606 N. 13th St . 

Lamaaa
Poacock, San|uana (JaNa). Box 42. 

Ackariy
Paarion, Jamaa Chriatopha, 405 S. 

Ava., Coahoma
Poraz, Bernardo F. Jr.. 3304 W 

Higtiway 80, Big Spring
Poraz. Yrta, P.O. Box 53314, Lubbock 
Parry. /Man, 2600 Dow, Big Spring 
Parry. Jamaa Odal. 2601 Ent Driva. Big 

Spring
PIcazo. Alanda Laa. 112 Cedar or P O 

Box 2464. Big Spring

PSST„....*Whafs In The Bogr

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY!

To find out "What's In The Bag?", come by the 

Big Spring Herald at 710 Scurry and purchase a 

new subscription for at least one month at the 

rate of *8.65 per month for home delivery or 

•12.50 per month for mail subscriptions. 

For each month's purchase you get to pull a 

prize out of the bag. Buy 12 months and get 12
I

prizes. In addition to your grab bag prize your 

subscriptiem purchase also automatically enters 

you in our monthly grand prize drawing. 

This contest is for NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY! 
Cicdit Cards Accepted 

Sponsored by:

Sonic Drive-In

W e're Ahwayi There

, Siam, 19lb Wanen Road No. 
aOlBigSpring

Ramaay, Cynthia. 626 Tulana. Big 
Spring

Ramaay, Robart E.. 538 Waalovar 
Road No. 134, Big Spring 

RanaHe, Jorama E„ 711 N. Eighth 
SbaaL Lamaaa

RwigaL Jaaaica Ramkaz, 1102 E. I38i. 
Big Spring

Radtoid. WWam Rebart. 1604 Virginia. 
Apt B, Big Spring

Rantaria, JannMor, 4, j J  CRA 3500, 
Knee

Rayaa, Amanda Ranaa, 3703 Dixon, 
Big Spring

Rtchardaon, Allan Randall, 255 W. 
Croabv, SlatonnSy. Sandra Ranaa. 5010 W Loop 
250, Midland

Rioa, FkM. 1219 San Falpe. AHea 
Rlvara, Kriaha N., 2020 Mattie Wooda 

Lana, Colorado City 
Roach, Qana 0., 1665 W. Mount 

Springa Road, Cabot, /Vk.
Robbina, Balhany, 1704 Austin, Big 

Spring
Robarta, Patrick, 14647 Lasatar Road, 

No. )17, Klabarg
Rocha, Lula. 2281 Waco St. Apt. 22. 

Snydar
Rocha. Vicky H. (Virginia), 2206 26th 

SL. Big Spring
Rodriguaz. Beniamin Lae. Big Spring 
R o d rl^ z . Crmauelo, P.O. Box 40. 

Coahoma
Rodriguaz, Stevan Anthony, 1413 

Wood St., Big Spring
Rodriguaz, Veronioa. 3010 Cherokee. 

Big Spring
Romine, Tarry, 1300 Birdwell Lana, Big 

Spring
Roaalaa. Hilda Norma C., 1601 Avion, 

Big Spring
Sama. Alyaon Beth, 1313 Park. 

Panhandia
Sanchaz, Liaa Marie, 2010 26th St.. 

Lubbock
Schenk, Robert Charles. 1303 West 

Michigan, MkParxl
Soon, Gaorge E., 5216 N Treemont 

Apt. 120. Midland
Scott, Joahua. 9035 Grove. Elk Grove, 

CaM
Sharman. Mark. 4649 Constitution. 

Odassa
SmHh. Allan Lee. 2104 Momson. Big 

€pnng
SmHh, Jeremy Ryan. 4405 N Garfield 

No. 613, Midland
SmHh, Ronald Dale, P.O. Box 2$S. 

Stanton
Solia. Raynaldo, 1306 N Filth St..

Sparka. Jamey. 5115 FM 1205. 
Coahoma

Spetghta. Wanda. 3601 Andrews 
Highway, Odaaaa

Stanhope. SteHa. 1315 MuR>erry. Big 
Spring

Stanley. Annette. 1806 Wmalon or 609 
HoHieri, ^  Spnng

Stockton, Chrystal A . P O Box 683. 
Forsan

Stolp. Emila. 1615 Cardinal. Big Spring 
Storia, Maraha A., 820 S. Mendipn SL. 

Oklahoma CHy
Sweeney, Timothy A.. 538 Waatover 

Road No. 239, Big Spring 
Tabor, Tonya. 5103 Chaparral. Big 

Spnng
Taylor. Joahua Enc. P.O Box 120. 

Coahcxna
Thomas. Wsndy. 504 E 16th S t. Big 

Spring
Thomason. Mary Delons. P O Box 852. 

Coahoma
Thompson. Janies Patrick. 2106 Forest 

Oak Lana. Lake Jackson
Thompson. Philip J III. 120 Wallace Si 

ColorsdoCHy
Timmerman, Angela M . 5280

Prolessional Drive /Vpt 347. Wxhita FaHs 
Tipton, Chrialopher Lance. 2609 

Waason Drive No 25B. Big Spnng
Trevino, /Vida A.. 1609 Harding. Big 

Spring
Tricha. Ruassll. 4307 Wendover. 

Odessa
Tyre. Danny. P.O. Box 464. Andrews 
Tyron, Evangeline. 406 E Cedar. 

Midtand
Valdaz. Teresa. 2324 10th S t. Lubbock 
Valenzuela. Maria, i486 Lillius St . 

AbHana
Vaienzueta. Mary T  L , 3006 E Rio 

Grarxla. Victoria
Valle. Jose Olger. 1605 Glanwood

I Joy, 64t2 WHdwood
L tie. Foil Wiorih

14647 I M I e r  Reed,
ND'. 1*7.1
.  Wlasn. MMyna, 14647 Lasatar Road 

No. 117. Dalas
Wkgaa. Joaaph A. IV. 53093 Wwi N.. 

DIooinHatd. Nabr
Wren, Gregory S . 9532 Desert HHI 

Lana. El Paso
Wyatt, Ciioe. 1507 Orlols. Big Spring 
Wyatt. Don. 2702 FM 66. Waxachis 
Yardlay. JermHor, 3305 ComaH, Big 

Spring
Zeilia. Tamika E.. 4775 Oakwood No 

509. Odaaaa

VHMianeo.. Fa8ap, 301 f .  Reck,

WaHwr. Oannla Bykrealar. 603 S. 
Mum. Mkiand

WaHaos. Tkia. 6501 Eastridgs. Odaaaa
WaWs. C .L . 26 Cinnamon Lane. San 

/tngalo
WaHara, Lao F.. 1205 Robin, Big Spring 
Ward. Ouidsneo. 1904 E. 2Sth Apt. 206. 

Big Spring
Wabb, Mark A.. 3623 Hamilton. Big 

Spring
Waadan, Jessica, 6620 Prsaton Road

COLLINS
Continued from Page 4B

don't last forever, McNutt says.'The Deluxe cake will 
keep up to 6 months refrigerated and a while longer 
frozen.

Shuffle it around each holiday, though, and it will 
become the doorstop of legend.

On the Net:
Collin Street Bakery: http://www,collinstreetbak- 

ery.com

TRUCKS
Continued from Page 4B

of an American driver, now can hire a Mexican to 
drive to Dallas, Missouri or Chicago.”

Mexican truckers, however, say they fear U.S. 
inspections will keep them from even having the 
chance to compete against U.S. truckers.

Sitting in his rumbling 1988 rig waiting to cross at 
Nuevo Laredo's World Trade Bridge, the border's 
busiest truck crossing, 38-year-old Jose Ramirez said 
he already gets turned back about once a week by U.S. 
border officials. He said few Mexican companies have 
the money to buy new trucks.

“They barely let us cross over into Laredo; I can't 
imagine what the inspections will be like to go farther 
into the country. They'll probably expect us to speak 
perfect English,” said Ramirez, who has been driving 
goods back and forth across the border for 12 years.

Mexican trucks won't be on U.S. highways until the 
Department of Transportation can review applications 
from carriers. It must then grant qualifying carriers 
provisional operating authority, the department said 
in a statement.

So far, 130 Mexican-based carriers and bus compa
nies have applied to move cargo across the border. 
Carriers will only be allowed to make international 

, ^ripjyand nof trips between U.S. points.
Mbxicah trucks were supposed to gain full access to 

U.S, roads beginning in 2000 after the United States, 
Mexico and Canada signed the NAFTA agreement.

But Congress delayed their entry twice amid con
cerns about safety and pressure from labor groups.

Before allowing the trucks. Congress required more 
inspectors to be hired and inspection sites be built. It 
also required Mexico to limit truckers' driving hours 
and createNa database of commercial driver's licenses. 
The transportation department's inspector general 
also had to certify that safety measures were in place.

Mexican truckers say such practices are discrimina
tory and have made them reluctant to accept Bush's 
invitation to roll into America.

“American laws-are applied for the benefit of 
Americans, which is unfair,” said Arturo Hernandez, 
42, a border-area trucker since 1982. “Our fleets are in 
perfectly good condition and are able to enter the 
United States, but according to thcin that's not good 
enough. So even though the United States is opening 
the door, we prefer to stay on this side.”

Holiday’s are for pets too! 
Brine a photo ot your 4  leeeed 

family pet dress in their holiday 
best. tVe will print it in our

66Holiday P e f s On Parade
Sunday. Dec. 2 2 .2 0 0 2  

tor just *  1 5 °**
Deadline for entry. 

Thursday. Dec. 19th.

99

http://www,collinstreetbak-ery.com
http://www,collinstreetbak-ery.com
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TO
PLACE AN  

AD BY
PHONE, CALL

OFFICE - 915-263-7331 
. FAX - 915-264-7205

P hone hours fo r p la cin g , 
co rre ctin g  o r ca n ce llin g  ads: 

M o n .-F ri. 7 :3 0  a m -4 :3 0  pm  
Please have yo u r c re d it card  

ready if p la cin g  an A d .

fdean.I very 06
64000 miles. iS.SOO.
lo s s  Chevy Pick-up 
$1,800. 260-8037 or
270-7082.

CARS

*00 Malibu 
$4600

96 Cad. Ektarado
$8600

97Mlnigo
$2750

96 Lumkia
$2260

96 Grand Am G T
$2500

96 Sedan DaVllle 
$4950 

95 AcMeva
$1360

95
$2750

Pick-Ups 
01 Ran^

$6600
98 Ford 3 Door

$9250

I

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY
MAIL:

In c lu d e  y o u r  nam e, a ddress, 
p h o n e  n u m b e r,

M/C, V isa  o r D is c o v e r ca rd  
n u m b e r, w h a t yo u  w a n t th e  A d  

to  say, sta rt date &

\

A
n u m b e r o f days.

Classified Advertising 
BIO SPRING HERALD 

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIO SPRING, TX 7S721

W ESTEX A U TO  
North Hwy 350xth Hwy 3i 

263-6000

2000 Chevrolet Crew 
cab Silverado. 350,. 
automatic 53,000 actual 
mHes. Local one owner. 
$16,987 267-8787
2001 Ford Powerstroke 
XLT Super Duty. 23,000 
actually .miles. Full 
factory warranty Like 
new $^.987.263-2382

Nissans. Nissans 
&  M o re  N issans 

$ 1 ,0 0 0  Rabat* S  
0.9*/. A P R  

A s k  F o r Datails

HAPPY 
THANGSGIVINGII 

BIG SPRING 
DRIVER ED U CTIO N  

A T  TH E  M ALL 
Uc«C1200

H e l p  W a n t e d

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BYI
WEBSITE:

w w w .b ig s p rin g h e ra ld .c o m

E-mail:
v g ib B o n e b ig s p rin g h e ra ld .c o m  
24 Hrs. 7 Days on both. Please 

include your frame, address, day 
phone num ber, evening phone num  

ber, credit card name, credit card 
num ber, expiration date of credit 
card, day to --tart ad, num ber of 

days to run S‘ ind w hat you w ant 
. the ad to say. ,

I ( ^

DEADLINES

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FOR TUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
{^0 ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

Odyssey HtaUHcnre, Inc. o f Big Spring 
Has openings fo r  a fu ll lime Registered 
Nurse lo care fo r  ouh patients In the Big 
Sprlng-Colorado City area

Do you want a career with advancement 
opportunltleel
Do you want to work fo r  an organization 
with opportunities in other locations across 
the United States?
Would like lo spend lime with your 
patients?
Is holistic care the kind o f care you would 
like lo deliver?
Would working Monday Frlday appeal to 
you?
Do you like lo work Flex hours?
Are Great benefits important to you?

20 days Paid Time Off per year 
B Paid Holidays per year 
401k Plan
Employee Slock Ownership Plan 
Affordable Medical, Denial, 

Vision Insurance 
Life Insurance
Short TermILong Term Disability 

available

I f  you answered yes to these questions this 
may be the career you have been looking fo r  
a ll your life. Come Join our growing family. 
Applications available at 1510 S. Gregg Big 

Spring, TX 79720
Resumes may be faxed to 915-263-9998

Holiday 
Classifieds 

Special
5 LIMES
6 DAYS

$ 2 0 0 0 *

West Texas Centers for MHMR
RN for the Act Team; Must be licensed to prac
tice as a registered nurse in the State of Texas. 
Perform s routine health care tasks to include 
coordination of medications, lab work, and follow 
up of con su m er that are served by the A C T  
Team . Benefits. On call rotation. Salary $17.36 
hr. (an nually  $ 3 6 ,1 0 8 .0 0 ). S ign  on bo nus of 
$2,000.00 offered for external applications only. 
Rehabilitation Provider QMHPP: High school 
graduation/GED required plus one year experi
ence in human services case management. Will 
provide direct care rehabilitative services to 
reduce sym ptom s of mental illness. Benefits. 
Prefer bi-lingual. Salary $8.20 hourly ($17,052.00 
annually). /
A ssertive  C o n ^ u n lty  Treatm ent Team
Leader: O pen in g for high-energy individual to 
supervise and p r^ id e  daHy operational direction 
to a team of professionals and para professionals 
delivehng social work services to persons with 
severe and persistent mental illness in the com
munity. Position will require on-call rotation, man
agem ent and social work experience, excellent 
comm unication skills and work hour flexibility. 
M u st be Q M H P  o r S o c ia l W o rk  L ic e n s e d . 
Benefits Salary $18.53 hr ($38,544 (X) annuaHy). 
Service Coordinator for Mental Health: Asaist 
in gaining access to medical, social, vocational, 
e d u c a tio n a l and o the r n e e d e d  s e rv ic e s . 
Bachelor's degree in social, behavioral or hunran 
s e rv ic e s . S a la ry  $ 2 6 ,8 3 2 .0 0  a n n u a lly  p lus 
$7,500.00 benefit package. Hours 6 -5  Mon.-Fri. 
O n  call rotation

AppHcaOona may be obtained at 409 Runnels or 
by calling JO B LIN E  800-687-2769, or at

JSSUUiSSBL£2£________________

D O N N A  K .  
G A M B O A  H A S  
M A D E
A P P L I C A T I O N  
T O  T H E
T E X A S  
A L C O H O L I C  
B E V E R A G E  v 
C O M M I S S I O N  
F O R  A  MIX 
B E V E R A G E  & 
L A T E  H O U R S  
P E R M I T  F O R  
T H E
L O C A T I O N  O F  
125 E.  3R D.  
S T .  B I G
S P R I N G ,  
H O .W A R D  
C O U N T Y ,  
T E X A S .  T O  BE  
O P E R A T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  
T R A D E  N A M E  
O F  S A N
F R A N C I S C A N  
B A R  A N D  
G R I L L .

ill

.............  # '

Bush Service
1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service D irectory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract |40;;97 per m o.. 

Call 263‘733I to place your ad today!!

W aCan Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business in'Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331 
for more 

information.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
mi'crowave^ 

Service Healing Units 
Call

393-5217 
for appointment 
25 Years Exp

Backhoe operator with 
at least one year 
experience needed 
915-756-2821

CELLULAR
PHONES

N E XTEL
450 A n y tim e  

M in u te s , F R E E  
Lonf; D istance 
N i g h t s / W k d s .  
2 W a y  radio,

$ 3 9 . 9 9  
C a ll D a v id  
5 1 7 - 0 3 0 6

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

' Saf ety  
Inspection 

'C h im n e y  cups 
'M asonry repairs 

'Fireplace 
accessories 

C L I N E  
B U I L D I N G  

M A I N T .  
2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9

CONCRETE

JO E  CASTAN EDA

Concrete Work 
Plaster Wnrk\ 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Years Experience 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

C A LI. 
816-3797 

Loral Cel l«

V.H. “Hoas” 
Morris

Welding Service
Carpofts/Patios 
Steel Buildings

Chico & Sons 
Concrete

Stucco, driveways, 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Welding 263-6908 

Concrete 267-4044

A L L  TY P E .S  O F  
C O N C R K T F . & 

S T U C C O  W O R K  
and R F .P AI R.

F O R  F R E E  
E S T I M A T E S  

C A L L  G I L B E R T  
8 1 6 - 4 9 2 9

FENCES

B & M  F E N C E  
C O .

A ll T y p e s  of 
Fences • Repai r  

F r e e
E s t ’ m a t c s . . .  

P h o n e  . 
2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  
M E M B E R  

B B B

FENCES

Q U A L I T Y  
F E N C E  

Finest in Fencing

Terms available 
Free Estimates

Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce. Chalnlink.

C A L L  TO D A Y  
267-3.349

FURNITURE

T H E  W O R K S

Used F u rn itu re  
H o m e

A c c e s s o r i e s  
and M ore

10-6 M o n - S a l  
113 E . 3 r d  
2 6 4 - 8 3 5 4

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

H O M E REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Dourv/Cuiagc OiK>r\ 

Caipeniry 
ShecI Ruck 

rcpaired/replaccJ 
Kitchen Si 8alh
Kenovolx̂  

BO B’S C U R ld M
W O O D W O R K

267 5X11 
4(M)E 3rd

CER V A N TES
CXJN TR ACTIN G

SERVIC'ES

Cabinet lefacing 
Counter tops 

Laminate or M id  
Surface 

Remodels 
New Construction 
Custom Cabinets

267-2829

G I B B S
R E M O D E L I N G  

R o o m  
A d d i t i o n s ,  

R e m o d e l i n g :  
A l l  tile w o r k ,  

hang doors,  
much more.

C a l l  2 6 3 - 8 28 5 .

B R A D  D U G A N  
P A I N T  C O .

Painting, 
Wallpapering, 

Additions, 
Remodeling 

C o m m e rc ia l A  
R e s i d e n t i a l  
915-267-2028 
915-631-6155

C TX
Ceramic Tile Xpress

Floor Tile Installation 
Tear Outs A' 

Floor Prm- 
Reasonalbie Rates 

Call for Free Quote

M . Perry McMUIan
915-263-5300 phone

(-405-5189
(-267-3779

pager
home

N ee d
C a rp e t o r TH e  

R e p a ir o r 
l a s t a l l a t i o n .  , 

-  Free Estimates 
25 Years Exp. 

Call Pete Acosu 
2 6 3 - 6 0 0 9  

Cell «  
041-SfOt

FU LL E R  BRUSH 
S TA N L E Y  H O M E 

PR O DUCTS 
Don't miss Monthly 

Specials!
Can Amacttc Hofancs 

267-3N1 
Independent 

disCfilHXor of the 
Puller Brush Company

HOME REPAIRS

R S
H O M E  R EPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter, 
Paiixing.Pluii^ng. 
■Minor Electrical

FR EE ES TIM A TE S  

Deadboitt Installed 

915-816-3830

R R C o .
Professional Home 

Repair

Remodeling-Painting- 
Eject. A  numbing

lepiui
Siontone Worit

Free Esthnaics 
Rex Rainey 
2 6 3 - 7 9 3 8

HOUSECLEANING

Call Us For Your 
C o m m e rc ia l &  

R e s i d e n t i a l  
H o u t e K e c p I n g

Free Estiaiates... 
Surround log Areas

C A L L T O D A Y  
.268-1784

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
FUisiness & 

Personal Use

/ \ O t e s ^

868-8800
(fa x ) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get oh 
the INTERNET 
BIG  SPR IN G  S 
P A T H  TO  THE  
IN F O R M A TIO N  

HIGHW AY!!!

LAWN CARE

M O W IN G  
H A U LIN G  

T R E E  TR IM M IN G  
A N D

H A N D Y M A N
W O R K

C a l l
M7-S460

L E A V E  M ESSAGE 

I

S A L  ’ 
L a w n  Service  

Mowing, edge. 
waedaaL hedge & tae
lilmtningA removal, 

haulno.
Free EstmiMaa

287-9427 
Cal 664-0631 
aakterStwna

LAWN CARE

M O N I C O ’ S 
T R E E  P R U N IN G  

&
L A W N

S E R V I C E

2 6 3 - 5 4 6 1
C e l l

< 6 1 - 5 2 5 6

MEETING HALLS  
AND ROOMS

K O K O P E L U ’S 
Social H a l

NOW  A V A IL A B L E

Great for any event! 
Instant Fun

Just Add People!!!

CaB
264-0538 or 

557-8921

NURSERIES

I6(X) Gal Water 
Storage T a n k s  
200-3000 Gal. 

Horizontal, Vertical 
A  Leg 'Wanks 

C u l v e r t s ,  To o  
D E C K E R  

F A R M  S U P P L Y  
A  N U R S E R Y  

7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

Clean up tots, tear 
down buildingi, cut 

down trees, all 
round cleanup work 
Bulldozer, Bobcat 
A  Backhoe avail.

D E C K E R  
F A R M  S U P P L Y  

A N U R S E R Y  
7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

PEST CONTROL

SO UTH W ESTER N  
A -1  P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514
M8B BiidwcB Lane 
M a x  F .  M o o re

wwwawa Ipcxaai 
atmAtwalDC-caai

RENTALS

V E N TU R A
C O M P A N Y

267-26SS

Houset

1.2,3
bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For aak. 
37D2Coanaliy

ROOFING

F U L L M O O N
R O O F I N G , I N C .

Big Spnng A. 
Surrounding aivus 
Bonded A Insured

FREE ESTIM A TES 
' No Money down 

C O M P E TIT IV E  
'P R IC ES

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

PALACIO S 
R O O FIN G  A  H O M E  

IM P R O V E M E N T

<Roo4k. Room 
AdditiQM, Ceramic 

Tile. Pences.'Painting 
Inaured A  Bonded

Home Pbeo*<
915-263-5430

CdW
915-556-4947

KHINNY
FLORES

R O O FIN G

S U a t e l
H M T n rHot T n r A  Gravel 

-All typaa of rapaira. 
W eik guaraaiecdl!

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and Site 
F.vakialiom 

R O S F .
P L U M B I N G

106 N. I5tb 
806-872-3502 

Ijimcsa. Tx 79331 
l.ic« 726

Don’t throw  
those unwanted 

Hems awayl 
Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald ^
Claasiflad, — I 

section and 
receive a Garage 

sale kit Frael 
Call Todayl

SIDING

POUR
 ̂ SCASONS
InsaiUrtJoti And 

Siding Inc.
Locally Owned" 

Big Spring s 
Oldest runrime 

Skiing A htsulalion 
^Company 

We Snrriallre In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveitiang & Trim 
Sidmg

•Attic and WM 
InstaHalion 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom built 
thermo 
tBplaoemenI 

windows.
•Wal Insulation - 
’ al wans done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no lien 

financing availabte.

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump

zoye 
e. Stv 

grinder availaMc. 
For Tree Trimmiag 

jm i  removal.'
C a ll Lupe 

2 67 -8 3 17  o r  
2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

Doyouhavoohouoe 
foraMo7Aooi7U( 

thoHoraMCtaeaMM 
•ocBon twlp you.

.C M liio Te ita y l
> a e s -m i

Cipodsnood 8t

to a  
pdorHydiapa
OOMNMiniMia

P A S 1

w o rm i

I f you work' 
DRILUNG 1 
1960 to proc 
tion due to < 
The firm of 
be conducti: 
Saturday ai 
Please call 
ment to be a 
at the Hlltoi 
Midland, Tc 
vations are 
will be incu: 
of this scree 
any.
Also, if yoi 
MUD and DI 
or have bet 
LUNG CAN 
CANCER. C 
please call 1 
more about

The principi 
P.C. is loci 
Houston, Te 
Jones, P.C. 
North O’Coi 

W 9 .

'lion i^ran|di 
lax .̂ Greg J 
Other attorn 
Legal Specia

ACROS
1 Archer’!

)artner
6 Takes t 

a highe
power 

11 Fre■reer
14 RestricI
15 Ogee 

relative
16 Cartogr
- speck

17 Unable
18 Appallir
19 Eiger, €
20 It may t 

underfe
22 Buffalo
24 Where 

Have I 
autobio

25
26 Varnish

resins
27 Dorm sh
28 Creation

on canvi
' 31 Give am 

take
35 Wind 

formatioi
36 Trails
37 Play set 

Lichtenb
40 Confede
41 Glass fl£
46 30 Oowr

specialty 
Type of j47 Type

40 Sonnete
50 Goodma 

theme
51 Paul Net 

role of ’€
52 One way 

to cope
54 Alternate 

handle

http://www.big8pringherald.com
http://www.bigspringherald.com


I

le

I

I
■

I to run ' 
pr̂ ortty diopolch. 
cotOMiirTMiawiff

Tm m  C iwlhro for'lM |M  hM opwi- 
ln0«  in Bio Spring for Contract Focfor Caia 
ProvMan to provMa cam for adulto wNh nwn- 
tal rolardation. ProvWar rala of pay baaad on 
oonaumar lavai of naad.AppNcationa available 
at www.iiricnrihmf.ora or by calling 915-263-9789

A T T E N T I O N
P A S T  A N D  P R E S E N T  O I L f  l E L D  

W O R K E R S  A S B E S T O S  A N D  S I L I C A  
S C R E E N I N G

January 
18. 20Ot. OualMiad 
appMcanfo must ba at 
laaal 18 but undar 36 
yaara of aoa arfo muat 
nava a mgli school 
dfolorna or aquivfoant 
To apply and obtain 
furthar Information 
contact Oia Parsonnal 
Dapartmant at 310 
N w  ^  Big Sptfog, TX 
79720 or call 
91M642346.
Applications will ba
aooipisd unN 5.00 P.M. mllaaga *  tips. 
Waonaaday, Jamiary CompMtion says better 
15, 2003. Preference commission, but you 
given to applicants 
cartWad in Rra/EM8.
The of Big Spring Is.
an a q m  opportunity 
amployer.

‘IfghTachTraMru 
' Hjgh school grads age 

17-27 or prior sairioa 
• members tram any 

btan^oal 
1-60Mm«AFor
vIBR ■nOfW.COflL

UA All FORCE
CROSS INTO THE 

BLUE

Dominoa Pizza Drivars' 
naadad. Hourly -t- 
mllaaga *  Ups.

cant make commission 
doing dishes for the sit 
down lobby. Qo by 2111 
S. Gregg or call 
257-4111

I f you worked with or around DRILLING MUD and 
DRILLING MUD ApDITIVES between the years of 
1960 to present, you may be entitled to compensa
tion due to exposure to ASBESTOS and/or SILICA. 
The Arm of Franklin. Cardwell & Jones, P.C. will 
be conducting screenings In your area on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, December 6th, 7th & 8th. 
Please call 1-800-644-5082 to schedule an appoint
ment to be screened. The screening will be located 
at the Hilton Midland and Towers, 117 West Wall, 
Midland, Texas. Walk-Ins are welcome, but reser
vations are encouraged. No out of pocket expenses 
will be Incurred by attending this screening. Costs 
of this screening will be taken out of a recovery, if 
any.
Also, if you worked with or around DRILLING 
MUD and DRILLING MUD ADDITIVES, and you are 
or have been diagnosed with MESOTHELIOMA, 
LUNG CANCER. THROAT CANCER. STOMACH 
CANCER. COLON CANCER or KIDNEY CANCER,

• please call 1-800-644-5082 if you would like to learn 
more about your legal rights.

The principal office of Franklin, Cardwell & Jones, 
P.C. Is located at 1001 McKinney, 18th Floor, 
Houston, Texas 77002. The Franklin, Cardwell & 
Jones, P.C. North Texas office Is located at 5215 
North O’Connor Blvd., Suite 200, Irving, Texas 

. W 9 .  , ...... ,

,'v r  -oX j •' ■ ■ • ' y  I
Ron Franklin • board certified personal Injury trial'
lay .̂ Greg Joties - board certiflOd civil trial law. 
Other attorneys not certified by the Texas Board of 
Legal Specialization.

HELP WANTED
Radio Advertising Saios

We’re looking for someone who will be a 
Marketing Consultant for our clients.

Must be friendly, 
fessional.

ithusiastic, and pro-

Salary is drawn against commission. 
Benefits include paid vacation, medical 
& dental insurance

Send resume to:
PO. Box 1632, Big Spring, Texas 79721

. NO CALL PLEASE

EQUICOM
K B“S f"‘ a 'M”  - K B T S " f M

Oe Vee Nava A Swlnees. Service. Or Predwct 
e« WevM Like te Adwenlee te • MILUON READCRS 

MHli Oidy One Rliefie CaNf
The Am erican Com m unity

ClaeeMed Advertitiwg Netwerfc ,

1-800-821-8139
wFWW.eald-6aR. cam
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N ew sday  C rossw ord
ACROSS

1 Archer’s 
partner *

6 Takes to 
a higher 
power

11 Freer things
14 Restrict
15 Ogee 

relative
16 Cartographic
■ speck

17 Unable to act
18 Appalling
19 Eiger, e.g.
20 It may be 

underfoot
22 Buffalo
24 Where 

Have I Been? 
autobio-

^ grapher
25 Feeds (on)
26 Varnish 

resins
27 Dorm sharer
28 Creation 

on canvas
' 31 Give and 

take
35 Wind 

formations
36 Trails
37 Play set in 

Uchtenburg
40 Confederate
41 Glass flaw
46 30 Down's 

specialty
47 Type of fruit
40 ^nneteers
50 Goodman’s 

theme
51 Paul Newman 

role of ’60
52 One way 

to cope
54 Alternate 

handle

55 Cuban rum
56 Petrol unit
57 Worked up
58 Miscreant
59 The 

Great Lie 
Oscar 
winner

60 Skirts

DOWN
1 Mideast 

belief
2 Erstwhile 

Helsinki 
coins

3 Remedy 
of a sort

4 Run
5 Get on, 

in a way
6 Famous 

amphi
theater

7 Pharynx 
neighbor

8 Plant pest
9 Clockmaker 

Terry
10 Malt-shop 

order
11 Dean’s 

world
12 What 

some cries 
are for

13 Composes 
a work

21 Left
23 Betray one’s 

enthusiasm
27 Business 

from loyal 
customers

2 9  ______test
30 Woody 

Guthrie 
mentor

S TU M P E R  by S.N .  
Edited by Stanley Newman

31 Pirate 
accouter
ment

32 Aussie 
jumper

33 Winsome
34 Worked with
38 Memorable 

race loser 
of film

39 Render 
anachro- 
nically

42 Became 
bland

43 Gym 
activity

44 Pack
45 Mars rival
47 Country 

guitar 
legend

48 Copy
53 Talk down

Qmiffor.E 
lonwibMt Aril about 

' giOOOBonui 
MariJbnQoadn 
Thura.,1^.10am

TX Woridorca Cantor

“ m s *
COLTfrinfogAvritobto 
aoa f̂VI irtn aga 23 yra' 

oU

Cxpariancad 
reoapioniaUsecratory 
wtih baric bookkaeping 
akills. Muat b computer 
lltarate. Plaasa call 
(91» 267-9800 or coma 
by FIbarcom at 100 
RunnriB.

Tiaari nv|al/U6 oWaa 
and paaortoW  young, 
kfignixfor"^ 
forflariCo.

IAI(
pridHHihxridy 
aamingal Mart nowi 
Tolftoa
1-877-718-1830.
floma Haaith Agancy 
aaaking R N AvN  to 
aarvica Big Spring 
anaiBonua for Binguri. 
Fax raauma to 
915620-1511 orInqUra 
81015-1510.
Laad Maintananca 
Parson ndedad w/AC 
Csrtification & 
Plumbing axperience. 
Apply in parson to 
Barcelona Apts. 538 
Wastover. No phone 
criteplooaol

laniLHaiyM 
Big SpringJX 79720 

[9in2M^ 
ls)a»«D23Fax  

iquri Opportunity 
Empioyar

Carpantars naadad. 
E x p a ria n c a  in 
raaldantial 6 ilght

Re0«ncy Hospital 
of Odossa

New compsny. New service.
New ooDortunitv

Ragenqr Hospital Company. LLC is opening a 
nsw Long Tsrm Acute Csrs (LTAC) hospital locat

ed in ths Medical Center HoapHal. Opening 
scheduled for OeoamtMr 2002 

Our LTAC hoapital vnH provide medical care to 
critically W patienta axpertance multi-system 

complications: some whom require Me support 
and/or have medically complex oorxlitiont. 

Regency Hospital of Odessa oilers 
opportunities in the following positions;

• Clinical Services Director • RN
MSN preferred. 5 yrs clinical leadership & supervi
sory experietKe. Responsible for new Program 
Development and all Patient Care Services.
• Nurse Liaison/Caae Manager
RN with critical cars experience to complete pre
admission assessment & coordinate case man
agement activities. Marketing and/or census 
development experience a plus.
• RNa -  All shifts available. Al least one-year acute 
hospital experience, excellent assessment & 
BCLS required Telemetry & ACLS preferred
• LVNs -  All shifts availeble Medication/IV certifi
cation arxl at least one year experience required.
• UnH Secretaries - All shifts available High 
school diploma & previous experience required
• Reepiratory Theraplata • All shifts available 1 -2 
yr vehlilator weaning, excellent assessment skills. 
BCLS & hospital experience required ACLS pre
ferred
• Medical Recorda Manager • Al least one yr 
scute care hospital coding expenenca required
• Social Worker ■ Part-time position for axpen- 
encad Social Worker as pert o( the interdisciplinary 
treatment team

Competitive salary, benefits, and opportunity to 
be part of a new LTAC hospital Forward resume 

m conMenoa to

Human Resources, 

Regency Hospital 
of Odessa ‘

41$ W 4th St.. Sta 8701 • Odaeae, Tbxae 7*701

ramodallng, all 
phaaoa. Must have
transportation to 6 
from work and b a ^  
hand tools. Call 
267-2296.
Comanche fra il  
Nursing Center

Plan
Plan/

*Ch. Nurses 
•Hkp^Laundiy 
‘Diriaiy Peronnel 
Health Ins. 
avallabla/401K 
PridVacaSon.
Apply In person at 
3wPartni«y

HELP WANTED
Maflroom Personnel

Flexible Schedule 
Part-time Hours
Apply In Person

Big Spring Herald 
T lO S n a ry

E x t r a  I n c o m e !  
$250-5500 a week 
helping the U . S .  
government file paid 
HUD/FHA mortgage 
refurxts. No experrance 
necessary. Will train to 
work at home. Call TPI 
Research 
1-800621-4117

m o u n t a in  v ie w
LODGE

Now Hiring LVN/RN 
Charge Nurse

For 6-2 S 2-10 shifto
‘Excellent Starting 

‘Excellent B e rte l 
‘Great Working 

Environment

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

Need experienced 
drillers & roughnecks 
for Big Spring oil 
company Mus\ be able 
to pass drug test. Call 
mobile 6 6 4 -0 ^

Pollard Chevrolet is 
seeking an Accounting 
Clerk.  Accounting 
experience required 
Pay based on 
experience and abiliW 
Apply In person at T5o1 
E 4th

h o u rly  p os i t i o n .  
F i n a n e i a f  a n d  
bookkeeping aWlls 
required. PeacMree. 
O f o f M  e M p o ft tor

peann449%3oSo^M 
at HINcreet Baptfsl 
Church, 2000 W . FM
Toa
Sriactod cendklato wjjT 
m a n a g e  exist ing 
Inauranoe Agancy. Paid 
training. B aM  *  oomm.
7 banamapiig. $36,000 
F irst Y e a n . Fa x  
9156948251
" T / O d T W f A L --------

C O N TR O L
D U R W O T H E
H O U D A Y 8 I

BumFaLBkxdc
Cravirigs,

Boost Energy 
915-263^  ̂

wwweahapriyu.nri

The City Of Big Spring 
is acceding appHcatkxis 
for jailer. Applications 
will be accepted untiU 
December 6,2002. For 
furthar information 
contact C ity Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
Big Spring, TX  79720 or 
Cal 915-2^2346. The 
City of Big Spring is 
Equal O pportun 
Employer.

an
pporiunity

NEED A  LOAN ?? 
G RAB T H E  PHONEII 

O N E CA LLII 
T H A T ’S  ALLtI
No Cre<til -  No 

Problem
Loans Up T o  $500 

Apply phone 
267-4591 

or come by
SEC UR ITY  H N A N CE 

204 S. Goliad* Big 
Spring

Do g s . P e ts . 
Etc.

AKC Registered White 
Ge rma n Sheppard 
Puppies for sale just in 
time for Christmas. Call 
268-9648

T H E  T E X A S  D E P A R TM E N T O F  CRIM INAL JU S T IC E
IS seeking applicants for

CORRECTIONAL OFFICER
positions for the Smith Unit in Lamesa A new Correctional 
Officer starts at $1,716 a month Pay raises begin after two 
months of employment nd continue at intervals until the 
salary reaches $2,589 a month after 96 months of service

Benefits include: Paid Vacation, Sick leave and 
Holidays, Life and Health Insurance and Retirement

Training is conducted in Plainview 
If you are at least 18, have a high school diploma or GED , 

call toll-free 1-877-967-5489
or schedule on-line al hftp://www tdc] state tx us.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Branham Furniture 
2004W.4lh 263-3066 
Large Setection Best 

Prices.
Sotos & Love Seats 

Dinettes Baker's 
Racks. Fulons. Coflee & 

En.Tables. Bedding

Furniture, appliances, 
household items, new 
gift items, fashion 
jewelry, knives, dolls 
and much more. Call 
267-6477 2114 W  3rd- 
The Gettn' Place.

g g g g g g g g
CHR ISTM AS 
P A R T I E S I  Beautiful 
Ranch Lodge available 
Futiy-Calefsd C M  for 
details 3965461
For Sale. ( C) qo carts, 
as is! (1) dirt bike Call 
2663300

For Sale.  Melex 
4-wheel golf cart 
Batteries 1 yr old. new 
tires, rebuilt motor. 
$800 Alter 5:00, 
2636733

For Sale. Verfical 
BlirKfs Oft white 7 ft X 
12 ft. All hardware 
included $175 00. Call 
267-7927
O uc h!  O w - O w - o W l  
Ouchl Yaowlll 
But it only hurts for a 
little whilel 
T h e  Du ri ge on 
Tattoos 6 Piercing 
2401 Scurry, Big Spring 
2663662

Queen Size mattress 
set. new in plastic with 
warranty Cost $495 
must sell $195. Call 
6260432

CREATORS SYNDICATE O 2008 STANLEY NEWMAN

Limestone Ridge,
Big Spring’s newest affordable rental community is 
available for November move-in!

Limestone Ridge
will offer 1-2-3 bedroom apartments, gated access, 
clubhouse, children’s playground, swimming pool, satellite 
television, covered parking, and additional storage.

Limestone Ridge
apartments feature full-size washer/dryer hookups, 
microwave ovens, range-oven, refrigerator/freezer, garbage 
disposal, dishwashe;*, ceiling fans, private patios, and large 
closets.

RENT NOW AND PAY NO RENT UNTIL 2003
For more information or to make application 

Please call Juanita at 915-263-7300

D
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http://www.iiricnrihmf.ora
ftp://www
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Hk M
QMNdlnQ for rent 1006 

N. H w y B i g  Sprtna. 
$3$(Vtnn *  $100 dapoat. 
CM I Wastax Auto
2 9 «0 0 0 .

buldngs; 1011,1411 ^ 
1501 W. 4(h. 263-2382 
or 267-8787

Cbmmarcial a  roparl^ 
for Rant. ISOs Qragg. 
I t e O  aq.  ft. Call  
517-0636.

_ated farm south of 
St.” Lawrence. Above 
average irrigation. 110 
acres planned for drip. 
O if e r^  by Stribling - 
ProbarKit Reai Estate 
(915) 650-2773 or 
915^5-7746.

Car Lot 706 E M I  4tti. 
$8500.00. C a « Waalax 
Auto Parts,  Ine. 
2Q3800a r  ..,1

2 .Story *A’  frams 
dupiaa. 4 BR. two 1 1/2 
batha.. 7410 South 
Service Rd. 393-5331 or 
817-337-9800

2602 Larry 
For Sale By Owner: 
3Bdr-2blh. No Owner 
FIncvioe.Cti 267-6260
foraPPf _________________

For Sale by Owrrer 3/1 
2 Living areas, large 
work shop In bacK. 
Fixer-Upper. Priced to 
Sell. $20,000 1505 
Tucson. Call 550-4246 
or 889-7629.

For Sale By Owner:
O w n e r  Fi na nci ng 
provided, low down 
payment i ^ h  low 
monthly p a r e n ts . 3 
Brd 1 bath. Detached 
g a r a g e .  G o o d  
neighborhood. 1809 S. 
M a i n .  Call Kelly 
915-425-9994.

^ 'B w n 8 ? V r
C a n a l li  Roof. 

1104 ^tvibarry. 
$15,000 O B O . C t i  
27D 43ro.'

P oTSSaTonSritri^
bdok In Coahoma, oNy 
water paid. $72,000 or 
$ 7 5 0 / m o .  C a l l  
2 5 4 - 7 2 8 - 3 0 7 2  or 
254-396-2428 and Isava

PRICE R ED U CED  
60800

3 BR-2 B M o U s Home 
on lags lot In Ooahama 

zca r carport 
C a l Dana at 

CoMsral Banker 
267-4061 or634-187B

R e d u c e d  
Wonderful 
neighborhood. 
O w ^ -A g e n L  
9 1 5 - 6 6 4 - 8 7 7 7  
915^63-1479

3/2/2.

or

1 0 Y E A R P A Y O F F II
New 3 Bdr/2 Bath home 
with stove, refrigerator, 

dishwasher 
Only $350 a month 

Catloday O   ̂
915-563-9006 

10%dwn 8.5%/tPR 
w.a.c.

Beauty Shop lor rent. 
608 E. 4th. $300. mon 
$100. dep. Call Westex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
263^5000.

Barcelona
Apartments 
• ‘Call For 
Mov«-Ia Specials* 

m U Q Q Q Q
liltWnInrffM.

F O R  S A L E  
B Y  O W N E R  

' 505 Hillside
"BELOW APPRAISAL" 

Extra larijt' 2/i 
home, larrie den.

' built-ins. fenced 
back yard, garage, 
storage building, 

nice landscaping & 
good neighborhood 

$89,950.00 
; SHOWN BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
; C A L L : 238 8999 

o r 834-8095

2 & 3 Bedrooms

Rent Baaed on Income

N o r t h c r e s t

A p a r t m e n t s

1002 North M ain  
B ig S p rin g , T X  

(91,'j) 267-.S191

6c ^

LOVELY 5 
riEicnBoutooD  ̂

COMPLEX
Skimming Pool 

Carports,
Most Utilities 

Paid,
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
I & 2 Bedrooms

at
I or 2 Battik 
Unfurnished 

KEPiTWOOb 
APARTMENTS
100* taM 2Slk (e tc l

267-5444 
263-5000

HIILSIDI

Homes With A Yard!!
t2501 Fairchild • 263-3461

2 B d r .  Start @ S400
3 B d r.  Start (S' S450
4 B d r.  Start (q'' S600

Rent or Purchase
Owner Financing

Swimming Pool • Basketball & Volleyball Court

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•SwiiQining Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
WN) W M urry l>TlvE 

.*. vv; A \̂ .mhmi

<P
Ponderosa Apartments

A Nice Place For Nice People
•All Utilities Paid 

•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.
•Two Bedroom One Bath - 1080 sq ft. 
•Two Bedroom Two Bath - 1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath -1800 sq. ft 
Furnished & Unfurnished

Q

O
1425 E. 6th • 263-6319

Great
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t  

G i v i n g  I d e a s

W « Have ExpandedI
Visit Koshmoore's and check out all the great gift ideas 
Junior peasant tops, junior jeans, hippy belts, scarves, 

turquoise starling silver rings, fleece jackets, leather purses. 
Dreamer's candles.porcelain doHs 

FREE G IFT WRAPPING 
Koshmoore'e Kasuals 

267-3727

f

TV ’s for the home. Nintendo’a for the kids. 
Tools for dad. Jewelry for mom.

You get it all at Lone Star Pawn Shop.
Shop Now. Layaway available.

1601 FM 700 . Open 10-6 Monday through 
Friday and 9-1 on Saturday

HO HO HO! THESE TRAILERS HAVE GO T 
TO G O !

Come to Sierra Mercantile and check out our 
inventory of open flatbed trailers and Pace 

American enclosed trailers. Make someone's 
holiday special -

5306 S. Service Rd. 263-1460
SWEET REPEATS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5:30
Taking consignments Tuesday and Thursday 

9-4. Come see our Christmas Sale Prices. 
Sweet Repeets

1103 E. 11th Place 263-4969
Thank you for shopping with us
G E T  T H E  BIO SPRING H ER A LD  

DELIVERED T O  Y O U R  HOME A T  A 8 P E C U L  
CHR ISTM AS 8AVIN08I

Get 4 months for the price of 3 
For just $25.95 or get 8 months for the price of 6 for 

only $51.90

CALL US AT 263-7331

J A l  _ _ _ _ _ _
HAPFT .BnttHDAT Ibr 

Stmdey, Dee. 1.2009:
You teve tfw Bbiltty to 

nuke 6 etrooi Impreaeion 
on thoie arpund you. This 
year, your w or^ might 
carry more weight tiun 
you’re aware of. You could 
easily hurt people prltb 4 
more developed sarcastic 
wit, and ydu could touch 
people more easily when 
sharing your feelings. You 
cannot assume that others 
naturally understand. You 
have the ability to home in 
on others, but don’t assume 
others have the same gill. 
You gain because you can 
detach and get past prob
lems. Specialize in finding 
solutions. Your star rises 
on the horizon this year, 
especially after August. If 
you are single, a relation
ship will bloom in your life. 
You could easily decide that 
this person is perfect for 
you. If attached, share more- 
of your inner self with your 
partner. Keep closeness an 
objective. SCORPIO reads 
you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult 

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 
19) **** Others seek you 
out, perhaps ruining your

w a t e r f r o n t s

tion but quiiAitjr riidliB 
Mmeona im b b s ’ wall. 
VclMdul* sonw Bxchulve 
Oma with a «ieda l pacBon 
•hi your lift. T on l^ t RuAise 
to be ptrt of th* gaag.

TAURUS (AprU 20-liay 
30) D t ^  to otbarf. 
because you will have’.to 
anyway. It is unlikely that 
someone else will even lis
ten to what you have to 
share. Laughter sunxHmds 
those (tf you who aren’t Into 
control but want to simply 
enjoy themselves. Tonl|ht 
Where the gang is.

GEMINI (May 21^une 2d) 
(Cancel plans, especially 

If you feel as if there is 
something you must do. 
You tackle a project early 
on. You’ll discover that^rou 
have more time than antici
pated. Visit with those in 
your immediate circle. You 
don’t have to go far. 
Tonight; Get a good night’s
S l00P

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) **** Your efforts come 
back in multiples. Your cre
ativity emerges with a child 
and/or loved one. Whether 
you opt to play Santa’s elf 
or a romantic fantasy 
depends on your company 
and stature in life. Let go. 
Play. Tonight: The good

New Custom Home. 
$25,000 Below Cost. 
Lake C -C Ity. Super 
N i c e .  C a l l
915-728-3422

UfJFUH N IS H Ff)

A D V A N TU 8  PLACE
3304W.Hwy80 

915-267-4217 
$336amonth 

FIR ST M O NTH FREEI 
Newly Remodeled 

1 arxj2Bedroom 
Apartment Homes 
StwHrn at $360.00 

New Management

ONE BEDROOM  
S P E O A L

New residents who 
quaNf/for a minimum 
six m n ^  lease of a 

one-bedroom aparknent 
home (subject to 

availability) will rent for 
ONLY $3M  per monti 

Entoy tie oonvemem 
SUPER B LOCATIO N. 

LA R G E S T
A P A R TM EN T POOL, 
CLUBH O USE an other 

amenHes of tiese 
LAR G E HOM ES 
Optional plans are 
avallabla to lit your 

needs for aholsr lami 
rentals, avalatxkty of 

lumMure and tie 
payment of utWies

You Deaarve The 
Beet”

Coronado Hills 
Apartments 

801 W. Mercy Oriva 
267-6500

U n f u r . Mo u s e s  

F o r  R e n t

2 BR New central air 
Bill paid.  H U D  
accepted. References 
required. S530/mo. 
263^2382

2002 J o h n ^  
3 B d r m - 1 bath 

$30(Mno. $150dep. 
263-1792 or 270-5874

3 bdr., CHA,  fenced 
yard. No Pets. $500 
mon.,  $225 dep 
263-5818

4071/2 E. 6th
1 Bdrm /Apartments 

Stove & Refrigerator 
$225 -k Dep. fkb HUD 

You Pay Bins 
2 6 7 - ^

6306 Walter Road
3 Bedroom 2 Bath 

Double wide ntobtle 
home

267-3841 or 517-0642

703 Ayaeford. 3 BR, 1 
bath. Newly remodeled 
$400/mo. $300/dep. Cal
267- 4090

Clean 2 BR, 1 bath. 
Stove & Refrigerator. 
Also clean 1 BR. No 
Pats. Call 267-6760,
268- 1888 or 267-4923.

Clean 2 BR, CHTa  
stove & ref. furnished. 
706 Golaid. $300/mo. 
$15(Mep. 267-1543

For Lease: 2 "5R7 
Remodeled, extra dean, 
CH/A, carport, quiet 
neighborhood $52Smio. 

lus dspoeit. Senior 
iscount. 616 Oailas. 

Cdl 236-5000
Rent to Own 

4/2 fenced. $300/15 yrs. 
M.H. fenced $200/10 yrs 

2BR neat $220/10 yrs 
4/2 Ixer $150/10 yrs 

2640510.

Pl‘
Dll

Sale or Lease: Ntoe 4/1, 
appliances Included. 
M e re n e e s  required. 
$500/mo $255/dep. 
6 3 1 - 6 3 7 5  or  
915687-2871

Want to Lease You a 
Home. 267-7380. 1 
BR-$27S, 2 BR-S300,3 
BR-$400. Older 2 BR 
hom»4245.

2/1 in Coahoma 
$300/mo-f dap. 

2634528 or 267-7661

106 Lockhart - 2 BR 
house. 100 1/2 Lockhart 
- 2 BR mobile home. 
Both w/stove & ref. 
267-7906
1200 Johrwon. 3 BR, 2 
bth. CH/A, utHity room . 
No indoor pots.  
$425/mo, $20d/dep 
2 6 7 - 5 4 6 4  l e a ve  
mooeegn.
-----i4676rioia-----

3 Bdr 1 beti CH/A 
Stove & Rat. lumishad 
$32SAr»$15(yd^)oNI 

N O  HUD.
Sony rw Pets 

2634822.

17108M e.3BR  1 both 
CH/A. C a l 263-3375 or 
2708665

N a t i o n a l

C l a s s i f i e d s

✓  $529 W EEKLYI 
Mailing letters from 
home. Easy I Any 
Hours! Full/part-time. 
N o  e x p e r i e n c e  
necessary. Call U  S. 
Digest 1-888-389-1790 
24>KXjr reoonSng.

✓  Government Jobe 
Wildlife and Postal 
48K-» per year Full 
berYsflts Para training 
N o o k p e r l e n c e  
n e c e s s a r y .  F o r  
application and exam 
cal l  toll  free 
1886-7784266 sxL 140

✓  Need Affordable 
HeaHhcaie?
$M.87/ mo per Family! 
No limitations. All 
Pre-existing cortoltions 
OK.
Call United Familyl 
(800) 235-9206 S4 5766

Too L a t f s

Free: 4 morrih old blsST 
& white male kitten arxl 
very sweet, neutered 
mde cat 267-4834

2529GunWr
2Bdrm,2betr 

$350/hto, $175/depoeit 
Cal 2648831 

or leave message.

For Sale: 4 Row Yellow 
Top 484 Stripper. Field 
ready. $5,000. Also 
quarter mile side row 
irrigation system.  
9 1 5 - 2 7 0 - 0 5 5 6  or 
9183985556

1993 G M C Suburban, 
(aood condWon. Leather 
interior 133,000 miles. 
$6,800.263-4481

PUBLIC N O TICE
03-005

Advertitemeni for PropOMlg 
The Howard County Junior 
Coltege District is now eccept- 
ing proposals for the following: 

Bus OrapMc Development 
end Inetallatlon 

Specifications may be 
obtained from Dennis 
Churchwell. Purchaser. 
Howard CoHege. 1001 BirdweH 
Lane. Big Sprir>g. TX 769720. 
(915) 264-5167 Sealed pro
posals will be accepted 
through 200 p.m on 
December 17. 2002 m the 
Administrative Annex, room 
A2. Howard College. 1001 
BirdweH Lane. Big Spring. TX 
79720. at which time they will 
be reed mto record. Proposers 
are instructed that a formal 
openxig witl not occur The col
lege will negotMte wHh quali
fied proposer I  concerning • «. 
propoeala aubmwed The inal 
detenninetton ol proposal 
award wNI be ma de at a Mure 
board meeting
Techncel questiont should ba 
directed tc Mr Terry Hansen. 
Executive Vice President for 
Administrattve Systems. 
Howard C oiaga, lOOi Birdwea 
Lane. Btg Spring. TX 79720. e- 
maM fblioiBD^OfiaMdflQl: 

(915) 2B4<91#0 
B M n g  queattone ahoukt to 
dtreoled to Dervto ChurchwM. 
Purcheeer, 1001 BtrdMOli 
Lane. Big Spring. TX 79720.0 - 
mel

(915) 264-6167 
Moemrd County Juntor C oiega 
Oiainet reserves the right la 
rafeot any and ad blda.
•3729 December 1 6 2. 2002

PUBLIC N O TICE
NOTICE TO  CONTRACTORS 

OP PROPOSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 

CONTRACTS
Seeled proposals for highway 
improvement contracts will be 
received by the Texas 
Depanment of Transportation 
(TxDOT) until the date(s) 
shown below and then publ*cfy 
reed
Oietrict ABILENE 
Contract 6091-63-001 for “CN 
DEMAND' MBGP CONTRACT 
in SCURRY County, etc wiR be 
opened on December 20. 2002 
at 1 30 pm. at the District 
Otfce for an estimate of 
158,336 80
Plans er>d specificetions ere 
available for napecbon. along 
with b<ddir>g proposeia. end 
eppiicelions lor the TxOOT 
PrequeMied Contractor's M . 
at the appltoble Stale entfor 
Dttirici Office listed below 
Bidders must submit prequekfl- 
cation nformetion to TxOOT el 
least 10 days pnor to me bid 
date lo be eligible lo bid on a 
profeci PrequeWicaiion mate- 
nets may be requested from 
the Stele Office bated below 
Plans for the above contrect(s) 
ere aveiieWe from tx O O rs  
webaaa at www dot state tx ut 
and from reproduction compa
nies el me eM>ense of me con- 
tredor 
NPO 6295

State Ofbce 
Construction Dtv«ion 
200 E Riverside Dr 
Austin Texes 78704 

Phone 512-416-2540 
Drftnct Offce (s) 

ABILENE DISTRICT 
DISTRICT ENGINEER 

4250N Ciecli 
Ab4er>e TX 79604-0150 

Phone 915-676-6600 
Mmvnum wage rates are set 
out VI biddvig docurrienis arxl 
the ratea witi be pen ol me con
tract TXDOT ensures thei b«1- 
ders wrs not be diecnmvieied 
eganst on the grourxte of race 
color sex or fYetiorYei on^n 
#3737 December l A 2 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O n C C  O F 9ALE O f  

REAL PROPERTY 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
By virtue of e Wrt of Eaecuton 
ieeued oul of the County C M  
Court of Herrie County. Texee, 
on e judgment rendered in eeld 
Court on February 4th, 2002. 
in favor of THE STEPHENS 
COMPANY and against TIM 
O R TEG A . INOfVIOUALLY 
AND DOING BUSINESS AS 
CARPET CEN TER  I n the ceae 
of No. 762.9S9-702. The 
Stapherw Company, V a  Tbn 
Ortaga, Individually and 
doing buelneee ae Carpet 
Center. In the County CNI 
Court at Lew No 4 Herrie 
County. Texas in «aid court, the 
uridereignad did on the day 
of October. 2002. at 11:99 
o'clock B-m., levy upon the fol
lowing reel estate tying arid 
being eltueted in Howard 
County. Texas, as the property 
of said Tim Ortega. Individually 
and doing bueineea as Carpel 
Center;
LT 9 BK 0 EARLES (50X130) 
664 B L O C K -T ^ C T  Originaf 
Town of Big Spring. Howard 
County, Texee.
You are further noltfied met on 

the 3rd day of Oeoember 2002, 
beirrg the fiM Tuesday of said 
month, betwaan me hours of 
10:00 o’clock am. And 1;00 
pm. On said day. at the court- 
house door of sold county. al 
the right, title, artd bitereal of 
said Tim Orlege. Individually 
arid doing buemees as Carpet 
Center In end lo the above- 
described property will be 
offered for sale and sold at 
publio auoion. lor cash.
•3735 November 25 6 
Deoenmer 1,2002

Ever wonder 
what’s going 
on around 

town?
The

Big Spring 
Herald

provides local 
news and 

information 
for the 

-surrounding 
communities.

ydu
want Ob ma Imbe front. 
Rather tluul. dlapenlng 
your aau iy M l j$nd right, 
yDU*U do bettor Ibcualng on 
priorttlaii- A  lovad one 
shataa hla or her M iiag i 
beeauae oftiyour nvrtdnng 
raannyr. Tonight Ha^Y et 
hone. • V ■

vntoo (Atm̂ MepC 22)
***** Your additional efforts 
make a dlHweace.. Truit. 
youraalf to make tlie right 
dBclaion..at the rfgUt time. 
You mMit flnd that your 
words have a harah edge to 
them In 6m  next few w e ^ ,  
poaaibly aa am» as today. 
Prepare; to make niee. 
Tonight Join your pale at a 
favorite rtataurant.

UBRA^fSept. 2SGct.'22) 
**** Be d l r ^  in your finan
cial dealings. Recognize 
that your high priority 
doesn’t match someone 
else’s. Be generous in how 
you deal with others, espe
cially someone who often 
might be very demanding. 
Still, let this person know 
your limits. Tonight: Avoid 
shopping — buying one pre
sent for this person, and 
then one for me!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) ***** The Moon in your 
s i^  highlights you. You’ll 
hit the bull’s-eye with effec
tive and emotional issues. 
Do be careful about pbshing 
someone away with a seem
ingly forceful presentation. 
Not everyone responds to 
your leadership in the same 
way. Tonight: As you want 
it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21) *** Know when to 
step back. Others seem to 
dominate. Although you

,ai|d 
lQi.Yvlildi lanT' 
to
1|is or 
deairaa.

friend, 
early 

C
Jan. 19)

M r
heduld t

wHh a
Call tt an

it '
CORN (Dec. gt- ! 

Friends mike 
suggestions. You caraCblly 
weigh the pros and eoiM of 
a peratmal attuatkai. You 
don’t have-to auke a deci- 
"sion just yat. Reafh oat for 
friends >aad fhimly. 'Yoa 
might opt for a ^n ta-''

■ neous. not nac«iimr|fr. aea-^ 
sonabla, pazty.« Toid^U:« 
PUtn on folag tiff tba was 
bouia. \  -I'- ^

AQVAMJpS <Jan. 20-1^.' 
18) *** Whether at home or : 
at work. othenrwHpm 
have projects ftarg/to Tbu 
might hot mind ha^liig the 
mistletoe, but you could be 
aggravate at someone who 
is pushing you to do some
thing you might not want to 
do. Tonight: A must appear
ance. You have a good time 

'■ anyway.
‘ PI8CBS (Fbb. 19-March 
20) ***** Take off for a day 

’ 'tr^, or call those who live 
at a distance. Make it a , 
point to catch up on others’ ' 
news and their year. Some 
of you might decide to 
address cards and write 
lengthy notes. Use this holi
day season to connect. 
Tonight: Relax with a 
movie.

BORN TODAY 
Comedian Richard Pryor 

(1940), singer and actress 
Bette Midler (1945), actress 
Julie Condra (1970) 

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www. 
jacquelinebigar.conf.

Parents are worried 
about independent teen

i lw O lw # *
Smm

Dear Annie: Our 18-year- 
old son. Josh, is a senior in 
high school. He has a busy 
social life, works part time, 
keeps his grades up and is 
on the basketball team.

Last summer, we bought 
Josh a cellphone and told 
him he had to check in with 
us regularly. The problem 
is, he never calls. When we 
try to call him, his phone is 
either turned off or busy. 
His weekend curfew is 1;00 
a.m., and he often shows up 
a half-hour late, and we can
not reach him in the mean
time.

Josh knows the cons8 
quences of missing his cur
few, but it doesn’t seem to 
matter. Last time, we took 
hiscaraway fora week. He 
became angry and said he 
is old enough to stay out as 
late-es his friends do. (Some 
of them are out all night.)

Yesterday, we let him go 
to an out-of-town football 
game. When we called to 
find out how he enjoyed the 
game and if he was on his 
way back, his phone was 
off.

We finally heard from 
him at noon today. He 
called to say a friend was 
driving him back. He 
walked in the door two 
hours later. We will be tak
ing his car away again, this 
time for three weeks. We 
are also confiscating his 
cellphone.

How can we get our hard- 
headed son to be .more con
scientious and conform to 
our rules? We are at a dead 
end. — Concerned Parents 
in Salina, Kan.

Dear Salina: Josh sounds 
like a good kid, but he is 18 
and determined to prove his 
independence. You cannot 
browbeat him into obedi- 
ence  ̂ so try a different 
approach. TeU Josh when 
you don’t hear from him at 
night, you worry. Even 
though he thinks your con
cern is ridiculous, you can’t 
help it. Let him know you 
will consider extending his 
curfew (perhaps a half- 
hour) if he agrees to call 
home ai.a fpecified time 
and tell you he’s OK. Don’t 
give up.

Dear Annie: I am a 5()- 
year-oid divorcee and met 
“James” online two y^ars 
ago. After talking on the 
phone every night for three 
months, we met in p « 80n. 
We npm have a long-dis
tance'relationship and see 
each other fvary other 
weekend.

The problem .is, I am 
always the one doing the 
travding. Jamaa has not 
visited my city even once.

n

^  r

Annie's Mailbox

He says he has too much to 
do and can never get away. 
He also tells me he enjoys 
my e-mails but is too busy 
to write back often. I recent
ly discovered that James is 
five years older than what 
he told me. The age isn’t an 
issue, but I am concerned 
that he lied. It makes me 
wonder what else he’s lied 
about.

I know James isn’t mar
ried because I stay at his 
home during my visits and 
have met several of his ' 
friends, although I have yet 
to meet his grown children. 
Do you think something 
else is going on? — No 
Name in Kentucky

Dear Kentucky: Not real
ly. It sounds as if James 
isn’t ready to commit, and 
you are pushing too hard. 
He doesn’t need to make 
any effort because you’re 
doing all the work. Tell' 
James if he wants to see 
you, he needs to do the trav
eling. (Be prepeired to wait 
awhile.) Let him know what 
you discovered about his 
age, and ask if there are 
any more skeletons in the 
closet. Don’t e-mail him 
more thah twice a weelc. 
Back off a little, and give 
him some space. He appar
ently needs it.

Dear Annie: I recently 
had my yearly checkup. 
When it came time for the 
breast exam, I was sur
prised when my male doc
tor called the female nurse 
in. Before, it was always the 
doctor and me, alone. I was 
nervous and uncomfortable 
to be examined in ft-ont of 
the nurse. Is this a comm6n 
office * practice? — 
Distressed in Iowa

Dear Iowa: Yes. Many 
Women ask to have a female 
nurse present during exam
inations as reassoranee 
that there will ha no abuse. 
However, If you don’t like 
it, tell your doctor, and aak 
him to have the nurae wait 
outside.

. )

http://www

